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EASTON GAZETTE.
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Rer,K .on purities the Heart and teache. us our Duty-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture makes us rich-and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all, '
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M rted three times for OneDollar, and twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

John W. Jones 
BATTER.

Tne subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the pu'ilic generally, that he tm

in
thjin,

, returned from Baltimore with a supply of | 
iood materials «* »" k ' nd!S and IS now opening

the shop formerly occupied by Joseph 
next door to Thomas & Groome and 

immediately opposite the Easton Hotel, where 
he intrmls keeping on hand a constant supply 
otf.»hion-ble

•^^ — —— ^j

And others of various kinds and prices & of the 
It esl fashion* to suit the public generally. He 
flitters himselt from his experience in busi 
ngs he can manufacture them a* good, as 
huidsome and as cheap as they can be else- 
wt,,.re, and humbly solicits a share of public
patronage-

Easton, March o tf
K. B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately- *

Young Ladies'
BOARDING SCHOOL AT NEWARK 

DELAWARE.
In addition to the usual branches of female 

education, ornamental needle-work, music, 
and the French Language, are now taught in 
this seminary, by an accomplished female 
teacher. The terms are as follows:

Boarding g27 50 per quarter, or, if paid in 
advance 25 dollars.

Tuition in the common branches, 5 dollars 
per quarter, Geography, natural Philosophy, 
including Astronomy and Chemistry, 6 dollars 
per quarter, Latin and French with some En 
glish studies, each 6 dollars; needle-work 3; 
music, with the use of a piano forte, 10 dol 
lars per quarter.

The healthful and retired situation of New 
ark, the very moderate price of board and 
tuition, and the strict attention which is given 
to the literary improvement, the health and 
the morals, of the pupils, will it is hoped, in 
duce parents and guardiai/s to favour this sem 
inary with their patronage.

W. SHERER.
References. Rev. A. K. Russel and Kev. 

Samuel Bell, Newark; Hon. Kensey Johns and 
James Booth, Bsqs New Castle; Rev. James 
P. Wilson, n. D. Philadelphia.

Newark, March 13 4w

Coach-Making. MOREAU J. Slants Panacea.
Will stand the ensuing season, which will com 
mence on Tuesday the 30th inst. as follows: 
He will be at Hunting Creek Mill.on Thursday 
the first of April, (on his way to New Market, 
in Dorchester county;) on Fuday the 2d of 
April, will be at New Market on Saturday 

j the 10th of April, will be at the Trappe and

The subscriber hiving discovered the com* 
position of SW AIM'S celebrated Panacea, hat 
now a supply on hand tor sale; he has rednc> 
ed the price from g3 50 to $2 50, or by the 
dozen S24. »

All charitable institutions in the U. Statesa sa ̂  jL^jar..?! - K &?j««sjSi
The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 

citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc

fortnight regularly throughout thr season, the If the citizens of the principal towns, will 
appoint an agent to order and distribute thisG^^±sas-.-srteffs. "lESSSSS^. Tuesday .._._ 

Wednesday, where he can always be 1'uund. 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc- Terms, ten dollars the Spring's chance, and 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where lie in- twenty five cents to the Groom, but if paid
tends carrying on the above business in all its

twenty five cents to the Groom, but if paid 
by the 1st of Sep;ember nexi, eight dollars

various branches, and solicits a share of the | and twenty five cents will discharge the claim, 
public patronage He pledges himself to [ sixteen dollars to- ensure a mare in foal, and 
those who may favous. him with their orders four dollars the single leap, with twenty five 
(o have them executed in the best mantier, at cents to the groom in each case, 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt.

JOHN CARTER. 
F.nston, Jan 10 tf

Saddle Harness
V FCTORY.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
public generally, that he has re. commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
Md. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Ewton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BRIDLES,
ARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 

ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
lull. KENUAL F. HOLMES.

Qj'An apprentice wanting at the above bu 
siness.

Fob 7 tf

Notice.
Henry Tilghman and William H. Barroll 

having associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform their friends and the pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
tbeir profession, which may be-entrusted to 
their, care, in Coecil, Kent, and Queen .Inn's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

.fay communications on business may be 
addressed to Henry Tilghman, Centreville, 
Queen .ton's county, or to William H. Bar- 
roll, Che8tertown,Kent county, Maryland.

HKNRY TILGHMAN.
WM. H BARROLL. 

Chestertown, Md. March 13 8w

BOL1NBROKK ACADEMY,
In which will be taught the Greek, Latin 

and English languages, Geography and Histo 
ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Mgebra, Mathematics generally, 
viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical and lunar 
observations, Surveying, by theory and prac 
tice. Etc. Moral Philosophy, viz: Logic Meta 
physics and Ethics.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par 
ents, guardians, instructors of youth and 
friends to literature may know how the rising 
generation of a republic should be instructed in 
literature and science.

Those who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on the punctual and unremilted at 
tention of the professor. Tho situation is 
healthy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in 
dependent, with whom genteel board can be 
obtained on very moderate terms.

Terms of tuition per quarter. 
Philosophy. Algebra or Mathematics, g6 00 
Greek or Latin, -------- 5 00
English Grammar, History or Geography, 4 OC 
Reading Writing or Arithmetic, - - 3 OC 

P. ftUINN A. M.
N. B. The quarter^tuition becomes due at 

the lapse of three months from the commence 
ment.

March 13

For Sale,

8200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the name 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old. 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasan 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dtrk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them A Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of g200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Adm'r.
of A. ROSS, dec'd. 

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf _____

SHERIFFS
By virtue of a fieri facias issued from the 

Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of Ma. 
rvland, at the suit of Isaac Thomas &. William 

: Iopkins, use of William Cox, use oflnbella 
Smyth, against .lames W. Abbott, will be sold 
at the Court House door, in Easton, on Tues 
day the 20th of April next, between the hours 
of 12 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
all the right, title, interest and claim bmh in 
law or equity of him the said Abbott, of, in 
and to a tract or part of a tract of land, situ 
ate on Choptank River, near Acre's Kerry, 
:>eing part of Rullen, containing 351 Acres, sub 
ject to prior claims. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy the debt interest and cost of the above 
fieri facias. E. N. HAMBLETON, Shir. 

March 27 ts ____
SHERIFF'S

Was bred hy the line Col. Wm. Spencer, of 
Kent county, is seven yt-ara old this Spring, 
is a fine bay, with black mane, tnil and Ic^s, 
upwards or fifteen hands high, was got by 
(Jen. Rid^ely's Moreau upon Col. Spcncir's 
mare Virginia, whose lire wtfs the full bred 
horse Sky-Scraper, out of Polly Ready Money, 
a mare well known in this county for her high 
breeding and distinguished performance on 
the turf. ISAAC SPENCER. 

March 1,1824.
I publish the above certificate of Isaac 

Spencer, Esq. and have made arrangements 
to procure the pedigree ot Moreau, Sky-Sera- 
per and Cincinnatus, who I understand was 
the sire of Polly Heady Money the gr.mil d»m 
of Moreau, which certificates 1 purpose pub- 
lishing in fiaml bills, ss soon as procured.

El)WAKUN. HAMBLETON.
Easton, March 27 if

Thtt valuable Farm lying in Banbury and 
situated on great Choptank River, the proper 
ty of HolUrd and Christopher Birchhead.

This Farm contains between five and six 
hundred acres of land, about two fi'ths is very 
fine timber, and within two miles of an excel 
lent landing. The balance is cleared and the 
soil uell adapted to the growth of wheat, corn, 
and tobacco.

Any person desirous of realizing property 
will find it to their advantage to view the 
ftrm.M I am certain so great a bargain has not 
been offered for some time and that will yield 
wen a per cent.

It tins farm is not sold at private sale before
HtJX'lJ'rt' \n *) U?T,Xt ' U tJ" b.C lhe " consent-All persons indebted to the said co- 
Tavern ?n ,hC g r ud" at KMr> L2T,n partnership are requested to make payment «»vern, m the town of Eaaton, betweeVi 10 - -                 -- - -- 
ftntl A «%•«!».i_

By virtue of a fieri facias issued from the 
Court of Appeals, for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, at (he suit of Thomas llopkins, use 
of Jacob Leverton, against David Nice, will be 
sold at the Court House door in K.Mon, on 
Tuesday the 20th of April next, between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of 
said day, all the right, title and Estate of him, 
the said Nice, of, in and to a small farm, near 
the old Chappel, called ''Widowers Lot" and 
other tracts adjoining the lands of Charles 
Nabb, containing 120 acres more or less, one 
Wagon and geer and 3 head ot horses. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above fieri fa 
cias. E. N. HAMBI.EION. Shff.

March 24  ts __________________

SHERIFF"* HALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 

fieri facias, issued from Talbot County Court, 
to me directed, against Thomas Martin, at the 
suits ol Lambert Keardon, Jamei Chaplain, Jr. 
Joseph Brown, 4th, James Tilttm, State use 
James Wnson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, John 
Clop, and for balance of officer's fees, will be 
 old at the Court House door in Easton, on 
Tuesday 20th of April next, between th« 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of 
said day, all the right, title, interest either at 
law or equity of him, the naid Thomas Martin, 
of, in or to the Farm or Plantation on which 
he now resides, called St.  Michaels,' situate 
on the head of Miles Creek, containing up 
wards ol 300 acres, more or less, 5 head of 
horses, 1 work mule, 2 mills colts, 20 head of 
sheep, 1 Yoke of Oxen EC cart and 20 head of 
cattle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debts interest and costs of the above named 
executions. E. N. HAMBt.ETON, Stiff. 

March 27  ts

Since publishing the above I have received 
a letter from Gen. Riilgely, from which I give 
the following extract.

Ex-trait of a If tier from Gen. RM-jely, 
dated BALTIMORE,24(h Marcl*, 1824.

"The full bred horse Moreau watered by 
me and foaled about the year 1808 He 
wa» g t by the imported bora" Bedford, of 
high pedigree out of a marc which 1 also 
bred, railed Miranda, she was out of a 
Cub mare and rot hv Medley; both these 
dams were perfectly full '-ti'd At 4 \ears 
nld Moreau won the colts purse at Annap 
olis, and Ihe folio iving year he won at 
Lancaster the four mile heats, after which 
he WBV taken from the turf and put to rover- 
ing. Vie "Aft a bay of fine bone and figure 
with good aciii'ii."

CHARLES RIDGBl.Y.of Hampton.

THE NOTED SPOITED HORSE

DIOMEAD
Is now in high stud condition and will be let 

to Mares this season at the moderate price of 
g5 Hie Spring's chance, three dollars the sin 
gle leap but if paid within the season £4 will 
be re< rivc'd in full tor a Spring's chance and 
two dollars and a half for a tingle leap if paid 
in the course of the season, and eight dollars 
to insure a (b 1, but to -\oiil disputes no insur 
ance will be made or pin to by the single leap 
without a special contract with the owner or 
signified in wilting to the Groom at the 
time said marc is put to the horse, and twenty 
five cents to the Groom in each case.

This medicine is celebrated for the cure of 
the followiug diseases; scrofula or king'i evil,. 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long standing 
rheumatic affections, cutaneous diseases, 
while swelling, and diseases of the bonrs, and 
all cases generally of an ulcerous character 
and chronic diseases, generally arising in de 
bilitated constitutions, but more especially, 
from syphilis, or affections arising therefrom; 
ulcers in iho larynx, nodes, &c. And that 
dreadful disea«e occasioned by a long and 
excessive use of mercury, Jtc. It is also use 
ful in diseases ot the liver. 1'

CERTIFICATES.
I have within the last two years hail an op 

portunity dfs'eing several cases of very in 
veterate ulcers, wiiich ha> ing rc»i»md previ 
ously th. regular mo^ei of treatment, were 
he.de 1 by the use of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, and 
I do believe, from what I have se«n that it 
will prove art important remedy in scrofulous, 
veiftriul and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, V.D.
Professor of the Institutes and Practice of 

Physic in the University of Pennsylvania.
I have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swaira 

in numerous instances, witliin the last three 
years and have always found it extremely 
efficacious, especially in secondary Bynhilis, 
:tml mercurial disease. I have no hesitation 
in pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 
value.

W. GIBSON, M. D.
Professor of Surgery in the University of 

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17, 1823.

JOHN SIIINN, CHBMUT. 
N. 0. For aale at Smith & PearaalPs N. E. 

corner of Third and Market streets, Philadel 
phia. 

.Inn 3

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 
fieri facias issued from Talbot county court, 
to me directed against Charles Gosborough, 
at the suits State use of William Gwinn, 
assignee of Kichard R. Keene, Isaac B. 
Furrott and Anne his wife use Daniel Cher-, , ..  rarroit ana Anne nts wne use i/amei cnef- u.-,,i_, u. iinclnHw-'Q tvnmm_FVumni ram* ' p ,v    --»_ 

The co-partnership heretofore existing zum> (  _ ,    M ary R. Cheeium, und Isabel- "Tott o^ine lest brled 7f mtres ,n t^e I a "d lrave '9 hl8 "**'
under the firm of  - *   --'- - » u. ._1.1 _» .u.. r....... .._..  I out of one 01 me oest oreeu 01 mares in tne | K-,;....J D-Snt.- «<;

Is 12 years old this Spring, ami was got by 
Linleberry H. Jones' \oung spotted Uiorread 
of bothtout county, state of Virginia, whose 
dam was got by the noted horse Hamlet  

From the United Slatei Oatette. 
The Ufvil whipt round the flump. 

In the county of Northampton, state of 
PennftyUnniii, there is a little retailer of 
pmp (spirituous liquors) who bag been fined 
by the proper authority, fur celling b/ the 
gill, or half pint, without license.

Now, in order to avade the law, ha ap 
plies to a tin merchant who happened (o be 
\liere,f or advice to help him out of the scrape. 

The tin-Merchant for the price of a 
week's board, noon taught our retailer what 
to do. Indeed, what is it that a tin trader 
can't do?

They put their hpiuN together, and made 
a (in tube, exactly one yard in length and 
of the tlnckue»«, to hold one pint of rutu. 
This (hey marked off 1-2 ya/d, 1-4 Jtrd, 
and half 1-4 just an (lie pedlars of tape h, 
ralico have their yard sticks marked off. 
Now, when a traveller steps in to "wet 
hit whistle" he civilly sny^, AK$ltr LAnd- 
lord (M thank ye for about 1-2   yard, or 
1-4 just according to the length of the 
uHed inne" of throat. No sooner Hid, 
than done, the landlord, with solemn step, 
moves on, and reaches down, from behind 
liis bottles, the tin yard tube and measures 
out 1-2 a yard, or 1-4 a* the ca&e may be, 
of the wtt stuff of Ihe««0, brjtiyful " The 
traveller sends it down the red lane, vnl* 
garly called; drinks it pays down the oath,

Thomas <Sf Groome
Was dissolved on the 10th instant, by mutual

tad 4 o'clock.
 t is unnecessary to say any thing further. 

Ml presume those who wish to purchase will 
tie* the property, when it will be shewn by 
the subscriber, living near the farm.

The terms are 12 and 24 months credit, 
»onu with approved security, interem from 
«>e d»y of sale, and possession given on the 
"t day of January, 1825, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat this Full.

WII.UAM GIST, Agent 
for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

ulbot county, March 20 ts

Notice.
The Subscriber feeU grateful for past en- 

roiiragement in business, k takes this opportu- 
'"<y to inform his friends and customers, that 
»e hu on hand and intends to keep a constant

OF
'", DR1K1) BEEF AWD BEEF 

. ^ TONGUES, 
'i Mdition to all his former articles. He will 

1 M «;«ap and as good articles in his line aa 
0Jy °5"r in »own. He hopes to obtain a share 
°f Public interebt.

.. , JOSEPH CHAIN. 
March 13 tf

850 Reward.

without delay to either of the subscribers, 
both of whom are authorized and will attend 
to the settlement of the same.

PH.L'M. THOMAS, 
\\'M. H. GROOM E. 

Easton, Md. 13th March, 1824. 4w

Wra. H. Groome
Having purchased the stock in trade of the 
late firm, intends conducting the business in 
future at the old stand, anil takes this oppor 
tunity of respectfully soliciting his friends and 
the public gent-rally for a continuance of their 
favours, as he flatters himselt he will be able 
to serve them upon as good terms and as much 
to their satisfaction as any other house. He 
expects in a few days to receive from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, a handsome 

or

la Smyth, will be sold at the Court House I 
door in Easton, on Tuesday the 20th of A- 
April next, between the hours of 12 and 6 
o'clock of the afternoon of said day, the Farm 
of said Goldsborotigh supposed to contain 
250 acres, now occupied by Henry Pickering, 
also the Farm where the lute William Parrott 
resided, as Tenant, one wagon and harness, 
3 head of horses and 6 head of cattle. Seized 
and w.ll be sold to satisfy the debts interest 
and cost due on the above named executions

E. N. HAMBLETON. Shft. 
March 27- ta

stand at the I L F V«"'d Printer, "if this is not "whipplog 
gtnevallj-and at other ' the Devil round ft stump 'I don't know 

what is

Reward.

f.   ~-y from the Subscriber on the 28th of 
"ecember Ust, a Negro Woman by the name of

** w*a «.* la) vs)}
About 30 years of age, low in suture, well 

ather b!»ck «n« ha»some children
\\ r»? ." '.*" rae ** tn'8 *""*. »"d some, I bc- 
'«_,l.vingeither" ~COUnt L.1* ~"—"" **Ut!CD Anns ui v»»i vaisiv;

freJ tf -_1C ,like.w 'l8e h«» » husband, who is 
property of Mr. John W. 
knns,) who is a very small 

name of Joshua, and is in the hab-
^ "'.

New Goods,
Which will make his assortment very general 
and complete.

F.iston, March 13

DISSOLUTION
OF PjJRTMiKSUIP.

The Partnership heretofore conducted un- 
derthe firm of CLARK & GUEEN, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in 
debted to the concern are requested to make 
payment without delay to either of us, who 
will attend to the settlement of said concern. 

WILLIAM CLARK, 
JOHN U. GREEN.

Feb 29   
WILLIAM CLARK respectfully acknowl 

edges the past favour!) of his friends and the 
public, and begs leave to inform them that he 
still continues the business at the old stand 
where he has now and intends keeping: at allit . ua, an s n e a-

<rf n i Vellin£ from this »t-te into the state times, a general assortment of desirable Uoods, 
« "eUwaret her clothing is unknown. I will which will be sold on the most inviting terms. 

»«» re tinance of the.
reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 

EM*>n, or lodged in the Easton i»il, 
    '  JAMES UENNY, 
Euton. Talbot

He respectfully solicit!, a continuance of the 
dealings cf all former punctual customers, and 
assures ili«-m that every exertion will be used

K've 
Easton, M»rchJst(«J

Ttanaway from the Subscriber, living near 
Faston, in Talbot county, on the 28ih day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHAKLKS GIDSDN; heisa 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches higli, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three ituits of clothes, and a new drab colored 
greatcoat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing roiitfh curpt-n- 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson'a, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's count)  whoever will 
take tip said runaway *nd deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot couruy (if taken in 
this count}) (.hall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars

J. LOOCKERMJIM.
Dec 13 f

Subscriber's stabl
stands as occasion may require   Season to 
commence on the 20th March and end on the 
20th of June following.

BENJAMIN BENNV. 
March 27 3iy

Tom,

VALUABLE, LAMS FOR SALE.
To be sold on WEDNESDAY th« 5th of 

May next, if fair, if not, on the next fair d»yt 
at Centreville, in Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, several fine tracts of land in Queen 
Ann's county, (part of the estate of Edward 
Tilghman, Esq. late of the city of Philadel 
phia, deceased) containing about 1900 acres of 
arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post ro«d to Kaston 
and within four miles of navigable water af- 
lording an easy and cheap transportation to 
Uultijnore. The soil U of good quality, and a 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it. 
Possession will be delivered on the first day 
of January next, with a crop of wheat grow 
ing; a liberal credit will be Riven; termi to be 
made known at the timeor_ale-

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
March JJr-Cw ,.

A CheHnut sorrel hund«omely maiked with 
white F.'glit yiars old thib spring, is in fine 
condition, mid will be let to Maics the ensuing 
Kfa«on ot tin- moderate price of Four Dollars 
the Spring's chance; tuo dollars the single 
leap and fight dolluis to culture a mare in foal, 
and twenty fi»e cents to the Groom in eacli 
cas'  The scusun to commence the 30th of 
M^rch and end the 22d of June, money puya- 
ble tin- first of September.

Was got by Old Tom, (whosp progeny are 
universally admirt d on the Western Shore of 
this Suite as first rate Saddle Horses) out ot 
a half blooded Canadian Marc h is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as tlie slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horses that he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit He will be at 
Easton on Tuesday the 30th March, where he 
will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
At Wye Mills, and in that neighbourhood, on 
Thuisday and Friday following, (1st and 2<1 of 
April) and the Saturday week following, he 
will be at St. Michaels and will continue to 
attend those places on the above mentioned 
days, once a fortnight during the season. TOM 
has proved himself a sure foal getter, and his 
colts are much admired for form and action. 

WILLIAM IIAMHLETON. 
Talbot county, near St. Michaels, > 

March 87 3w S

Cash
Will be given for a few JVegrtet, if early ap. 
plication be made ol the Eatton Hotel. 

Euiton. March 2/*-3w.

FORSALK.
A light WAGON and an excellent iet of gecr 
 Persons wjjhing to purchase c»n see it by
applying at 
Easto.  

tl0

N.B. The New England f..lk«, bav« t 
saving that three Philadelphia Lawyers are 
a match for Uie verj Devil luratelf, and 
that thej are able to uuravel any knotty 
point, lt;l it be ever so hard. Mow, I would 
ju»t civilly ask «uch three Lawyers, wheth 
er i hit man, who sells mm by the »ard, 
instead of by the gill) or half pint a* the law 
say*, can be fined or not fined? A $1000 
fee will be given.

In conclusion, we will inform that thia 
bu*inrsit has become so profitable the tin 
merchant and (he tavern keeper, have enter* 
eit into a co-partnership. Indeed, tlHNC 
custom increases so fast that the firm begin 
already to hold up their heads and talk oig 
 talk very strongly of taking oat a patent 
BO that I would advise our niu onts m 
Congress, to keep a good look out when 
these sellers of rum, by the yard, come to 
the City of Washington, for tbeir patent. 

JSaston, Northampton co. Pa Feb. £5.

It is a source of amusement to look over 
the last census of the United States. The 
curious inequalities of number in sei pro* 
duced by tie irregular tide of emigration, 
and by a partiality for particular localities, 
while it tends to convert the deccrt into a 
garden seems to thwart the politic com 
mands of Ho'y Writ, increase and multi 
ply.' The slate of Obio has 84,643 wore 
males thun females. The males are more 
in number than the amount of females, a- 
bove that of males in the stales of Vermont 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Con. 
necticut. There is no doubt iba' all the ' 
surplus marriageable fern-lea of these last 
four states, could find ready huobanda ia 
Ohio, if they will look at the followinges- 
limate: The surplus of females in Ver 
mont, is 826 in JVU».schu»eUe, lfi,11} 
in Rhode Inland, 3,499 in Connecticut, 
5,565, amounting in all to 20,331; being 
about 4000 lea.* than the number of the 
surplus mite popuUlitn of the slate of 
Obio, CityJtttg'altf
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PUIiKlUN.
from the Federal Oatettt.

Since the publication <>f tlie decree ol 
Ferdinand which pretends, to regulate tbe 
commerce with South America, on the sys 
l«-n of requiring from foreign vessels du 
ties similar to those demanded by tbeir res 
pective governments from Spaniah vessels 
t'admgin their province-, there baa been 
 ome anxiety expressed by tbe French, 
lest thrt singular document should have in-

Chureh of hit Msjwty'a snip Astrca, tb« 
Chameleon having butin put under quareii. 
line. The Chameleon left Porlttmouih 
with secret orders^ a fbort time since, and 
joined the Naiad frigate, Hon. Capt. Spen 

at Gibraltar.  They proceeded incer

volved tbetn in a" very unfoi tunate di<
lemma. If they ate bound to wail until 
Spanish Custom Houses are established in 
those countries, they are likely to share 
Very little of the commerce: but they hope 
to secure an escape under a douli ful clause 
of .the decree, from so mortifying a situs-
ti»n.

The Journal du Commerce of the 20th 
February, ro.uiio>.s the speech of Mr. 
1t ebster on the G. eek quesiino, as one re 
markable for itn energy and eloquence, and 
gives one or two short extracts. It also 
contains the mntinn made io Congiess to 
invite the Marquis I.a Fayetle to visit tbe 
United S'atei.

Letters from Constantinople to the 13tb 
of January, mention that Lord Strang- 
ford bas been authorised to continue tits 
iuediation between Russia and the Pone.

Tbe Greeks are said to have abandoned 
their projects again-t Smyrna.

A mummy recently arrived in France 
from Egypt, which appears to be tbat of a 
Princess »f the race »f ihe Pharaohs, who 
bad been buried 3700 year-. In the same 
b'<i was an embalmed Cat, to iiidi. ate the 
p r*'>n was »f higfa rank.

Spain was far Irom being tranquil. The
..__-! J- ••'__!.__ ... iV .. _. .U- £__ 1
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company to Algiers where they arrived on 
tbe 24th ult. to demand restitution of some 
Christian captives.

The Dey refuted to adroit Cap*. Spen 
cer to a private conference, unless he would 
consent to come without his sword, a con 
dition to which that gallant officer would 
not submit. Having made his propositions 
he gave the Dey to the Slstto consider 
them, and in the mean time embarked Hie 
-British Consul, with his family, and the 
merchants on board hfs ship. When tlie 
time expired, and nt favorable answer hav 
ing been returned, the men of war stood out 
'o sea, and at 3 P. M. (in sight of tbe town, 
fell in with an Algerine corve'% of 18 
guns and 100 men, standing ir lor the bay 
She was ordered to, but having refused 
compliance, afire was immediately opened 
upon her, which she returned, and in a 
short time the Chameleon ran her on board,

efficient aed active agfnt of our govern 
ment in those scenes ol difficulty and dan 
ger to which it refers, gives ine peculiar 
pleasure."

Now, wliat is tliia but reciprocal flatte 
ry? And the more so,as we are-to pre 
sume the address and reply were *e«n by 
each party previously to the public ceremo 
ny. .Mr. Jackson merits the praise bet- 
towed bui is such an interchange of com 
pliments maiked by delicacy?

We are more pleased with the reply of 
Judge Todd -because Mr. Monroe hav 
ing omitted, m his address, to notice the 
(act which rendered the military services 
of Governor Shelbj on the Thames par 
ticularly patriotic, to wit: bis advanced 
age; and that other memorable fact, of 
his having been a conspicuous officer of Ihe 
revolution, Judge Todd introduced them in 
his reply, by adverting to the governor 
as "a venerable patriot," as "a brave ve 
t-ran soldier," and as being ''distinguished 
by his sen ices in two wars."

For tbe rent, the addresses and replies 
are in the usual veib of just panegyric on 
the alacrity and courage of the militia

Journal de Tou I ome states the first
regiment of light infan»y had received or 
der^ to enter Spain. The 4th regiment is 
to march to Figueraa. Tbe Monks contin
 e to disturb the public tranquility in Ca>-
 looia. They commanded fetes and tbaiik?- 
{iv ings for the restoration of ab olute now- 
cr.

An insurrection is said to have shown 
itself in Estremadura; and great agitation 
Was apparent in Andalusia.

The conduct of the Spanish troops in the 
environs of Barcelona cre^tf* great appre 
bensiona. The French genei at command

and carried her in a gallant style. On 
board her were found 17 Spaniard*, (pris 
oners,) who with the Algerine Captain, 
were taken out of her. Captain Spencei 
then suffered tbe priie to drift orshoie, 
 he being too much damaged to bring away 
The Chameleon had some men wounded in 
he aelior, but the particulars had not yet 
ranspired. The Naiad parted company 

for Malta on the 1st inst. and the Chame 
leon, after calling at Gibraltar, sailed from 
hence on tbe 6th/'

Two days later from Franc*.
BOSTON. March 22.

By the arrival of the brig Arctic, captain 
Low, st this port, in 25 da>u from Havre, 
we have intelligence from Paris to the £^d 
February.

Spain has acknowleged herself indebted 
to France in the sum of .'34 millions. 'Ihis 
acknowledgement however, it unaccompa 
nied, says the EtoiU, with any piedge 61. 
the levenues of Spain or any o her proper 
ly, as securi y fur its payment, and no 
means by which it will be eventually paid, 
have yet been roentimed.

Th« Journal de Commerce of Ftb 18ih

ing has ordered Baron d'K'ole* to with
draw his troops totie di-'anceof 8 leagues.

Ontbe20th ol February Mr. Huskisson
presented a petit on from the Manufactu
rer! of Liverpool, praying for a reduction

. of the duties on Tobacco. A petition was
»lso presented from the Merchants, Tra-

  dert, Factories, kc. ol London, against the 
duty on Imported Wool.

The htiuse ?hen went into a committee of 
supply, when Lord Pa'merMOn moved "that 
  force not excedi'ig 73,341 r jjular troops 
and 3,354 men in Veteran Battalions 40 

.Ireland, should be granted, exclusjve of 
forced in India, for the service of the suc 
ceeding; year " Mr. Home ai tempted to 
obtain a reduction, but his amendment was 
lost, 1091610  Nog. & 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
B? the packet ship Cortes, Capt. fle 

Cost arrived on Monuay mo ning at Jsew 
York, from Liverpool, bring files of London 
paper* to the 23d of Kebruary and Liver 
pool to the £4'b, inclusive; they contain 
nothing of importance..

MONDAY Feb. 23. 
tVAR WITH Ai GIKKS. 

. The following notification of hostilities 
« having commenced against the Regency of 

Algiers appeared in the G.iette ol Satur- 
i day night.

Admiralty-office, Ftb. 21. 1824.
  ..- "Despaiche*, dated the 3lsi ol last 

tnonth and 1st insf. 'iave this morning been
 * Received at this office from the hon. Ctpt. 

''jBrwn/:er, of bis Majesty's ship NaiaHj (who 
bad been directed 10 pi oceed to Algiei B, to 
Bake in roi'junc'ion with his Majesty's 
Cimsul at that Urgency a remonglrance 
against some late proceeding of the Dey,) 
ftatitig that bis negociation bad ended un- 
aatisfactonly, and that tbe Consul was o-

says, if we are correctly informed, M. de 
Marseilub baa beeo directed esvenlially to 
demand three things of tbe Spanish Gov 
ernment, viz: Tbe law »f amnesty, a re* 
cognition ol the Independence of South 
America on conditions nucli as Spain ought 
to agree to; and certain financial arrange 
ments by Spain in behalf ol France.

A memoir wa> leported in Paris on the 
21nt of February to be circulated in Ger 
many, addressed by Mr. I aiming to lire 
cabinets ol ibe Great Powers, which stated, 
lha, tbe English government would not 
reluhe its assistance in again 
South America OR condition that the old 
system of colonial policy should not be re* 
ealablithtd.

'Ibe Madrid papers continjie.to.ptefterve 
a profound silence upon wbat passes in tbe 
provinces ol Spain, wnere tranquility is fai 
frtiru being rt-esiauiished, if private letterb 
can be btlievetl. It is said that hostile 
bands, overrun Andalusia and La Alauclia, 
tbat Gancia is still disturbed and ibat at 
Valencia some tumults have taken place.

FROM KhY WEST.
Br the sloop Ocean, at Norfolk in 16 

days from Key West, tbe Norfolk Beacon 
has received intelligence from the Naval 
Station to the lOib mat The Ocean has 
brought home forty MI sick and convales 
cent seamen and marines, belpngiug to the 
squadion, in charge of Midshipman Pry- 
ton Henley, m.d attended by Burgeon's 
Mate Van Brunt. These were the only 
men unfit lor duty at the time the Ocean 
'sailed. Coipural Rodgers, of the marine*

We are rather apprehensive, however, 
hat tins mania of puffing ourselves, now it 

has got to head quarters, will induce for 
eign nations to regaid us as braggado 
cios. U e must alto be [>e nutted to doubt 
the sinceriiy of those plaudits for martial 
achievements, when we M?e ihe claims of 
 <«ch a man as Harrison postponed by the 
Executive, and an individual preferred wbo 
is remarkable lor political sublleiy.

From the Federal Gazette of, March 30. 
.<hother tettiemtnt of the Presidential quet-

'  tion.
The Grand Jury of Baltimore County 

summoned from different parts of it, and 
selected for intelligence, respectability of 
rharacter, and intercut in society most of 
them natives ol the county with all their 
property located io it, and therefore as 
likely to know and fainy represent thesen- 
tuneutaoJ tbe people as almost any editor 
of a paper, even those io pay of the u«v- 
ernment this well qualified body on finish 
ing their business last week, a> we learn, 
agreed toballutt for a Pi evident of the U. 
States, whereupon it appeared than AN 
DREW JACKSOM was duly elected, 
without going into tbe H»u*e ol Represe' - 
tativea, having received a majonty over all 
the other candidates united. The votes 
tood thus:

FROM THK «T»R.
The Coltnltatiun Sotiely of Tattct County. 
As tbe tune approaches for the meeting 

of the members of this t>ociety to choose 
their OffliersanJ Managers, it has been 
thought advisable to bring the subject to 
their mindf.  I he more the humane ob 
jects of tbib association are considered, 
both with respect to ourselves and the un 
happy people whom it materially concerns, 
the more strenuous ought we to be in our 
endeavours to promote them. To give a 
more general understanding of the Nature 
ol the Association and ol the Ends pro 
posed to be attained, we have requested a 
publication of tbe Constitution: By this 
it will be seen that the principal Aid (o be 
afforded by us consists in contributions of 
money to be subscribed according to our 
means and pleasure. The subscriptions 
will range from five dollars to twenty five 
centf, and it is reasonable to believe tbat 
bueb moderate payments will induce the 
main body of our Citizens Io become Mem 
bers and take t> part in the management of 
the Society. The members are to meet at 
the Court bouse in Easton on Tuesday the 
6ib day of Aptil next-, end the Committee 
and other*, who bold the subscription pa 
pers, are invited to assemble together at an 
early hour to ascertain the persons who 
shall have acquired membership by their

'» "hall

subscriptions. A MRMBER.

For Jackson 
Adams 
Crawford.

14
7
2

For Sale.
By Virtue of a decree ot Caroline county 

court sitting us a court ol cbunccrj; the sub 
scriber willst-l: at public motion, to Ihe high 
est hidde?. at Samuel Lucas' tavern, in the 
village of Uenton, on Tuesday the tourth day 
ot .<l..y nezl, briween the hours of 12 and 4 
o clock, the lol owing valuable real property, 
tylTrgihaHellhj? in Caroline county, in the 
state of Maryland, and belonging ;o the estate 
of Ihe late Joseph inliony, deceased, 10 wit: 
The whole ot the plantm on, Ltndu & pren iocs

Talbot county, 25th March, 1824. 
THE CONSTITUTION

Of the Colonization Society of Talbot County. 
We the Subscribers,Citizens ot Talbo' 

county having seen and understood the ol>- 
jecls and views of the "American Society 
for Colonizing the Free People «' Colour 
of the United S a'es: & amceiely believin» 
that wisdom policy Si benevolence have 
dictated the measures which have been, & 
are proposed to be, pursued for the accom 
pliSbment of this noble undertaking, ami 
tbat the Establishment ol a Coloiy on the 
western t.hores of Africa, (when happily 
the fiiM difiuul.ii s always attendant upon 
the settlement ot a new country "ball be 
oveiooine,) will not only redound to the 
lasting glory of the nation but e«sentiallv 
secure the lieedom and happioexa of the 
people for whose advantage it is mainly de 
signed j and being willing, as far a- we coo 
veuieutiy can, to contribute to ihe means 
which are indispensably necessary to ena 
ble the Society to prosecute a scheme M> 
laborious and extensive, have, mutually a- 
greed to associate together and to form an 
Auxiliary sotirty upon tbe Terms and 
Conditions herein after mentioned, that is 
to say:

AKTIOLE I. This Association shall be 
styled 'The Colonization Society of Talbot 
County;' and shall he a'.xilury to the A- 
merican Colonization Societv.

ARTICLE 2. The objict to which its 
views shall be exclusively direct d is the 
Colonization on the coast of Alrna, with 
iLeir own consent, uf ihe free people of

vid« a suflkiwil book, and to«rei 
faithfully enter and record :he m j nii 
pnteening* of the Society and of jj ,  
of Managers and shall carefully file"" 
preserve all papers and reports relalm" 
this Association. * 

We the subscriber*, do severally ,« .. 
of the foregoing Articles of AsmnL.,, 
and we do, each for himself, hereby prn 
ise and agree to pay io the Trea»u, er ,.'. 
cording to the Terras thereof the rennet 1 
sums ot money annexed to our nan*.,

FOR THR EASTON GAZETTE 
The substance of Mr. Lloyd', and Vr 

llayward's letters compared u ' 
vj the Congressional Caucus in 
ington.

^ Where men act without prejudice or pi, 
sion, and exert tbeir understanding al< 
they are capable of reasoning, thev  ,  
frequently are consistent. It often ha 
pen*, and fortunately too, that a«e and »i 
perience correct the errors that were form! 
ed in youth, and we set these change* do»J 
to tbe progress of wisdom Bul when wJ 
see men of mature age running into i 
concileable inconsistencies almost at 
ttarue time, it produces an Impression'^! 
much to their disadvantage, that thtv not 
only lose all confidence themnebeg, bit id. 
pursuit they aim at, in which they betray 
such inconsistency, is apt tomeei with tle 
public reprobation.

These reflections have arisen from a lat( 
review of the famous 'ctUis i \l r.

i»
Dliitll

and Mr. Hay ward to the Kit-entire \[ 
Maryland in n ply to the requr-st of th t 
General Assembly in relation totheCju. 
cus, and the address of the Cnngressiinall 
Caucus signed by Mr. Ruggipn._7;i1,J 
letter* weie w.itien on the 31st DetembJ 
1823 »nd tffh January 18& TV C«mui| 
address beais date (it IN supposed)!
iliately after the 14ih February J824-. 
Tbe intervening lime between tbe Itiu 
and tbe address may be fixed at about > 
weeks.

The whole intention and drift of i 
letters go to prove, that the legislature r,'f| 
Maryland b'dno right to interfere as to| 
tbe Congressional Caucus, and tbat i:,t 
opinion of the legislature thus upresicd 
watno indication of ihe exiiling sentiment 
ol the people, and therefore ought to h»»e 
no influence. The great defence made br 
the Caucus is, that tbe expressed opinion! 
of state legislatures are. tbe most perfect 
criterions of the sentiment of the people- 
that no mode could have been adopt tdbtUtr 
devised to ascertain the statt of public un- 
foment that without it, the caucus would t* 
held upon presumed opinions of the people

tterly impossible that two opioiooi

em-

died on the 
ective debility.

the 14th inst. of el

bligeM to strike the British flag, and 
bark on board hi* Majesty's ship.

Cap'am Spenrer further reports, that 
having met an Algerine corvette, he fell 
it under his instruction^ his duty to attack 
her, and (hat she wan laid on board, and 
captured in tbe mo*t hand«on>e manner, by 
bis Majesty's brig Cnamelem., when Capt. 
Spencer bad the satisfaction to find, that hr 
bad rescued 17 Spama'ds. whom the AI- 
gerioe was carrying into slavery.1 '

Admiralty office^ Feb. £1,1824. 
"This i» to give notice, (hat the Lords 

commissioners of the Admiralty will imme 
diately appoint convoys to afford protec 
tion to tue trade through the Straits ol 
Gibraltar, and within tbe Mediterranean. 
Until the differences with the Regency ol 
Algiers sball be arranged.

fJ.W.CROCKBR." 
11i« cause of tain warlike declaration, on 

«ur pait, are, ii appears, two-fold o»e, 
tbe refusal on the part of the IVy, to make 
reparation for an insult ottered to the Bri- 

  fish Consular flag, of what naiure does not 
appear, the other, a declaration, that he 
s)4t resolved no longer to observe tlie 
terms of a treaty made with him, not to 
retain any ehiistian captive*, of an) nation. 
in a state of slavery. Captain Sptncer't. 
 xpleit, recorded ab6ve, was tbe immedi 
ate consequence of the latter determine 
tlon.'

, 'i. We subjoin, from the royal Cornwall 
'Gazette, *utne further particulars of th> 
occurrence/ tbat preceded and followed 
the rotnmtacement of bastilitiea with Al 
giers: .

On Thtirtdajr evening (the 19th inst.) 
\\>f Chameleon brig ol war, Lieut. Burton 
arrived at Falmnutb from Gibraltar, win 
dfspntehes for Ooverpment, which^wei 
forwarded expreu to "

Dr. Jas. H. Boyce has returned home in 
tbe Ocean, in consequence of bad health. 
He bas been very ill, and although much 
improved since be left tbe Island, he IH still 
very feeble.

Capt. Jesse Wilkinson still continued in 
comuian'l of the >aval forces on thai sta 
tion, Commodore PORTER not having ar- 
rivrd (heie. We ate gratified to learn, 
that Capt. W. with tbe officers and men ol 
tbe hquudrun.and on the Island, were all 
in the enjoyment of good health, when the 
Ocean sailed. DI Uubarry was the only 
medical officer remaining ai Key We«t.

From the Washington City Gazette.
Oa ihe 16th inst. Mr. M on rot-, at the 

President's House, gave to Mr. Jackson 
the gold medal heretofore voted to him for 
the defence of New Orleans; and at the 
same time presented to Judge Todd, of 
the Supreme Court, the medal voted- to 
Governor Slielby of Kentucky, for bis gal 
lant conduct in the battle of the Thames, 
in Canada. There were addresses by Mr. 
M<>nroe, and replies by Mr. Jackson and 
Judge Todd, acting as ibe representative of 
Gov. Slielby.

For ourselves, we do not approve of (hi* 
method of presenting medals, which was 
firtt introduced we believe, by Mr. Mon- 
roe. And we think the reader will concur 
with us in opinion, on perusing the follow 
ing passages from tbe address to Mr. Jack 
son and his reply.

Mr. Monroe said to Mr. Jackson,
"The basic with which you repaired to 

that station, and organized the force collec 
ted there; the firmness with which you re 
ceived the attack, and tbe success with 
which you repelled ii, with a much inferi 
or force, a great part of which consisted of 
volunteers and militia; are distinguished 
prools of your patriotism and gallantry, an 
well as of your judgment io action." 
. Mr. Jackson replied, saying 

** Receiving this emblem ot ihe approbai 
by Lieut.1 ll°° of mJ c°wir* frem /<">, who were an

called and known, by ttu- name of 
or by any name or names whatsoever it or 
they may be called or known, on which the 
said Joseph Anthony lived and died. Also the 
mill se»t, and mills, to wit: a grist mill and 
saw mill, adjoining the »aiO plantation, con 
taining in the whole, about one hundred and 
siity acres; The buildings and improve 
ments on said (arm in lenanlable repair with 
a good apple orchard thereon. The mills also 
in good order.

Terms of Sale, will be on a credit of three 
months for one third of the purchase money 
and of twelve months tor the residue thereof, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
good and approved security, to the Trustee 
as such tor the payment ot the purchase mo 
ney, that it one third part thereof within 
three months, and the residue within twelve 
n-onths from the day of sale, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale and the Trus- 

I lee, after the ratification of the sale by this 
''court Mid the payment of ihe purchase mo 
ney, and not before, will convey to the pur. 
chaser or purchasers, b> sufficient deeds all 
the right and title of which tbe late Joseph 
Anthony died, seized.

Notice is hereby given, to the creditors of 
the said Joseph Anthony deceased, to exhibit 
their claims and vouchers properly authenti 
cated, to the Clerk ol' Caroline county court, 
and file the same in his office within six 
months from the day of sale.

THOMAS PKAHSON, Trustee,
April3 4w

Young Knight
Is a chesnut sorrel borne, five fears old 

nes* June, is upwards of filteen hands high, 
ai d is now in high stud condition, he WHO 
got by 'Hack Knight, who was got by J - 
nu»; Janus was got by the celebrated 
Black Knight, who was got by Dove 
(known by the came of Dame«' Dove^ out 
of a_PacoletjTiaie. known by the ratne of 
Hopper's PacoM. The dam of Blark 
Knight, who was the sire of Y >ung Knight, 
wa<> g t by Col Kd^ard Lloyd's Le»n - 
da-; his grand dam wan goc bv old I Hack 
Knight; bis great grand dam was got by 
the'troporteit hunter Hector. The dam of 
Young Knight wac got by Highflyer, be 
longing to S. Gold, of Queen Ann's coun 
ty, out of Mr. John NabbV saddle mare, 
who was noted for her good qualities. 

YOUNG KNIGHT
Will be let to mares thi* season, at tbe 

price of fine dollars the spring's chance,

He will attend at Ka»ton on every Tues 
day, if icquired, and will travel from 
'hence to the bead of Wye, one week and 
below Easton the next. Season to com 
mence the fifth of April-, and to end on the 
twentieth of June following.

JAMES DENNV. 
: April 3 6w .
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colour of tbe United States; and thin S->- 
cieiy will contribute its tunils and efforts 
io tbe attainment of that object, in aid of 
the Ame can Colon.ra ion Suci-1>.

ARTICLE 3. The Society shall be gov 
crened by certain Officers and Maiag>is 
who shall be annually elected; and ibrsr 
shall consist of a Presided, of foUr V.ie 
Presidents, of a Treasurer, of a Secretary, 
and of twelve Managers; And to unite the 
citizens with the management of tbe So* 
<-iety in the most convenient manner, a 
V'ce President und three Mar age rs shall 
be elected from each ot tbe four Election 
Districts of the county.

ARTICLE 4. Every perron who shall 
subscribe bt» name to this Constitution, and 
pay annually to the Treasurer on the first 
Tuesday in JHay the sum of money affixed 
to his signature, *hail be a member of the 
Society, and shall bo continue to be until 
he shall notify the Treasurer in writing of 
his intention to discontinue his subscription: 
Ai.d every person who shall at any one tune 
subscribe and pay Twenty Dollars or more 
shall continue to be a uieinber for Life, 
without further payment.

ARTICLE 5. Tbe members of the Socie 
ty shall ineit annually at the Court House 
to Easton on thejirst Tuesday o/.fyrtl at 
Eleven o'clock lot the purpose uf cleclin. 
the Pi esidents and Manager!), am1 of receiv 
ing the Report of tbe Board, both with res 
pect to the afiairs of this Society. and the 
progress aiid proceedings of tie Parent So 
ciety in relation to the objects of the insti 
tution.

ARTICLE 6. Tbe President and Vicp- 
PriMdents, or any one or more o' them, 
and the twelve Managers or any five 01 
more ol them, 'ball < on.-tituie a Board f"i 
(he transaction of business: They »bal 
have power io appoint the Treasurer an< 
Secietar); and to nuke such Rules am: 
Undulation* for the management ol tbe S - 
duty an they shall judge most proper and 
conducive to its objects and bcnuvolem 
views.

ARTICLE 7. The Board of Managers 
shall uiret once in every three months at 
such place and time as they shall appe-int, 
and a much oftener by adjournmept as the 
aftairtt of the Society shall requii e: A smal 
ler number than shall constitute a Board 
may adjourn Irom time to time until a quor 
um can be assembled; and tbe President 
may call a special meeting of the Board 
whftn he shall deem it necessary, advertis 
ing the time and place for thih purpose. 

ARTICLE 8, The board of Managers 
"" attend 

and to 
'thisAft-

-ociaiion. and to bring from theiice aucb 
information as it may be useful to commu 
nicate.

ARTICLED. The Treasurer shall re- 
i-eive and have the charge of the Funds o! 
ihe Society, and shall dispose of them un-% 
ler the direction of the Board ot Mana 
gers; And he shall reader au account of 
tit Receipts and Kipenditures whenever 
be same shall be required.

JO. Tb« Sterttary shall pro*

only.
It is u

so diametrically opposite can b« both cor 
rect. If Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Hayward ate 
rig! t in their epistolary opinions, they to 
gether with their friends in, caucus mutt ta 
wrong in their defence uf themselves  and 
on thetcontraiy. if Mr. Lloyd h Mr Haj- 
ward with their friends in'caucus are right 
in tbe grounds taken for the defence of 
tnenmlves. they are wrong in their 
art; opinion. Thin inronvis'ency mom be 
lett to the gentlemen to reconcile Hit is 
baid that the lail opinion, being contrary, is 
t» be received a» an abandonment of the 6nt 
this concession ought to be known for (lie 
credit of our Legislature But if it \* »ai<i, 
that the repugnant opinion ut the C»utu» 
may not be the opinion ol every member, 
and that therefore Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Haj- 
ward may perhaps not have agreed to Ji 
lt is replied, thai it would be truly unf>i- 
lunate for those gentlemen not to have con- 
cuned in opinion with theii worthy coad 
jutors in the only ground taken for their 
jusiification before the people

Mr Lloyd's letter says 'They (thele. 
gislalure) know too well I am sure tbtir 
own power*, and respect too highly the 
rights of others, to usurp tbe authority of 
depriving me of tbe privilege secured l» 
every citisen of the state, viz: tbe privilege 
<>f taking an open and an honest part in 'he 
election of the Chief Magistrate of the 
Kepublic."

Mr. Hayward's letter says "he was .unwil 
ling io believe, nay, even to suffer LimseI/for 
one moment to think, tbat so enlightened s 
body as the Legislature of Maryland coulday
so lar forget all the obligations of duty_ 
and ao disregard the solemn injunctions«" 
the constitution, Is to afempt to place it 
self between the people and the servants 
of the people or to usurp from the consti- 
uent tbe right of directing the Repieseota- 

tive by ao assumption of the right to parti 
cipate in the eiercise of that power"   
again he ssys '-he will give t J ibe resolution
 >* tb<> legislature that construction by which 
uey can alone be justified or eicused to 

iiie people, viz: a* the simple expression 
flhe opinions and feelings of certain w- 
dividwtls of the Legislature of Maryland
 (it will be remembered this resolution 
passed the Senate by a majority of 7, an* 
the House of Delegates by a majority ofsJS) 

"On tbe fitness of a caucus, the proceed 
ings of the last twelve months have strongly 
impressed our minds Heretofore demo- 
cratic caucuses to nominate a, President 
and Vice-President have been held upon 
tbe presumed approbation of their consul* 
eats only The question now stand* upon 
a very different footing Resolutions ex 
pressive of tbeir dissent to Congressional 
Caucuses, have, during their last usiion, 
been passed b/ the legislature of the  *»«  
of Tennessee and transmitted totbet"' 
cutivesof tbe other states, for tbe purpflW 
of being laid before their Legislature* lor 

JVo mod* c««W have bttn a-concurrence.
ditpltd better devised t9 ascertain 
of public sentiment. It is known that thme 
resolutions have been acted.upen^by fhfl 
Legislatures of Maine, N. York,"" 
Georgia, North Carolina, Rhode 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana; 
stated are entitled to 14Q out of * 
to be given in the Uaifed States. By t 

members  ! the legi*Ut«e>

TlH!

cuting

<»



r epittil. 
1 mom be I 

If it is I

the fnur states first named, and entitled to | 
18 votes, resolutions have bten passed, 
with preat unanimity, approving in the 
warmest terms a Congressional Caucus. 
]n the remaining,slated mentioned, the res- 
ntutinus ot I'rnneAsee have been postponed, 
in (-nine instances, indefinitely, and in 
others disposed of in a manner evincive of 
a determination not to act upon them. In 
no state except Maryland, entitled to eleven 
notes, has there been an expression of con 
currence, by the Legislature in the views 
of lhe Legislature of Tennessee In South 
Carolina, entitled to the same number of 
votes, one branch of (he Legislature in op. 
position to the opinion of the other, has ex 
pressed such concurrence. Nor have the 
members of the Legislature of any State, 
in their individual capacity, expressed sim 
ilar viewn. From rtferenle to these facts 
we feel authorised in the bf lief that a large 
moprity of the republicans nfthe Union 
have desired and expected lhe adoption uf 
the course, u-AicA, under the influence of 
these impressions, we have felt it our duly 
to pursue.

1 shall say no more for the present, but 
close these reflections and views by recom 
mending to every man to compare the let 
ters and the caucus address together, and 
he "ill find them all pregnant with glaring 
and hostile inconsistencies with each other.

OATO.
Qtfen Jinn's County, 

March, 28, 1824.

Kaston Gazette.
A\/J.S ra/v,

SATURDAY RVENING. APRIL 3-

The Foreign intelligence, selected hum 
the Federal Gazette, represents Spain in 
a very critical state It was to be expeci- 
ed Spain cant be tranquil in her pre-en 
condition Harrassed by tbe misrule of such 
a King goaded by an unrelenting, perse 
cuting priesthood aided by their blind fol 
lowers their country held by tbe military 
occupation of France, and all the world 
regarding her with pity and contempt, it is 
impossible she can remain quiet She must 
rebel, she roust fight, she must blteil-rThe 
tyrants must be put down, and then, and 
then only can she be tranquil.

George Winchester, Esq. is announced 
at a candidate for elector of President and

The following letter of General CALVIV 
of North Carolina, is well worth 

tbe attention of our State Legislators  
The experience and deliberate opinion of 
so distinguished a man ought to be received 
with respect and reflected on with care- 
all the points he touches upon tbe subject 
of militia drills are thoughtfully and sensi 
bly treated on, and much attention is du e 
to his remarks in relation to the destructive 
loss of time and the con»equent demoral 
izing of tbe people. Situated as all the 
Southern States are, a few corps of actire 
and well trained militia are indispensable 
for service at a minutes warning, and the 
general trsnquility and safety absolutely 
require these but in relation to the great 
mass of the population of each state bis ob 
servations are very pertinent and sensible.

ON MILITIA MUSTERS.
To the Hon. tbe General Assembly of tbe

state of North Carolina
GENTLEMEN: I hereby tender you my 

resignation of the office of Major General 
in tbe militia of North Carolina.

On this occasion 1 beg leave to offer to 
your view some considerations io regard 
to the Militia, which I deem of much "im 
portance to the best interests of the corn-

On Tuesday evening last, in this town, by 
the Kcv. Mr. Moynihan, Kichard \Vhite 
Thompson, Ksq. principal of Hie Easton A- 
cademy to Miss Ann U. Aniilegartu all of 
this county.

DIED
In tliis county, on the 23th inst. Mr. James 

Neighbours, in the fortieth ytar of his age.
    In Caroline county, near Demon, 

on V» ednesday <nigut last, James Willson af 
ter a abort illness.
     I" Kings Creek, on the 31st inst. 

Mary Kemp, a member of the Society of 
friends, in the 80tb year of her age.
   On Thursday the 25th u!t. Mr. JAMES 

MCRPHRT, of this county.
  In this town on Sunday last Mrs. 

consort of Mr. James Parrott.

SPRINGGOODS.
,Co

A 0IVMAI ASfOmTXMV Ol

been nerseverinelv made for " 6

Sale,
By virtue of sundry writs of venditionis 

and 6eri facias, issued from Talbot county 
Court, to me directed, against Fayetle 
Gibson, a* the suits of Wilha.n Jenkms and
Peter 
James Nabb,

Nicholas Martin 
bamuel Roberts VVil| am— ••——•— — J -v**ii, HV > •««/»*, • l,T. • V || IICf,Ul

Tomlinson. Thomas Kemp, Mary Walker, 
Hugh and William Yoiyig Administrator* 
of Archibald Walker, William Clark and 
John D. Green, Samuel Groom--, and 
Jamea M. Lambdm, Lambert Reardin, 
use of Benjamin P. Parrytt. George W. 
Nabb and Charles Nab}. Executors of 
James Nabb, use of Nichohs Goldsborougb 
and ----- --     «-  

Present of
district composed of the cities of Baltimore 
and Aonapoli'., Anne Arundel county and 
a part of Montgomery county, and if elect 
ed, will vote for Jindrew Jackson at preai-

Instructions have been given and penalties 
inflicted. Laws and regulations have been 
multiplied without end. Every where men 
of zeal and talent, impelled by the power 
ful motives of public interest and individu 
al di«iinc;ioi>, have afforded their aid and 
what ha.:- bf en the result ? The Militia a> e 
now, in point of efficiency, exactly as they 
were when these efforts commenced, and 
thirty years rptire of experience would only 
go to prove that the proud spirit uf 
freemen is not to be broken dvwn into the 
machinary whch constitutes the efficiency 
of a regular army. Nor i* it, in my opin 
ion, in any p"iot of view desirable that it 
should be. Bunker's Hill, King's Moun 
tain, and New Orleans, will forever attest 
the ardour of patriotism, and the regard f'>r 
individual characier, that is so dear to hon 
orable minds, will give an impetus to a Mi 
litia force that will overwhelm the frigid 
order of regular troops. If warfare is 
protracted, discipline <ill in du** time sup 
ply the place of this resistless but transient 
ardor. And I haxard nothing by the as^er- 
tion, that one week in actual service will 
do more for discipline than the whole life

county, as a candidate
for an Elector of President and Vice Pres- 
ident, for the District composed of Fred- 
erick, Washington, and AHegany counties, 
and pledges himself, if elected, to vote for 
He'iry Clay for President, Col. Uavtd 
Hhnebty, is also a candidate for 1 be same

Pub- 
 nt at

House door in Kastoo, between 
the hours of 12 and 6 o'clkk of the after- 

of said day, all the fight, title, inter* 
oquit), of him the 

said Gibson, of, in and to the farm called 
' MareBgo,",.ituate on lh» waters of Miles 
River, containing 530 acrrs, 4 h*ad of hor 
ses, 15 head of cattle and 20 head ol sheep. 
Seized and will be sold to satii.fr the debt, 
interest and coats due on tbe abore named 
executions.

HAMBLETON.Shff.
3 ts

Superfine blue Cloths, 
Second do. black do.

CONSISTING, IN PART, OP 
t Uo. Furniture do. - 
/ Blue and white calicoes.

I t O — _ _ _ 1 __ . . *

do.
c /. « ——•»•». HCIU WIIIW I'tlllCUC

i»uper fancy coloured striped $ Second mourning do
cassimere $ Cambric gingham, 

Velvets cords and cassmets, t Jaconet and Carlisle do.
mvStt,8"^ bombMeUs' ««!** .«• -K . > Do. cotton snd worsted do

Ore," camb'nc and furniture j K" "* **£*%£«% Vv^' ""* ** "* **• 
dimity, 5 K.A „!.:_ _..i _.., . S _ » lo_ve"«

Furniture and bed
Bed spreads,
Carriage l»ce and tufting, 

1 Ladies, white «nd black silk; 
1 hosiery,

Do. cotton cassimere,
Striped florentines, seer suck \ 

er, i j
White and striped jeans, I 
Washington stripes, t 
Blue and' "

w. brown hol,< silk hosiery, 
I^-'K,- « , J Do. cotton do. 
4tasn linen, <>4 do. sheet-1 Do. white si^k and heave*

J g'pvesj

seiles vesting,
Silk, florentine & valentia do. 
Bombazeenes, 
Black

Damask table linen, 
, Bird's eye and Russia diaper,
I'tl* —___ -_-!_„_ . J. Sf
; * - —— --——... «..»|ji,^, z c*aiur ao
; Steam and power loom shirt-J Domestic plaids, stripes and

, do. 
Do. nankeen do. 
Do. canton crape robes, 
Do, col. do shawls St scarfs, 
Do. do. figured silk robes,

****«•

; ">gt 
Linen and Scotch cambric,

1 Do. cambric handkerchiefs, 
Long lawn, > inK, 
Barcelona and Zelia btn,dker» i ~

j chiefs,

\ checks,
S Do white * coloured denims.
J Do. bleached and brown shirt.r ^'

» Di ess plaid silk 
J Velvateen

Sup. worked jaconet muslin do \ Bandanna and flair 
Black It white satins, florence \ Madrass

J]

do, 
do. 
do, 
do.

Bobi"«

. SHEKIFF'SSALE. 
By virtue of a venditioni and two 

fieri faciai, issued from I albot county 
ourt, to me directed, against Gieenbuiy 

Turbutt, at the suita of Jatne» Wilson, Jr. 
use of Charles Bruflf qnd James Wilson, 
Jr. in his own right, will be sold at tbe

'D, on Tuesday 
between the hours of 12 

f the afternoon of said day, 
,inttreat and claim in law 

Turbutt, of, in

white levanline, 
Uo. do. Itali*n crape. 
Do. do. Pattineta, 
Hat crape, crape lisse, 
Silk Velvet, all colours, 
White cotton do.

Black and colouied cambrics
ion chintz, 

Super London fancy prints, ) Worsted"an

t Thread laces and edgings.
> RnHin»t !...».

Do. do. sheetings,
Do. bed.Uckiags. sacking-bob

toms, * 
5-4 tow linen, cotton

from No. 3 to 20,

t Do. side and neck do, 
t Pocket, ivory and drewtar 4*. 
> Blue and white pasteb-wfls, 
J Morocco and ««# skin shoes, 
1 Woio,

Ribbons, all colours, 
; Hat bunding,

Gimps an* chenille cords as- > Hair and wire ceives,
; ; sorted, J SeiBe twinc tml co,,),.^ 

, J Sewing silk, thread ft cotton, t Switched and hackledflaj, 
" i f0" co«on "> «P<>ols & balls. \ Brushes of.every description,

\ Working canvass, suspenders, » £#c. £rfc
I U>_—.-j ._I _____. ir ,. ' t ** ' **"*•

ALSO.,

A General Assortment o{
GROCERIES,

TO HITi

Java and green coffee,

!„.£ - ' *'

to the

district and will vote for Mr. 
»f elected.

ms,

A hint to/ederai editors from the Bar,
ofthrfinll rishurg Intelligencer
»n fot tlit   *The nominaiion of President and Vice 

it is MIO,   Present see mi generally to be approved
  Ciucut   of by the democratic editors. As to the 

federal editors, we care little about what 
course they take. We would prefer that 
they should be opposed to the democratic 
ticket; but if they are willing to "strike 
their colours," us Mr. Olissaid. io the late
war, why let them walk io the rear of the 

fur their   procession."
The editor who wrote the foregoing par?

 graph is one of the eleventh hour men  
be actually struck his colours as a partisan 
of Mr. Calhoun, only   week or two before 
tb« 'nomination.'  JVW. Gaz.

A letter from New Orleans, of Feb. 26tb,
 tatts, that they have advices from England 
to the 4th January, and that the balance ol

bis awkward 
ness to tbe public gaze, aud his morals to 
tbe contamination of electioneering treat*.

If no real good is affected, are no posi 
tive evils produced? Fifty thousand men 
d awn away from their homes and occupa 
tions, six time* in the year, deduct from 
the useful business of life, labor that is 
worth at a moderate estimate, one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollar*! la other words 
the industry of North Carolina is annually 
taxed one hundred and fifty thousand dol 
lar*, for an unattainable object. No sub 
stantial benefits ore obtained, and the in 
jury inflicted upon properly and morals it 
incalculable.

I would therefore take the liberty res 
pectfully (o recommend, a measure emi 
nently calculated to promote the public weal 
that the militia be restricted to muster but 
once in the year, and then merely to con 
tinue their organization and bring officers 
and men to a knowledge uf each other.

Tbece observations are the result of a 
deliberate judgment, formed with all the 
lights afforded with twenty fnur years uf 
experience in different office- in the militia 
 on muster grounds in the halcyon days of 
peace, and in the tented field in the stormy 
season of war. None will consider them 
as intended to apologise lor any former de 
ficiency of zeal in myself. 1 entered tbe

Mr. De Grand of Boston, in bis last 
Commercial Report, furnishes the following 
extract of a private letter from Paris, dated 
22d Feb and stated to be from a high 
source.

" The caure of liberty was never in grea. 
ttr dancer. The Allies are determined to 
P« it down in the United States a* well 
as in Europe and South America, cost what 
it may. England is' treacherous to the 
«uw of freedom; Russia is powerful; 
mnce and Austria subservient. Prepare 
yourselves to see a most formidable attack 
 n the United States within a few years. 
Bpies will aoon swarm all over your land."

PRESIDENTIAL VESTS. 
We understand that Messrs. J & P. 

Hone fct Company sold yesterday by auc 
tion a Urge quantity of black silk vesting*, 
'»«ly imported from France, stamped with
firs>fit* *M__ A. i!i_ - \ . .

of

»f

.

with their 
beneath their* busts. The 

>s very nearly the 
difference in price may., i —•- -M«I UIIIEIVIICB iu price iu«y

w«r«fore be taken.** a political thermom- 
«er, indicating the degree of real felt by 
,* pwlisaift of the several competitors. 
...TIT.^on was struck off at $1 76 the

.j --' —• w ™~ a> "nvniiuii at nl 87jj 
Adams at $3 25. The bids became 

Phi?T, m"*<lrcloc»l - Jackson vyent to 
S MBMld B»Hi««>re; Adams to the 
2V*1 Cl»7 «otbe west; but as N. York 
l£.u! Tt?t , ful 'y m^« «P her mind on the 
r»«fcnttal question, none but the ftash- 

in tbe city, al- 
might doubtless 

'• 'eadr msrket.
JV*.,rf SMfsmtn.

 ; >^'..t. : .-..''v.-r»i i,v.-.:«.-;-   '' ' :  

in tbe Legislature, my most strenuous ex 
ertions to promote the same object were 
-ustaioed by the confidence of success. 
But the sober lessons of expedience have 
fought mt the futility of alt such hopes and 
attempts nut only here but in every slate 
where I havr a knowledge of the militia.

 In peace to prepa.e for war,' 1 is a good 
maxim, hut, at "all time* to inculcate the 
principles and promote the arts of peace," 
is a better. The expense of means misap 
plied t» promote the first object, would, if

opei ly directed, do much to advance both; 
and fr'nni the enlightened and- liberal prin 
ciples which are prevailing; and from bet 
ter estimates being now made than hereto 
fore, of all the objects of human ambition, 
I look forward with pleasing anticipations

i all
frequency and militated horror* of war 
and to the multiplied embellishment!', and 
increased enjoyilienls of peace.

last official act of my 
cannot withhold an expression, of the deep 
sense of gratitude I feel for the honors the 
Legislature and the con-tituted authori 
ties of'he state have bestowed upon me, 
especially for the office I now abandon, and 
for (riving me, in virtue of it, the command 
of the military lorce of the slate, when 
called into service at an interesting period 
of the late war, affording me thereby an

12oe.;S
seaej >ud will b^ ^^ ,0 ga, it)f ,hft 

debts> intereit and C09ts due QD |he 
name(j eircutiono

ROW N HAMBLETON Shff
April 3 ts '" '' ''' '* ' '

'T
H°* Md ' Ump 
H'lon'

'
and

Quo powder fit imperial do.

vendiiioni expo- 
county court, "

SBEtUFFti
By virtue of a writ ot 

naa issued from Talbot 
me directed, against 
at the xuit of Levin McGiouey, will be 
sold at the Court House door jn Easton, 
on Tuesday, the 2?th inst. bciwer-n tbe 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of tbe afternoon 
of caid day, one oegro boy Horace, 18 
years old, to >erve till he is 35 years of 
age, one negro girl Susan 11 years old to 
serve till 25 years of age, two sorrel hor 
ses, one grey horse, and one carnage and 
harness, the goods and chattels of HIP said 
Pamela F. McGinoey, now P. F. Brom- 
we)l and her Husband Charles M. Broin- 
well, seized and will be s >ld Io sa'istv th 
debts, interest and cost ol the above named 
venditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON, tfbff.
April 3  ts

Madeira, dry Lisbon fc. Teo- 1 Holland and country gig,
erifle wines. « Barley fc rye whiskey, old, 

Cognac brandy, 4th pr. J Common do. 
Peach and apple do. I N. E. rum and molasses, 
Jamaica and. AnUgus, ; Blown and alluin Bait

spirits,
Mould and dipt candle* 8psni»h snd countrv segars. chewing tobacco, rapper, maeonba 
and scotch siiuff, soap, rice, figs, almonds, raisins, naltvpetre, copperas, ma^id.er f indiEO* 
fig-blue, Irish glue, pepper, pimento, etc* &e.

TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

HARD-WARE AffD CUTLERY. 
QUEKJVS' jJJV/J STOJVE-JFJllB. 
GLJiStt 4JV1J TfffJVji, 
CUT AffD WROUGHT JYU/L.S, $c. fc,

The above described goods have been aeleoted with gyat caution, and are offered u* 
the most reduced prices for casb, or country produce in exchanae. His friends «nd t 
public are lespectfully invited to give him a call, JAMBS M.J LAMBD1N. 

Esston, April S, 1824 If

SHERIFF'* MLB.
By virtue of a writ ofvenditioni issued 

from Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Aqdrew Orem, to satisfy the bul?

will be sold at public sale at the cuu't 
house door in Easlon, between tbe hour* 
of 12 and 6 o'clock ol tbe afternoon of »anl 
day. all the right and title at him the said

Orein, to lit I y acres of land, pan 
ot a tract c tiled "Orein'a Delight,*' and 
part of another tract called 4 Kalnn>." ud T 
joining the UniU of Benjamin Oenr.y and 
the lands of tbe late Arthur Ri£by, to be 
laid off i*i h 4 straight line through the two 
tracts, or as niucn thereof as will >atii*fy 
the balance of debt, interest and cost ol 
tbe above named execution.

E. N. H AMBLE TON Sbff 
April 3—is

SHERIFF'S'SALE.
By virtue of sundry u rits of fieri facias

County
, to me directed against James Se b, 

at the suits of Charles Carroil, of Carlton, 
I«aac Winche»ter, William Jeokins and 

the State of Maryland, at

u8eA , etandcr Fridge aqd William Morris - '

opportunity of demonstrating <ny zeal for 
the public welfare.

CAITIN JONES. 
Raleigh, Dec.M, 1820.

BALTIMORE PRICES, MABCB 26. 
R5 62 1-2

•5 7S 
. i »6

;,.,;... ?^o

Flour wharf 
Uo. Howard-street 

"Wheat .ivkjfe' 
Indian Cof«^>

• ' .' • • .,.» T

,4^'/

the state uf Maryland at the instance ami 
u*-e of Perry Benson, Solomon Lowe use 
of Samuel Oronme, apd C. Armstrong will 
be offered at public tale at the court house 
door ip Easton on Tuesday the 27ih Jay of 
April between the hours of 12,& 6 o'clock 
of the afteruuon uf said day all tbe right, 
till* ( interest 'id ettiate of him the sain 
Selb, either at law or equity of. in apd to 
i lie Farm on which be now: resides on 
Harrises creek, in Bajrside district, called 
"Bridges." containing £00 acres, mure or 
less,4 head of hor«e s, one yoke of oxen, 
one gig and harness, snd ten head of Cat
tle.— Seiked sod will be sold to satinfy. 
above named executions." !

E liJ U A sVt ttT t? rf aflUT QLflT .ii» fj4}jrji|jui>lyivy OQip*
Anril3T-i».,. i.-. ' '

— • ——————.—————-——————— . i .„ _

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM (LARK

Is now receiving from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and will open in the course of this 
week an elegant assortment of fresh

Spring Goods,
Selected with great care from the latest im 
portations, consisting in part, of Splendid new 

and Callico's Ginghams, printed

aeilU and Silk Vestings, tcp.
Also French, India. German, and American 

Manufactured (ioods generally, comprising 
.tlmost every desirable article in the Dry 
tioods, Grocery and Hardware line, all of 
which will be offered unusually low for CASH. 
His friends and the public generally are noli* 
cited to give him an early call as -jrf^t Bar. 
faint may be expected.

(March 25) April 3 w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

February Teim, A. D 1834.
On application of Hubert Brqwne, Admin 

istrator of Ur. Jame* Tilghman, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased; it iy ordered, that Ue 
K've the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once In each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one oi the 
newspapers printed at Easton.

In testimony that

ceedings of Tiilbot county "Or 
phan's Court; I have hereunto set 
mv hand and thesral of my office 

this 8th day of March,

J AS: PRICE, RegV.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE 18 HBRKBY GIVES,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath

ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Dr. James Tijghman, 
tate of Talbot county, deceased, all persons 
bavin? claims against the said deceased's es-

,beratbefothe,h ober
nexi, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand thin 8th day of March 1834

ROBERT BROWNK, Admr. 
qf fir. James Tilghman, decM. 

AprilS 3w

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
Th^ Trustees of the.Maryland Agricul- 

for the Eastern Shore, will

V^: i •»-' '>.'

tural
meet at Plinhimmon, tbe Mat of Tench 
Tilghman. Esq, on Thursday the 8th day 
of April, at U o'clock. Business of m>- 
nortance requires the attention of the 
Hoard; a punctual attendance is therefore 
particularly and earnestly requested. 

)By order,
S. F. KENNARB, Sec'ry. 

AprilS lw
 '- -   '^&ti^?;feteK

New Spring Goods,
SAMUELGROOME

Is now opening and offers for «•!« at his 
Store opposite the Bank, a very ftntral and 
«x<*n«nx assortment of tbe various descripr 
lions of

Merchandise,
Suited to the season, but as to their equality 
and cheapness or c*re in tbe selection, he 
submits it to the judgment ot his customers, 
and to the public from whom he respectr 
fully solicits a share of Patronage and favqr. 

April 3—5w

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to tbe law apd tbe order of 

the honorable the Orphans'court ot Somrrw 
act county; This is to give notice, that the 
subscriber of said county hath obMined frum 
the Orphans court of tin- county aforesaid, 
letters of Administratipn on the peraonal ei. 
tate of John Jones of James, late of Mid coun 
ty d< ceased—all persons having claims against 
said depeased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the proper voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 6th day 
of October next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of sa<d estate. 
Given under my hand this 23d day of March

JOHN WALTER adm'r. 
of Joh,n Jonea of Junes.

April3 3w

's':.':•.
'*:. ; h vi_ 

<>«•-

Coroner's Sale. 1 ?
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponasta 

m«s directed, against James Wrij;htton at the 
suit of Edward N. Haml>|eton wil 1 be sold «n 
Saturday 24th inst. at St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 2 and & P. M. the following pro* 
perty. to wit: the fourth part of 4 undivided

a lots with the improvements thereon, 
OffE DfTRLUJVG HOUSE. 
and Kitchen..one Smoke House ami i 
one carriage House—all subject to 

the Widow's dower being in St. Micharh on 
the north side of Thompson's alley- tbe pro 
perty of the said James Wright»on. Seined 
and wil| be sold to satisfy said claims.

•JAME5 HABKISON, Coroner. 
April 3 ts

THE FEMALE ACADEMf Of"

Lately under the charge »f Mrs ...KK,.T. 
will be re-opened in the sajne house, vJ 
at the same prices, on Monday the 19th of 
Apr!', under tbe superintend re of toe,, 
Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss, assisted by Mrs, 
Harned. Besides the bradebfts heret 
taught, the pupiU will be instructed ic 
«ic, Bellfs-Lettres, Botany. Chfm 
Mathematics, Natural and Moral Philosq^
pbT.fc''' '  

N. B. Parents and Guardians, are r*. 
qusBtpd to meet at the School Huoai, on 
Tuesday the 20th init. between the hour* 
of }3 and 1 o'clock, for the purpcsc of 
choosing Trustees.

April a $».'  %,:;*>'."-:.   .,

^•B&M. "^TT^^^



Jfew and Cheap

William H. tiroome
Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
 nd is now opening in the Store House lately 
occupied by Thomas & Groome, a large and

BUCTIFCI. ASSOHTMKHT OF

Spring Goods,
Selected with much care and attention from 
the latest arrivals, and comprising a great va 
riety of

FLJtl V JtfD FJJVG' Y DRY 
GOQ&S,

JWO.V.WOJVGERF,
CUTLERY,
BOU8E JO/JVERS, ~)
C3RPKJYTKHS $ [ Toots,
CABIJVE 1-JlAfCtiRSj
CHUM,
GLASS,

For Sale,
THE BEAUTIFUL

GROCEHIES,
LIQUORS,
CUT$ WROUGHT WAILS,
CAUTLYG8;

Also, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Cart-Bo^es 
JLampOils, Paints.Wirniow-GUs!,, Putty, Snuff, 
Chewing Tobacco, Segars, llaw Cotton, Spun 
Cotton, Flour, Flax, Seine-Twine, Hope,

Stone- Ware,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
possible for Cash.

Kttton. 27th, March 1824. w

Situated upon the head waters of St. Michaels 
Kiver, in Talbot county, within three miles of 
K.aston, nnd contains about 350 acres, all of 
which is very fine land. The farm is divided 
into four fields averaging rather more than 50 
acres each  a large Orchard of tine fruit   an 
excellent Garden  a good Homestead- and 
well improved, productive Meadows  The 

(WELLING UOVSK 
is good and convenient, and there 
are all the necessary out buildings for 
'comfort and convenience. Timber 

sufficient with care to supply the farm  a ne- 
verfailing stream of fine water flows through 
the middle of the farm  no farm can be more 
finely watered  and it abounds in good Marl, 
the benefit of which, in the increase of all 
crops, is very great and well known  more 
than half of each field has been already marl 
ed, which has doubled their product   The 
nurl IH easily gut at.

This farm is equally well adapted for grazing 
as for the growth of grain   A liberal and ac 
commodating credit will be given to suit a 
good purchaser   a more advantageous invest 
ment of money in lands has never been offer 
ed in Man land, and few places afford a more 
delightful residence than the "Haylands. 1'

KOBT. H.GOLDSBOKOUGH.
Feb 14 8w
£j-The editor of the Delaware Gazette will 

insert the above eight weeks and forward his 
account to this office for collection.

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Maicb 12, 1824.

Ordered, That the following supplement to 
an net, entitled, 'An act to regulate and disci 
pline the militia of this state' be published 
once a week for six successive weeks in al. 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Inulfigeircer. 

By order,
NINIANPINKNKY, C!k. 

The respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing that this order has been strictlj 
complied with, when the same has been done. 

N1N1AN PINKNEY.

CAVALRY.
, The Members of the Independent Light 
llragoons, and persons disposed to become 
members, are requesu-d to meet at the Court 
house, in Raston, on Tuesday the 6lh of April 
nen, at -3 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of 
electing officers, and re-organizing the Troop.

\V1LL. HARUISON, Jr.
El). N. HAMBLBTON. 

Easton; March 27,1823 2w

JfOTICE.
MRS. HxaoiNs tenders her thanks to the 

titizvns of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
for the liberal encouragement she has re 
ceived during the six years she has superin 
tended the Female Academy in this place.  
The belief that her best efforts have been 
given to better the intellectual and moral 
condition of (hose entrusted to her care, and 
that those efforts have not been altogether 
ineffectual, or without the approbation oflier 
patrons is, and ever will be, a rich source of 
consolation.

Her intended removal from this place, in 
the early part of tbe ensuing month, renders 
it necessary that all unsettled accounts with 
her should be speedily adjusted. She there 
fore respectfully solicits all who are in ar 
rearage for Tuition, to call without delay, and 
make payment to her, or in her absence to 
Mr Tristram Needles, 'who is authorised to 
receive any money that may be due her and 
to give receipts.

Easton, March 27 3w

FARMERS* BANK OP MARYLAND,
BRANCH BANK AT KAS ION.

MAHCH 24. 1824.
President and Director* of the farmers^ 

of Maryland, have declared a Dividend of 
three per cent for the latt lix montht, ivhich -will 
b paid to the Stockholder! or their legal repre 
tentative!, m or aftn thejirit Monday in jipril 
MXt.

By order.
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier. 

March 27, 1824 3w

VALUABLE LAND FOtf HALK.
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"JTAIID'S GJFT," 

beautifully situate within two miles 
oF*C'entreville, and immediately on the Post 
(road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains* 
.bout four hundred and ninety four acres ot 
'and, with a plenty of timber and fire wooa. 
This farm offers many advantages rarel) to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through tin 
farm a large meadow, which with little laboui 
might be made to produce a large quantity ol 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of »au-r. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yi 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BKlt.K 
DWELLING MOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and p;ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will bi 
shewn by Mr. H- llardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
F.aston,

J. G.THOMAS.
Nov 15 tf

WA HHUfG TOJV A CA It EM Y.
The Spring Session of W aalnn^ton Acade 

toy in Somerset county, Maryland, will com 
mence on the 17th day of May next, under 
the direction of the Rev Francis Waters, D. 
I». president thereof. A liberal and extensive 
 yttem of education has been adopted in this 
institution, embracing the higher branches ol 
literature, and confering on its students nearly 
all the benefits of a collegiate education.

Pew seminaries in this country extend equn 
literary advantages compared with the redu 
ced price oi board and tuition.

By order of the board ol Trustees. 
March 27 5if

For Sale,
The Farm now in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
tank River, about five miles trom 
Kaston, containing about 520 Acres  

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Mso For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

JLl&o For 8ale,
THK HOUSE and LOT

* situate on the Landing road, adjoin, 
i ing the town of Kaston. Persons 

wishing to purchase will please apply 
to the subscriber

CHARLES P. WiLLSON. 
Nov 22  tf

To Rent,

Hank.

For the next ensuing year, the
a o us K

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
Uoldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Also, a good Country Blacksmith to

FUll SJiLK.
  The Subicribet oferifor i*le a valuab'e tract 

efland, conlitininf 983 acre*, tituated on H yr 
River, thit property at prcitnt it drvidsd in tvo 
farm*, thejirtt adjoining Wyt Church, containi 
466 acre*, the tecond, late the propnty of Dr. 
hmdmani heirt,contain* 517 acrci, each farm 
hat a large prupirtton of the matt valuable mea 
dow ground perhapt in the country, -uhii-h may 
be cleared at a tma/lexpente; thit property it to 
generally Jhiown, that a further <le>c>,ption of it 
it deemed unneceitat y, at all titwitioiit on the
 water art detirable ~It inpretumed that penoni 
Ttit/iiitg to purchaie, -will vita the property; ri-ery 
injtrmution can be obtained by applying It Tho- 
mat Hemiley. Rig. near Wye Mill, *r £. .V. 
J/ambteton, Etq. at Eaiton.

March 27. JtLEX. OEMSLKT 
»V. B, The above Eitute, vtill be told altogeth 

er' or divided into tmall farm*, if prefrred b\ 
thtie vithing :o pnrchtue batli i lie abort- il,.tcnb 
fdfarnu abound frith marte of a superior quttlitj/.

hire For terms apply to
JOSEPH HASKINS. 

Nov 15 tf

For Sale,
On a Credit of Twelve Months,

A healthy, strong negro Uoy, twelve years 
old, last Christmas Eve:

Also, a healthy negro girl fourteen years 
old, on the rim day of last August

These negroes are to be free, respectively 
at 25 years of age, and they will be sold foi 
the intervening time. Apply to the editor n 
this paper.

fjQ*Slmuld these negroes not he sold at pri

A supplement to an act, entitled, 'An act to reg- 
vlate and discipline the militia i/fthit state. 1 

SECTION 1. tin it enacted by the General Af 
sembly of Maryland, That eacti and every com 
mand .nt of a regiment or extra battalion, is 
hereby required, under the penalty of filly 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, in each 
snd every year hereaiter, to order two meet 
ings of all the commissionedoffi* ers attached to 
his regimen, orexlia battalion, ut some cen 
tral place thereof, on such days as are hereaf- 
t< r provided for, by this act, and there drill 
and instruct, cr cause said officers to be dril 
led andinsiructed, in all the necessary duties 
of a soldier; atd to adopt the manoeuvres and 
discipline as established for the army of the 
United Statesjandany field officer neglecting 
or refusing to Attend any of said meetings, 
shall be fined 'u a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars nor less than five dollars, (at the dis 
cretion of a brigade court martial,) for every 
such neglect, uiless he can give a reasonable 
excuse; and anv company or staff' officer ne 
glecting or refuting to attend any ot said meet 
ings, sh.tll be fiied at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court martial, in a 
sum not exceed ng ten dullais nor less than 
two dollars for (Very such neglect, unit ss he 
an give a reasin.ible excuse; and all officers, 

who by this section are required to uttt ml 
Mid meetings, stall appear in uniform and with 
.  ide arms, under a penalty of five dollars (or 
'very neglect ot refusal; which fines and for* 
'eitures shall be collected as other fines of a 
similar nature are directed to be collected by 
he act to which this i» a supplement, and 

iim 11 be paid over to the respective paymas- 
lers of 'he regiments and extra battalions, t./ 
n-hich such delinquents shall belong.

2. And be it enacted. Thai the time of meet- 
mg lor the commissioned officers ot regiments 
or vxtra battalions shall be on the second 
naturday in April and August, annually, it 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the bahalmn musters on the 
third Saturday in May fur the first battalion, 
and the tourth Saturday in May for the se 
cond battalion, anmialh ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. And be it enacted, I hat it shall be the duty 
of every commandant ot a company, to cause 
to be delivered on or before the firsi day of 
April annual!., to every person in his company 
district subject to nvhtia d'i y, a written or 
printed notice of the time and place of the 
company meeting, and company courts martial 
for the ensuing >ear, and his shall be consid 
ered due and sufficient notice; and an) private 
neglecting or refusing to attend such nut-tings 
after such due notice given him, shall be fined 
in a Kum not exceeding two dollars, nor l>~ss 
than fifty cents, (at the discretion of a compa 
ny court martial, for every such neglect or re 
fusal.

4. And be it enacted, That the fines and for 
feitures imposed by company court martial, 
when collected, shall be applied und< r the 
direction of the commanding officer of the 
respective companies, to and for the use of the 
respective companies in which the same mav 
be collected, and that in no case shall thi 
commandants of companies remit the fines 
imposed by such courts martial.

5. And be it enacted, That upon the non-pay 
ment of any fine or forfeiture imposed by this 
act, or the act to which this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it shall be the 
duty ot the constable of the district or hundred 
wherein such delinquent resides, after thirty 
days notice given to such delinquent, which 
notice shall be given by such constable within 
thirty days after he snail have received such 
fine or forfeiture for collection, to collect the 
same by warrant and judgment from any jus 
tice of the peace ol the county wherein ihe 
parties ma) reside.

6. And beit enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of companies ofinfnniry 
and cavaln , io make out a complete return of 
all tie officers and men, and the condition and 
number of their arms and equipments belong 
ing to the state within his distri. t subject to 
do militia duty, under his command, annually, 
on or before the twentieth day of O tober, 
and to deliver the same to the commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, or 
squadrons of cavalry, as the case may be, and 
on refusal or neglect to do the same, shall 
ie cashiered, or punished by fine not exceed* 
ing thirty dollars, at the discretion of a regi. 
mental court martial; and it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of such battalions or ex 
tra battalions of infantry, or squadrons otcaval 
r>,as the case may be, to make cut and deliver 
to the commanders ol regiments to which they 
arc attached or belong, annually, on or before 
the firsi day of November, u complete return 
of all the officers and men under their com. 
mands within their districts, and the condi- 
tii.n and number of their arms and equip* 
ments belonging to the slate; and on refusal 
or ni gleet to do the same as herein directed, 
shall be cashiered, or puninlied by fine not

court nit tia.1i, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed, and that all the provisions of said orig 
inal act which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act be 8t the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be it enacted, T'>at any field officer 
hereafter removing out of the district of his 
regiment, with an intention of making a per 
manent charge of his residence, shall on nucli 
removal be deemed to have resigned his 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen 
erals duty to make such vacancy known to the 
governor and council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duly of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage of this act, to report himself to 
the adjutant general,by letter, post paid; and 
all officers who shall not so report themselves 
shall be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from the 
rolls; I'BOVIDED, this supplement shall have 
been published once a week for six weeks in 
all the newspapers of the state, and the Na 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of the council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from tht rolls as this law directs.

13. And bait enacted, That this act shall not 
be construed to t-x-end to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who 
are now attachrd to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to be enrolled under the pro 
visions of this act, as lung as they continue in 
such unilorm company.

SAMl'KI, STEVF.NS, Jr. 
Governor uf »iar\land.

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20) 6w

uf ut

JfOTICE.
An annual Meeting of the Female Bible So 

ciety of I'ulbot county. Mil. will be held in 
the Church in KJSIOII on the first Friday in 
April, at 11 o'clock, A M. The members are 
all requested to attend punctual y.

Hy order, HE I I A TEACKLE.
March 27. Kecor. Secretary.

Queen Ann's County Orphans' Cnvrf 
March Teim.A 1). 182*' 

On application of \Viiliam Grason, Atu,,: n 
istvator of Sarah Blake, jr. late of Quttii 
Ann's county, deceased) it is ordered, that I » 
give the notice required by law for ci-editorj 
to exhibit their claims against the said d t 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the gam(! 
to be published once in each week for th 
space of three successive weeks, in both ot thi- 
lu-.wspapers printed at Last on.

In testimony that the foregoing i s truly 
  .- copied from the minutes of -jm 

ceedings nf Queen Ann's coi'mtv 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set my hund and the seal of mv 
office affixed, this 16ih day 
March, 1824 y
THUS. C. RARLE, ReR'r . 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

In compliance vriih tht above order 
NOTICE-IS MKRKBY GIVEN,'

That the subscriber uf Queen Ann's county 
hatli obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
connty in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Sarah Blake, J r " 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all perl 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 21st of September 
next, they mav otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 16' h day of March 1824

WILLIAM GHASON, A(lmr
of Sar*U Ulake, Jr. dec'd. 

March 20 3w
\

JV077CK.
The Medical and Ohirurgical Board of Ex 

aminers for the Eastern Shore will meet on 
the second Monday in April for the purpose 
of granting licenses to candidates to practice 
medicine and Surgery in the state of Mary- 
I iml, agreeably to law.

March 27-3w

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
FKBUUAHY 14, 1824.

Whereat, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, that tl:rrc is a ron. 
siderable sum ot money laying in the 'I reasury appropriated to the paui.tnt of'Iinalid p,. r_ 
sioners, which has not been demanded as far back as eight or ten years And fUiereut, it 
is presumed that many or all the individuals interested in said appropriations, not Utni:mded 
within the last two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable that some period slimiM he 
prescribed for ull future demands on the 'Treasury of a similar nature, and that the surplus 
now remaining in the Treasury should be disposed ol lor tbt advantage of the slate 1 herelore

Betolved, 'I liat all mnnus heretofore appropriated for the payn.ent of the Pensioners and 
not demanded within the last two yenrs, shall revert to the state, subject to the disposition of 
the legislature, and that all appropriations hereafter to be made lor a similar objec shall be 
demanded within eighteen nioi.ihs thereafter under the penalty of a forfeiture of said 
pension; provided nevertheless, that i-othing herein contained shall be construed to drbtr 
any pensioner. 01 h s hfrstnm the payment of any pension heretofore granted, if said pen 
sioner or his heirs shall demand the same legally authenticated within twelve months slter 
the passage of this resolution; andprovided also, that it shall be the duly of the Treasurer 
to have ibis preamble anil lesolunon published in such newspapers as the Executive shall 
deem expedient lor the information of those concerned, and the names of all persons affected 
by this resolution.

By order, JOHN BKRV'ER, Clk. 
^ True copy, TH. HAKU1S, Uk. C. App.

A STATE MENT
Shewing the JVomp* and ttat>k of the Persons whose names have been inscribed on the 

Pennon List of the fr ate of Jiart,land, and have not demanded payment within the 
la ft two years' ending nn tht thirtieth of November, 1823.

NAMES OF PENSIONERS.

Atiderson, John   - 
Bullock, Jesse ... 
Bnrpeti 1-, Basil -.. 
B.dwell. Richard . 
B .nihani, Pfiegrine - « 
Beoiier, Jodn   
Bn.ff. !\lai«aret, widow of J. Biuff, - 
Campbell, George   - 
Clarkr, James - 
Clewley, Joifpb,   
Donally, Putnck .-  
Dyer, Waller .-- 
Downing, Nathaniel - 
Frarier, Samuel .. 
Gatnbell, Abraham - 
Gadd, Thomas . 
Harper, William ..- 
Hanspan, John Cod lep . 
Hewitt, James ..» 
Harelip, Richard . . 
Jolm-on, Archibald . 
Jones, Neale --. 
Jaquet, D. John --- 
King, Mary, wife of J. King - 
King, Henry ... 
Ktndle, William - 
K> igli', Jacob .-- 
Law, NVilliam .- 
Mulioney, Kdward .

BANK.

- |

TO Sportsmen and Farmers of the iLasle n 
6A/>rv.

Chance Medley.
The celebrated and 'high bred horse* which 
.Obtained Uhe first premium at the GaiiK- 
Show iri Es*ton, in the autumn of 1822;' will 
stand the ensuing season at Baston the first 
Tuesday in April, and the succeeding Tuesday 
at Denton. in Caroline county, and thus regu 
larly through the season, at the above places 
every other Tuesday at the Trappe on every 
Saturday, and the rest of the time at my farm 
near the Old Chapel He is a handsome grey, 
fifteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old this spring  The pedigree and establish 
ed character of CHAJVCR MEDLEY entitle 
him to the particular attention of gentlemen 
who wish to improve their stock: However, 
if required, it shall be given in Hand-bills 
horual'Ler Mares from a distance can have 
pasturage, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms.

N. B. Terms are ten dollars the season  
five dollars the single leap and twenty dollar** 
to ensure and in every cute fifty cents to the 
groom.   liUAKLES NABB. 

March 13

MAGISTRATES' BLAJVKH 
AI tui* orrioi.

vate sale before Tuesday the l§th day o 
March next, thcj will be sold on that day a 
ihe Court House door, at 12 o'clock, on the 
above mentioned credit of 12 months. 

Ftb2l

For Sale,
A Farm containing 200 acres, beautifully 

situated on Broad Creek, leading up to St.

Mahoney, Clement 
Mirjitrep, Paul 

Bennet

Michaels, and about two miles distant from 
said town, the late residence ofcapt. Uuhanl 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called and 
known bj the name of'Beverb ;' the improve, 
ments on it are good I consider it unnecessa 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars, as I 
iresume those who wish to purchase will view 
t; for terms apply to the subscriber.

HENRY SPENCER. 
bland Creek Neck, ? 

Feb. 2l8t tf S

CLOCK MAKKU.

Win. cBurn,
I.ate of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad- 
lacent counties, and tenders his services as n

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

l>y Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton. where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind

» enough tu favour him with their custom, 
Euton, NovlS tf ,. t

exceeding fifty dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martial,

7- And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commanders of regimen.s within 
this state, both infantry and cavalry, to maki 
out and deliver to the brigadier general, com 
manding the district to which they belong, 
annually, on or before the tenth day of N'- 
vember, a complete and full return of all the 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
ber vf their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he sh..ll be 
cashiered, or punished by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, at'the discretion ot a 
brigade court martial, and it shall be the duty 
of the brigadier general to make out a return 
of the same to the adjutant general of this 
ktate, on or 'before the first Monday uf Ue- 
cember, annually.

8. And bt it enacted, That it shall be the dun 
of the adju'ant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonels and majors of extra battalions, the 
blanks necessary to enable them to comply 
with the provisions of this act.

9. And be it enacted. That the militia of A1- 
Icgany county shall be exempt from the op 
erations ot this law only so far as is provided 
for by the twenty ninth section of the militia 
law, passed at November session, 1811,, and 
the supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and they 
shall also be exempt from the drilling of the 
officers as directed in this law.

10. indbeit enacted, That all that part ol 
the forty first section of the original act t< 
which this is a supplement, which requiref 
tonstablea to give bonds to the commanding 
officers of companies for the collection 01 

1 flnoi and forfeiture* impoied by company

Proc'or, Richard - - 
Reading, Henry ... 
Bowse, Thomas 
Richardson, Charles . 
Roby.John ... 
Second George .-- 
Sealiuin, John . 
Slevenv, Benjamin --. 
Swtmn, l,e mard .. 
Smith, John, Charles county, - 
Tutwiller, .Toniithan . 
Taylor, Riclard --. 
Thompson, Charles - 
Townaend, Alien -.- 
Turner, Thomas   
Wiight, Jt-bse .-.

Treasury Office, March 2d, 1824.  "

Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
I'rivate.
ditto.
ditto. 

Captain.
ditto. 

Matrass. 
Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private. 
Sergeant.

ditto. 
Commissary.
Private.

ditto.
ditto. 
ditto.

Drum Major.
Piivate. 
ditto.

Sergpant.
Private. 
ditto.

Lieutenant.
Private. 
ditto.

Corporal-
Private. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto.

Sergeant.
Private. 
ditto. 
ditto.

ditto.

the 
no-

  .. , 
B HAR\VOOD,Tr.W.S.MJ.

Form of the Oath to be taken by Invalid Pensioners. 
STATK or       ADD OF    COWSTI. TO WIT:

Be it remembered, that on the    dnv of    personally appeared    before me, 
subscriber,  > justice of the peace, in anil for    county, (or judge of the district, mayor, n 
tary public, or alderman, where such person shall reside,) who made oath or affirmation, as i   
case may be, that he ia the identical person who signed the above order, and who is pl»«° 
ihe pension list of the Slate of Maryland in conformity with a resolution of the said  «'*  flf

In case of the death of a pensioner, it is required that an exemplification of the letters 
administration should be produced, accompanied with an oath stating that the P"80",he 
whose estate said letters were granted, Is the identical person whose name was inscribea on 
pension list of the state of Maryland; and also an oath of some respectable person stating 
day on which the said pensioner died. ty

NOTE.  The affidavits must be accompanied with a certificate from the clerk of the cou / 
court, of the county where the affidavit is made, that the person brfore whom it is t»wni 
justice of the peace, or if taken by a judge a similar certificate, ami if before any other onw

uthorised to administer an oath, such a certificate or attestation as is usually observeo ina 
cases.

IN COUNCIL, March 11.
Omnwua That the foregoing Resolution* be published once a week for six 

Maryland Republican, Maryland Gazette at Annapolis} the Patriot, American, 
tJazette, in Baltimore; the Star and Gszette. in Easton ; the Bond of Union, m >> 
U'ngham's paper in Montgomery; the Examinee, at Frcdericjttown; the Herald, « 
town;ahe National Intelligencer; and the Allegany paper

Byordw, Af . , 
March 20 6w **

Dec

About j 
madei 
living 
lieve, 1 
county! 
free, ( 
Bordle 
m.n, b 
it oft 
of Del 
give a 
me in

Nea
J:

,_„ NINIAN PINKNEV,



EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS 19 FRBE '-Literature, well or ill-cohducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular State» must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the flannels Agriculture makes u» rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOL. VII: EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, APRH, 10, 1824. UO. 17.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BOLINBROKE ACADEMY,
In which will be taught the Greek. Latin MOREAU-....-._  ......_ .,_. ....., . .--..._

fiRAHAM - i *nd English languages, Geography and Histo- ' Will stand the ensuing season, winch will com- fi«n facias issued
Vll.nil.fVlU, ___ __.K...i:-..ll_" -:__.:c_ j L- ./-_ ____•_.. mon... „.. T....-J... .K.. 1/1. K :..... _ _ ,'..il_.._ . < n m- ,!;.._„,- I.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sumir\ writs of vrnditton! and

At Two OOLIAIIS and FIFTY CKBTSper an 
num p«y*bl« half yearly in advance.

AuYsmnsEMirsTS not exceeiftnga square in. 
gciiid three times for OneDollar, and tweiity- 
l\,t cent* for every subsequent insertion.

John W. Jones 
HATTER.

ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mathematics generally, 
viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical urn/ lunar 
obiervations. Surveying, by-theory and prac 
tice. &c. Moral Philosophy, vi±: Logic Meta 
physics and Bthici.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par 
ents, guardians, instructors of youth and 
friends to literature may know how the rising 
generation of a republic should be instructed in 
literature and science.

Those who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on'the punctual and unremitted at. 
tention of the professor. The situation is 

j healthy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in- 
' dependent, with whom genteel board can be

The subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he has
v.m returned from Baltimore with a supply of ] obtained on very modera>te"terms7 
good miUTials ot all kinds, and is now opening i Terms of tuition per quarter, 
in the shop formerly occupied by Joseph | philosophy. Algebra or Mathematics, 9,6 00 

, next door to Thomas & Groome and I Greek or Latin, ....... .5 00
immediately opposite the'Easton Hotel, where 
he intends keeping on band a constant supply
ei fashionable

And others of various kinds and prices & ot the 
In est fashions to suit the public generally. He 
flatters himself from his experience in bu»i. 
ness he can manufacture them aa good, as 
handsome and as cheap as they can be else 
where, and humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage.

Eaaton, March 6 if
ft, |). Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately.

Saddle fy Harness
MANUFACTORY.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
Mil. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Euslon Hotel.

Where all kinds of RADDLES, BRIDLES, 
HARNESS and I HUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the. most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
thoie who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENDAL F. HOLMES.

(£j>An apprentice wanting at the above bu 
siness.

Peb 7 tf

English Grammar, History or Geography. 4 00 
Reading Writing or Arithmetic. - - J 00 

P. QUINN A. M.
N. B. The quarters tuition becomes due at 

the lapse of three months from the commence 
ment.

March 13

mence on Tuesday the 30th inst as follows: 
He will be at Hunting Creek Mill,on Thunday 
the first of April, (on hit way to New Market, 
in Dorchester county;) on FiiU»y the 2d of 
April, will be at New Market on Saturday 
the lt»th of April, will be at the Trappe and 
will attend each of the -above stands once a

to me 
at the 
assignee of 
Parrot t and

door in

SHERIFF'S SALE.
:ias issued from Talhst county court '. ."yr T'rtue of » »end|liooi and two 
directed again*-, cnarhs Gosbomugh, 1 nerl « acla8> issuedfrom lalbot county 

: suits State use of William Gwinn, I'ourt, to me directed, against G eeoburr 
--"   " " - ~ Turbut,attbe sui'sof Jarae. WiUn.Jr.

use ot Chines BniflT and James Wilson,
will I* .,,1,1 at the Court House J.r " g' °  »«!" »»' * .old at tbo 

Kasion, on Tuesday ihe ?<)ili of A. *^0 '' ."<M1«e door "» haston, on I ues<iiy>

Richard H. Keene, Isaur R.

fortnight regularly throughout the season, the April next, between the hours of 12 and 6 tnt 27th instant, between 'the hours of 12

twenty five cent* to the Groom, but it' paid 
by the 1st of September next, eight dollars 
and twenty five cents will dischaige the claim, 
sixteen dollars to ensure a marc in foal, and 
four dollars the single leap, with twenty five 
cents to the groom in each case.

resided, as Tenant, one wagon and harness, 
3 head of horses and 6 head of cattle. Seized

and to the Farm in Oifoid Neck, on which 
he now resides, containing 140 acres more

Notice.

For hale,
The F.trm now in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
 ank Kiver. about five miles trom 
K/aston, containing about 520 acres  

This farm has all (he necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderxte. and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Also—For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 25Q acres.

Also For Sale,
J

THK HOUSE and LOT 
situate on the -Landing road, adjoin-

I ing the town of Kaston. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

For Sale,

and w 11 be sold to satisfy the debts interest j or less, 2 mahogany end table*, 1 manon* 
and colt due on the above named executions -- J --' ------> - -« - . . ~»

March 27 -t
E. N. HAMBLBTON. SmT.

Henry .Tilghman and William H. Barroll 
having associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform their friends ami the pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
their profession, which may be entrusted to 
their care, in Cotci], Kent, and Queen .Inn's 
county Courts, the Court .of Chancery and the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

^fny communications on business may be 
addressed to Henry Tilghman, Centreville, 
Queen .inn's county, or to William H. Bar- 
roll, Cbestertown, Kent county, Maryland. 

HKNRY TILGHMAN. 
\VM H BARROLL.

^Chf»tertown, Md. March 13 8w

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since l-jiave had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson'g, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Enston, in Thibet county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars-

/. LOQCKLRMAW. 
_Pec 13 f________.

850 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

That valuable Farm lyfrig in Banbury and 
situated on great Choptank Uiver, the proper 
ty of Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

This Farm contains between five and six 
.hundred acres of land, about two tvths is very 
fine timber, and within two miles of an excel 
lent landing. The balance is cleared and the 
soil well adapted to the growth of wheat, corn, 
and tobacco.

Any ptrson desirous of realizing1 property 
will find it to their advantage to view the 
farm, as 1 am certain so great a bargain has not 
been offered for some time and that will yield 
such a per cent.

It this farm is not sold at private »ale bclore 
the third Tuesday in Mav next, it will be then 
offered to the highest fodder at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, in the town of Kaston, between 10 
and 4 o'clock.

It is unnecessary to say any thinp further, 
as I presume those who wish to purchase will 
view the property, when it will be shewn by 
the subscriber, living near the farm.

The terms are 12 and 24 months credit, 
bond with approved security, interest from 
the day of «ale, and possession given on the 
1st day of Januiiry, 1825, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat this Fa;)

\\ILLI\M GIST. Agent 
for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead. 

Talbo' county, March 20 ts

Was bred ny ihe late Col. Wm. Spencer, of 
Kent county, is seven years old ihis Spring, 
is a fine ba\, with Slack mane, tail and legs, 
upwards of fifteen hands high, was got by 
Gen. Ridgelv's Mnreau upon Col. Spencer's 
mare Virginia, whose sire was the full brtd 
dorse Sky-Scraper, out of Polly Heady Money, 
a mare well known in this counly for her high 
breeding and distinguished performance on 
the turf. ISAAC SPENCER. 

March 1,1824.
I publish the above certificate of Isaac 

Spencer, Ksq and hare made arrangements 
to procure Hie pedigree ot Moreau, Sky-Scra 
per and Cincinnatus, who I understand was 
ihe sire of Holly Iteaily Money ihe grind dam 
of Moreau, which certificates I purpose pub 
lishing in hand bills, as soon u> procured.

ED W AUI) N. HAMBLE I ON.
Easton, March 27 tf

Since publishing the above I hive received 
a letter from Gen. Kidgely, from which I give 
the following extract.

Extract of a letter from Gen.- ffidft'y, 
dated BALTIMORE, 24th March, 1824.

"The full bred horse Vloreau.wa^bred by 
me and foaled about the year 1808 He 
was g t by the imported horse Bedford, uf 
high pedigree out of a mnre which I also 
bred, called -Miranda, she was out of a 
Cub mare and got by Medley- both the^e 
dams were perfectly full bred At 4 years 
old Moreau won tlie^colu purse at Annap 
olis, and Ihe following year he won at 
Lancaster the four mile heats, after which 
he wa« taken from the turf and put to cover 
ing. He was a bay of fine bone, and figure 
with good actinii."

CHARLES RIDGELY. of Hampton.

THE NftTED SPOTTED HOK8K

DIOMEAD
Is now in high stud condition and will be let 

to Mares this season at the moderate price of 
£5 ihe Spring's chance, thrte dollars Ihe sin 
gle leap but if paid within the season g4 will 
be received in full for a Spring's chmict and

By virtue of sundry writs ot venditioni and 
fieri facias, issui-d fromT.lbot ''oumy Court, 
to me directed, against Thomas Martin, at the 
suits ot Lambert Ke*rdon James Chaplain, Jr. 
Josepli Brown, 4th, James I ikon, State use 
James Wilson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, JHin 
i '.lop, and for balance of officer's fees, will he 
sold at the Court House door in K.aolon, on 
Tuesday 20;li of April next, between thr 
lumrs of 12 and 6 o'clock ot the afternoon of 
said day, all ihe tight, trie, interest either- Ht 
law or equity of him, the said Thomas Martin, 
ot, in or to ihe Farm ur Plantation on which 
he now resides, called St. 'Michaels,' situate 
on the head of Miles Creek, containing up. 
wurds ol 300 acres, mnre or le«s, 5 head of 
hurscs, 1 work mule, 2 mulg colts, 20 head of 
sheep, 1 Yoke of Oxen & cart and 20 Wad of 
cattle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debts interest and costs of ihe above named 
executions. E. N. HAMBLETON, ShrT. 

March 27  is _________

SHBW/KF'S S.1LR.
By virtue of » fieri facias issued from the 

Court of Appeals, for the Kastrrn Shore of 
Marvlard, at the suit of Thomas HopVins. nsr 
of Jjcob Leverton, agaiftst David Nice, will be 
sold at the Court House door in Kaston, on 
Tuesday Ihe 20lh of April next, between thr 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of llie afternoon nf 
s-iid day, «ll ihe right, title and Estate of h<m, 
the said Nice, of, in and to a small farm, near 
the old r.happcl, called ''Widowers Lot" and 
other tract* adjoining the lands of diaries 
Nabb, containing 120 acres more or less, one 
Wagon and peer and 3 head ol liorsrs. ^tizcd 
and will be sold to satisfy tlic aliov. fieri fa 
cias B N. H AMBLE t ON, Shff. 

March 24- ts

Seized and will be sold to satisfy th* 
debts, interest and costs due on the abova 
named t>ipcu»ions.

EDNV N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 3 ts

S iLE.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! eipo- 

nag issued from Talbot countj court, to 
me (fleeted, against Pamela P. McGihocy. 
at the ;<uit of Levin Mctiioney, will be 
sold at the Court Hnune door in Easton, 
on Tuesday, the 27th ion. between the 
hour* of 12 and 6 o'clock of tbe afternoon 
ol j-aid day, one negro hoy Horace, 18 
years old, to serve till he it 35 years of 
nge, one npgn> $irl Su«an II years old to 
serve till 25 year* of age, two tor*tl hor 
ses, one grey horse, and one carnage and 
harness, the goods and chattels of the said 
Pamela F. McGinney, now P. F. Brom- 
well and her Huxband Charles M. Brom- 
well, seiz d and will be a Id to ^lisfv the 
debt* interest and cobt of the. above named 
venditiooi.

K N. IUMBLETON, Shff.
April 3  ts

SALE.
By virtue of a fieri Vai ia» issued from the 

Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, M the suit of Isaac Tht.mas & William 
Hopkins, use of William Cox. use of Isabella 
Smyth. against James V*. Abbott, will be sold 
at tbe Court House door. In Kaston, on Tues 
day the SOth of April next, between the hours 
of 12 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
all the right, title, interest and claim boih in 
law or eqdity of him the said Abbott, of, in 
and to a tract or part vl a tract of land, situ- 
»le on Choplank River, near Acre's Ferry, 
being part of Hiillen, containing 351 acres, sub-,   . . ... r • .- . . . .. e , , 

two dollars and a half for a single leap .f pajd I ., 70 prior ci.ims. Srix«. d » nd will be sold to 
in the course of the season, and eight dollars . Js:< , isfv tlhe dcbt impl  , ani, cost of , he above
to insure a foal, but In avoid disnuf s no insur 
anr.e will be made or put to by the single It ap 
W'thnul a special contract with the owner or 
signified in writng to ihe Groom at the 
time said mare is put to *he horse, and twenly 
five cents to the Groom in each cuse.

fifri

Is 12 years olil this Spring, and was got by 
I.ittleberry H. Jones1 young spotted Uiorread 
of Bothtoul county, slate of Virginia, whose 
dam was gol by ihe noted horse Hamlet  
Hiinilelbj Undndge's Fenrnut Fearnot came 
out of one of the best breed of mares in 'he

the 
oilier

stands as occasion may require Si-ason to 
commence on the 20th Marcli and end on the 
20th of June following.

BENJAMIN BfcNNY. 
March 27 SIP

March 27  is
E N _ HAMBLBTON, 9htf.

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county, she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. JohnW. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very smnll 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into the state 
of Delaware: her clothing is unknown. I will 
G>V C a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lodged in the Fusion jail. 

JAMES DENNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. ? 

January 17 tf S

~ Reward.
Banaway from the farm of Anthony Rosa, 

wte of Talbot county, decfcnsed, on Saturday 
30th August last,two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old. 5 feet 9 or 
JO inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
m his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dirk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, S feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas-
*nt countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them. A Reward of glOO will 
be given for eitber of then, if taken out ot the 
Mate, and $40 if taken in the state, and se- 
«ured so that I get them again, or the
 "ore Reward of g200 for both, and all re«- 
M*»ble charges if brought home.

J. P. W. B1CHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. BO89, dec'd 

_foroline county. NOY 29 tf_____

VJILVABLK LJUTDK FOR SALE. .
..,.,r,»-,.o,,, v .i. t.i c' stati-«f Virginia  Diomead will stand at 

To be sold on WEDNESDAY the 5th of 8ublicriber.8B 8tllbl , generally-and at c 
May next, it fair, if not. on the next fair day, fi 
at Centreville.in Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, several fine trncts ot land in Queen 
Ann's county, (part ol the estate of Edward 
Tilghman, E»q. lute "f the city of Philadel 
phia, deceased) containing about 1900 acres of 
arable and woodland, which will bf dividi d 
into farms ol convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about four milrs 
below Centreville, on 'he pohl road to Fusion 
and uithin four miles of navigable water af 
fording un enBV and cl.eap transportation lo 
Hiiltimore. The soil is of good quality, ami a 
body of shell marl has bi en discovered on it. 
Possession will be delivered on the first day 
of January next, with a crop of wheat grow- 
inp; a liberal credit will be Riven; 'erres to be 
made known at the time <>f sale

WIM.IAM TILGHMAy, Trustee. 
March -7 6w

Young Tom.'«
A Chesmit sorr,-: handsomely nim ked wilh 

y ram oh I ihis spring, is in fine 
condition, and wilt be 'et ;o Mares the ruining 
BeBHoi' at tin 1 moderate |.r>ce of Four Hollars 
the Spring's chuue; Iwo dollars the n ; ngle 
leap and eight dollars to ensure H mare in fi>al, 
and twenu ti*e cents to ih   Gruoni iii eacli 
pas,. Tin; s-I'Son *.o commence Ihe 3(Mi uf 
M'-rci' and end the -2d of June, money pnya- 
hlc tin first c> >ep'«n>ber.

MAGISTRATES'
••!.« AT TBM «»»10i.

Coach-Makiuff.

The Subscriber respectfully informs 'he 
citizens of Talbot and ihe adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on WasliiR K ton 
street, in Easton, Talbot count), formi rlv oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where lie in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share ot the 
public patronage  He pledges himsi If to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob'i. scrvt.

- JOHN CARTKR.
Kaston, Jan 10 tf

FARMERS'BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BRANCH I'ANK AT KASTON.

MAHCH 24, 1824.
The Preridmt and TMrecton of the Farmer*' 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Dlrtdendof 
three per cent for the tatt iixmo,ntht, vhich tnll 
he tiudto the Stockholder* or thfir legal repre 
ttntarivei, m or afte, Ihef.rtt Monday in Jpnl 

B\ ord' r. 
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier.

March 27,1824 Sir ^ ,;.,i,,/;;  '

ft'as g<" by "Id Com, (whose progeny are 
univi VH.illy admired or the Western Shore of 
his Stale ab ficsi rale Saddle Horse*) uut ot 
t li.i'l ol'.io'lc-;! Canaditm Mare   It in deemed 
innecessnry lo tfive a further description of 
inn HH 'lie nli^iitisi examination cannot fail to 

convince a jiu'Re of horses that he p liisesses 
D HI) emim-nt decree the three grand requi 

sites for either nudillc or liariu-HB, strength, 
activity und mvincililc opiril He will be at

nion on Tueti.aj the 30th March, where he 
will attend evrr> 'I'ursduy during the season. 
At Wye Mills, unit in that neighbourhood, on 
riiinsdav and Frula> Ibllowui);, (1st and 2d of 
April) and the Saturday wei k following, he 
will be at Si. Micliarls and will continue to 
attend those places or the above mentioned 
days, once a fortnight during '.he seanon. TOM 
has proxed hiniKi It » sure foal gi-tter. and bis 
colts are much admired for form and action. 

VVIUIAM >AMIiLBTON.
Talbot county, near St. Michael*, i 

JMarcA27-3w S

lash
Will be given for a/rw J^egroei, If early ap 

plication be made at the Eatton Hotel. 
Eatlon, March 27 3w.

FOR SALE.
A light WAGON and an excellent set of peer 
 Persons wishing to purchase can see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte l«JEdp«w4»9n'a,
Easton. s ' * / '-'"r- 

Jsn. 24, . -. ;, ••'.'•-.'

SHERIFF'S SALP.. 
By virtue of sundry writsnf fieri facia* 

end vendi'ioni*, issued Iron) Talbot county 
Court, to me directed against James Seth, 
ai the suits ol Charlei Carroll, of Carlton, 
Kaac Winchester, William Jenkins and 
Peter Stevens. the State of Maryland, at 
the instance and u-e of Jame» B Kinggold, 
use Ali'jauder Fridge and William Morris^ 
ihe state ot Maryland at the instance and 
O'-e of Pe< ry Benaon, Solomon Lowe u<>e 
of Samuel Oroome, and C. Armstrong will 
be offered at public sale ai the court house 
door in EaMon on Tuesday the 27ih day of 
April between the hours of 12 & 6 o'clock 
ol the aflenmon of Haid day all the right, 
title, intere-t and etiate of him lhe'*ajil 
>eih, either at law or equity of;"in and to 
the Faun on which l.e now resides on 
Harrises creik, in Huyiile district, calleJ 
u Biiil^,es." contaiuiiiK; 200 acres, more or 
le«».t head of horses, one yoke of ni^n, 
one gig ami hartu'svaiiil ten head oi Cat- 
I| P _Seized and will be fcold lo satisfy the 
above nuined cxecutinns.

K. >.HAMBLETON,Sbff. 
April 3 U _______________

" Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditionifi 

and 6eri facias, isMied from Talbot county 
Court, to me directed, against FayeUr 
Gibsmi, a 1 the suits of Willia.n Jenliins and 
Peter Sevens, Nicholas Mariin survivor of 
James Nabb, Samuel Roberts, William 
Totnlin-dii, Thoma' Kemp, Mary Walker, 
Hugh and William Young, Admi'.istralors 
of Archibald Walker, William Clark and 
John D. Green, Samuel GTOOHK, and 
James M. Lambdm, Lambert Reard >o, 
use of Benjamin I'. Parroit, George W, 
Nubb and Charle» Nabb, Executors of 
James Nabb, use of Nicholas Goldsborougb 
ami William'Jenkins, will be sold at Pub 
lic Auction on Tuesday tbe^27th instant, at 
tbe Court Ilouse door in Easton, between 
the hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the after-* 
noon of said day, all the righj, litle, inter- 
est and estate in law or equil), of him the 
said Gibbon, of, io and to the farm catted 
«'Mare»go," situate on the waters of Mile* 
River, containing 530 acres, 4 head of hor 
ses, 16 head of cattle and SO head of sheep. 
Seized aud will be sold to satixfy tbe debt, 
interest and costs due on the above named 
executions,

EDW. N. HAMBLBTO$i$bff, 
Baitoo, April J U

By virtue of a writ ofvenditioni Inued 
from Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Andrew Orem, to satisfy the bal* 
ance of a judgment he'etofnrit c6ofessed 
by the said Andrew Orem to Andrew 
Orem, Jr. will be sold at public tale »t 
i l.e cuu^t house door in Katloo, on Tues. 
dny tie 27ih instant, between the houra 
of 1 C2 ami 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said 
day, nil the right and title ot him the said 
Andrew Orery, io fifty acres of laud, part 
nl a tract called "Orern'» Delight," and 
part of another tract called ''Kalom." «*U 
joining the landi of Benjamin Denjjy and 
llieland^ of the (ate Arthur Rigby, tft bt 
laid off «iih a straight line through the two 
tracts, or as much thereof^s will satisfy 
(he balance of debt, interest and cost of 
the above named execution.

E. N. HAMBLKFON Sbff. - 
April 3 is

To Sportsmen and Farmers oftlit £<ut<rn 
Shore.

Chance Medley.
The celebrated and 'high bred horse' which 
obtained -the first premium at tbe Cattle 
Show in Caston, in the autumn of 1822)' will 
stand the ensuing seasonal Eastoii the first 
Tuesday in April, and the succeeding Tuesday 
at Denton. in Caroline county, and thus regu 
larly through ihe siaaon. ai ihe above places 
every other Tuesday ai the Trappe on every 
Saturday, and the rest of the time at my farm 
near tlie Old Chapel He ts a handsome grey, 
fifteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old thin spring I'he pedigree and estublisli- 
ed character of CHANCE MEDLEY entitle 
him to the particular attenlioo of gentlemen 
who wish to improve their stock: However, 
if require ', it ahull be given in Hand-bills 
hen-after Marcs from a distance can have,. 
(>a«turage, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms.

N. B. Term* are ten dollars the season-., 
five dollars the single leap and twenty dollars 
to ensure and in every cxne fifty cents to the 
groom. GHAULES NABB. 

March IS

Young Knight
Is a cbi snut sorrel horse, five years oM 

next June, is upwards of fifteen hands high, 
BI d is now in high stud condition, he waa 
got by ttlack Knight, who was got by Ja 
nus; Janus was got by the celebrated 
Black Knight, who was got by Dove 
(known by the name of Dames' Dove) out 
of a Paeolet mare, known by the name of 
Hopper's Paeolet. The darn of Black 
Knight, who was the sire of Young Knight, 
wax g t by Col. Edward Lloyd's Ltoni- 
<la ; his giand dam was got by old Black 
Knight; his great grand dam was tot by 
ihe imported hunter Hector. The dam of 
Young Knight was got by Higb0yer, be* 
longing to S. Gold, vf Queen Ann's coun- 
iy, out of Mr. John Nabb's saddle mare, 
who was noted for her good qualities,

YOCNG KNIGHT 
Will oe let to mares this season, at the 

price of &*e dollars the spring's chance, 
and twenty five cents to the grpom in each 
case, but it paid by,the first of September 
neH.four dollars will discharge the debt. 
He will attend at Ea?t°n OD every Tues 
day, if lequirad, snd will travel from 
thence, to the bead of Wy», on* week and 
below Easton the next. Season to com- 
mence the fifth of April, and to end on the 
twentieth of Jane following.

.JAMES PENNY.
AjprU 3 5w



jfew and Cheap

<

<a;.

H. Groome
Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and is now opening in the Store House lately 
occupied by Thomas & Groome, a large and

BEAUTIFUL A8SORTMKHT OF

Spring Goods,
Selected with much care and attention from 
the latest arrivals, and comprising a great va 
riety of

PLALYJUtD F^JVCFJDRF
GOODS,

iBOJVJtfOJVGfiBF, 
CUTLERY, 
HOtJSK JOWERSt 1 
CAHPENTKKS * VToots, 
CJJB7./VJE t-MAKKRS J

MeMTi. Caucus Gentlemen, read the 1 
following and lay-all jour losses down to 
your premeditated and unprovoked calumny 
of Federalists, who had retired from the 
political struggle your illiberally yoor 
scandalous device, to promote your own 
ends by an appeal to ancient party feel 
ings, your high-handed attempt to force 
others to hew wood and draw water for 
yourselves.
PROSPECTS OF MR. CRAWFORD.

But one sentiment prevails in the Wes 
tern States, in relation to the I ate caucus at 
Washington. In Ohio, Indiana, Tennes 
see, Illinois, Missouri, Louisiana, Mis-

tain a satisfactory aoiwer, to many of my

GLASS,
QUE EMS-WARE,
GROCEHIES,
LIQUORS,
CUT$ WROUGHT WAILS,
C-flST/JVGS;

: Also,   Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Cart-Boxes, 
Lamp Oils, Points, Window-Glass, Putty, Snuff, 
Chewing Tobacco, Segars, Raw Cotton, Spun 
Cotton, Flour, Flax, Seine-Twine, Rope,

sissippi, Alabama, and Kentucky, the ef 
forts of the partisans of Mr. Crawford are 
viewed a* they ought to be; and whatever 
may have been his prospects heretofore, 
we feel warranted, at this time, in making 
the assertion, that an) one of the candi 
dates now before the people will be sup 
ported, in the states we have just enumer 
ated, in preference to Mr. Crawford. The 
people of the west, though sincerely at 
tached to republican principles, are unwil 
ling to be governed in the choice of a Chief 
Magistrate, by the mandates of less than 
one fourth of the members of Congress. It 
is the general opinion here, (and we do not

queries f
The heartless and insulting manner in 

which this honorable gentleman is said re 
peatedly and unnecessarily to have attack 
ed the character and conduct, and to have 
wounded the feelings of othets,about whom 
the falsehood, slander, malice, or revenge, 
of his midnight informers could furnish the 
slighest breath of suspicion, must be my 
a pol°gy> to the public, for submitting my 
queries in ao plain a form. To him none 
can be due, and none will be offered. 

ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 
Wash. Rep.

We ask the attention of our readers to 
the following remarks of Lord Nugent, as 
something extremely novel.

From the Nat. Intelligencer, March 26.
. United Slate* and Great Britain. 
In the House of Commons, the 17th ult. 

a long speech was delivered by Lord Nu- 
gent, on the conduct of bis Majesty's Min 
isters towards Spain, and condemning, in 
the strongest terms, their calm submission 
to the French blockade of Cadiz, and the 
rude and provoking manner of some of the 
French boarding officers. He also con 
demned the withdrawal of Sir William
A'Court from his post, and pointed out, in 
glowing colors, the degradation to which

From the National Intelligencer. 
CONGRESSIONAL.

The following observations were made 
in the senate of the United States, by Mr. 
KING, of New York, on Thursday last, 
on the question of inserting, in the General 
appropriation Bill, an item ot 2,000 dol- 
lara, for compensation to an. Agent to ar 
range the testimony, &c. in support ol the 
claims of our citizens, under the first arti 
cle of the Treaty of Ghent:

Mr. KING, of NEW YORK, observed, 
that the gentleman from Delaware having 
inquired "by what authority the proposed 
Agent was appointed, and what is ihe na 
ture of the appointment, he would state 
the opinion which he entertained on the 
subject. The Agency in question having 
no connexion with the legislature, or the 
judiciary, he conceived it to be wholly of 
an executive character, proceeding from, 
and having relation to the executive pow 
er, which, by the constitution, is vested 
in "the President of the United States. 
The President is authorized to nomin 
ate, and, by the advice and consent of

ftaptitte Irvine at Caraocai«, Mr. 
Columbia, and Mr. Kohjnson to 
have been employed as Executive Agent ' 
all being appointed by the Executive .l«nl'

ID
ICO.

no law, creating their respective eroplov' 
ment, having been made. Eacn and 3 ' 
these Agents have been paid out ol (L 
Treasury of the United Stales; appropril. 
tions for which, must, from time to tirr* 
have, been made.

Whether these Agencies have been car 
ried further than they ought to have been 
Mr. K. could give no information; but no 
opposition is recollected to have been made 
to them. Within suitable limits, the now. 
er of the Executive to employ agents ( 0 
obtain information, with which his office 
requires he should be furnished, will hard- 
|y be doubled; and the practice is th,. 
usage of all other nation;, and has been 
that of the United Stales from the begin- 
ning, and under all the Presidenis. The 
present agency is thought to be important 
and useful to the stales whose citi? .

Stone-Ware,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
possible for Cash.

Eastun. 27th. March 1824.

FUR SALE.
TJie Subtcriber offer* for s*le a valuable tract 

of land, containing 983 acrei, situated on Wye 
Jiiver, this property at present it Jividtd in two 
farmt, the first adjoining Wye Church, contain* 
466 acres, the tecond, late the property of Dr. 
Jlindman's h fir it, contains 517 acre*, each farm 
has a large proportion of the most -valuable mea- 
dole ground perhap* in the country, which may 
be cleared at a tmall expense; Ihu property it *o 
generally known, that a further description of it 
is deemed wmecessdry, at all situation* on the
•muter ate deferable — It it presumed that pertont
•wishing to purchase, -will view the property; every 
information can be obtained by applying tt Tho 
mas Hemsley, Esq. near Wye Mill, or E. JV. 
llambleton, Esq. at Easton.

March 27. ALEX. HEMSLET.
JV. D. The above Estate, tvill be told altogeth 

er or divided into small farms, if prefered by 
thtse -wishing to purchase — -both the above describ 
ed farmt abound with marie of a superior quality.

believe that this opinion will be .changed,) 
that the whole strength of Mr. Craw foul 
was displayed in the Caucus in Washing 
ton, on the 14th ult. and consequently, he 
can neither succeed with the people, nor 
in the event of the election devolving on 
Congress. The address of the caucus 
committee, is so manifestly at war with 
genuine republican principles; so factious 
in its temper, and so disingenuous in the 
assertions it contains, that it has been uni 
versally deprecated.

The people of the west are not prepared 
to give in their adhesion to Mr. Crawlbrd, 
for the professed object of sustaining the 
republican party, because they know the 
conduct of (he cabal at Washington isdea- 
piied by three-fourths of the republicans 
in the Union. The panders of the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, by proclaiming all 
their opponents federalists and lories, have 
excited the indignation and contempt of 
every liberal and intelligent republican in 
the nation. Louisville Adv.

the English government had been lowered. 
He then broke out in the following lan

j-,111 THE 
Mr.. (ilUHAM,
'i In 1 Mil>.joi''« d 

., review of a 
which appeared 
,viih atheistical 
,,,t,l by a mind 
i> so appropriaK 
future as regard 
rope generally i 
l, e involved at s< 
that you will gn 
readers by graci
per with it.

"We have s< 
memorable wor 
not God to scai 
range of possib 
that a licentious
that tree of kn
fore  
 Drought death i

citizens

guage.
'Let the House hear the fact, and judge. 

Mr. Appleton, the American charge d'af 
faires at Cadiz, was preparing a protest t<> 
the Duke d'Angoulerae, in the matter of 
certain American vessels detained al Ca 
diz. Two English captains of merchant 
ships, who had entered Cadiz and taken 
in their cargoes prior to the French block 
ade being declared   who were lying in the 
harbor to the ruin of their owners, and 
saw no means of application, nor British 
authorities to apply to   these captains 
went to Mr. Appleton, the American min 
ister, and intreated, as a favor, that he 
would have the goodness to include their 
names in the protest. Here then, was 
the British flag asking protection fiom the 
Americans against the French. As for 
the Americans, ther were our brothers in

the Senate, appoint ambassadors, judges 
of the Supreme Court, and all other offi 
cers of the United States whose appoint 
ments are not, by the constitution, other 
wise provided for, and which shall be 
established by law. The enumerated of 
ficers are created by the constitution; va 
rious other officers of the United States 
are provided for by law. Executive servi 
ces which, from time to time, may be re* 
quisite, and concerning which no law has 
made provision, from the beginning, have 
been performed by agents, appointed by 
the President alone. Should such appoint 
ments be made unnecessarily, and, in mak 
ing them.it should be believed by the Con 
gress that the executive power is employed 
corruptly, or improvidently, they will 
check such appointments by refusing to 
appropriate money to defray the expenses 
of them. Congress, in exercising such 
check, will act with the discretion and cau 
tion that the occasion calls for, manife-t- 
ing the consideration and confidence which 
harmony between the co-ordinate depart 
ments of the government requires.

Thus, soon after General Washington

lost their slaves; and, accoidiugtu former
precedents, this agency is well justified- it
is deemed requisite by the Secretary ' Of
State, to whone Department the subject
belongs; it has received the approbation of
the American Commissioner and Arbitra.
ter;and as the average value of the lost
slaves, the roost important preliminary
point, yet remains to b« determined, the
assistance of the "Agent continues to be
useful, if not absolutely necessary. Should
the Agent be discontinued the session Of I night!
the Commissioners will be prolonged, and I senate
its expense thereby enlarged; so that the   bea(ls aod cr°S '

his Eilen ol 
into the gulphc 
Allextreines.li 
are endued wit 
proxiroatioo. 
eves, has risen, 
its gloomy win; 
consumed by 
Where is the b 
intellect of Ore 
former orb of li 
degradation ai 
night! Where 

* ? Char

JVOT/CE.
MBS. HIOOIKS, tenders her thanks to the 

citizens of Falbot and the adjacent counties 
fotrille liberal encouragement she has receiv 
ed during the six years she has superintended 
the FEMALE ACADEMY in this place. The 
belief (hat her best efforts have been given 
to' better the intellectual and moral condition 
of those entrusted to her care, and that those 
efforts have not been altogether ineffectual, 
or without the approbation ofher patrons, is, 
and ever will be, a rich source of consolation. 

Her intended removal from this place, in 
tue early part of the ensuing month, renders 
it necessary that all unsettled accounts with 
her'should be speedily adjusted. She there 
fore respectfully solicits all who are in ar 
rearage for Tuition to call without tlelay, and 
make payment to her. or in her absence to 
Mr. Tristram Needles, who is authorised to 
receive any money that may be due her and 
to give receipu. 

March 27 3w

THE PATRIOT DETECTED.
A COCK AND A BULL STORY. Part 1st.
" Callus, dum vertit stercorarium, invenit gem- 

mam."
"A COCK, while turning up a dunghill, found a 

jewel.''
JEsop.

"Hut. cries the farmer, it was your Bull that 
gored my Ox. Ah, said the lawyer Mat alters 
the case.'*

For Sale.
'By virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

court sitting as a court of chancery; the sub 
scriber will sell at public auction, to the high 
est bidder, at Samuel Lucas' tavern, in the 
village ot Denton, on Tuesday the fourth day 
ot May nest, between the hours of 12 and 4 
o'clock, the following valuable real property, 
lying and being in Caroline county, in the
 tale of Maryland, and belonging to the estate 
of the late Joseph \nthony, deceased, to wit: 
The whole of the plantation, lands &. premises 
called and known, by the name of -       
or by any name or names whatsoever it or 
they may be called or known, on which the 
nid Joseph Anthony lived and died. Also the 
mill seat, 2nd millv, 'to'wit: a grist mill and
 aw mill, adjoining the said plantation, con 
taining in the whole, about one hundred "and 
sixty acres; The buildings and improve 
ments on said farm in tenantable repair with 
» good apple orchard thereon. The mills aUo 
in good order.

Terms of Sale, will be on a credit of three 
months for one third of the purchase money 
and of twelve months for the residue thereof, 
the purcuaser or purchasers giving bond with 

~ good and approved security, to the Trustee 
«* such for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, that ia one third pan thereof within 
three months, and the residue within twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale and the Trus 
tee, after the ratification of the sale by this 
court and tiie payment of the purchase mo 
ney, and not before, will convey to the pur- 
chaser, or purchasers, by sufficient deeds all 
the right and title of which the late Joseph 
Anthony died, seized.

Notice is hereby given, to the creditor* of 
the said Joieph Anthony deceased, to exhibit 
their claim* *iid vouchers properly authenti 
cated, to the Clerk of Caroline couniy court 
and .file the same in his office within six 
monlhi from the day of vale.

THOMAS PEARSON, Trustee, 
April 3 4w .

_ •** *-»*+**• * ______________

MQHK LEATHER.
. CHARLES H.GIFFIN has ju»t received from 

New York,   larger and more extc,n»t«e supply 
of Leather than the former, and intend* keep 
ing constantly on hand B general supply of 
first quality New York Leather of all des 
criptions, among which are the following; that 
he has* low on hand, viz: A quantity of hand 
some skirting, harness, and bridle leather, 
hogs bkins, fee. a large quantity of Spanish 
and slaughter sole leather, calf, seal, morocco, 
binding, lining, and roan skins by the dozen 
or smaller quantity, wax leather And cordivan 
by the pound also, a quantity of boot-cord, 
hemp thread and saddler's twine. All of the 
above'leather Is of the first quality, having 
been inspected'in New York, and will be sold 
on very pleasing terms for cash. He invites 
his friends and the public generally, that deal 
in his line, to give him a call and see for them 
selves us he i* conscious that he can sell a* 
good bargains as can he bought elsewhere on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

CHARLES H.GIFFIN.
P. >S. Hides will be taken in exchange for 

leather, and the highest of the market prices 
will be paid for them.

March 21 toSw . ., ,

[FABLES FOR CHILDREN.
As a certain honorable gentleman has 

for some years past kept up a constant 
crowing; about his neighbours affairs, both 
public and private, and saddled the nation 
with many thousands of dollars in answer 
ing his "calls," I presume he can have no 
objection to a few queries relative to his 
mode of transacting business more espe 
cially as he has magnanimously devo'cd so 
much of his time to prying into the mi 
nutest concerns of other public officers, 
and edified the people with a detail of 
their movements, from the messenger or 
clerk who has falsely and maliciously ne 
glected bis duty to attend a cock-fight, to 
the captain or commodore who has wasted

origin and in feeling. He trusted that he 
would always think of them as bethought 
of them now with the warmest interest 
and admiration. He hoped, at some peri 
od, to see England and America linked in 
the bonds of the closest interest and amity 
forming a rallying point for the rights and 
liberties of the world; and he trusted that 
the lime at which he should behold this, 
was not very far distant; but he might be 
allowed to feel some jealousy, some slight 
humiliation, at seeing the intercut of the 
British flag abandoned by the British min 
ister, and seeking, though protection from 
America, yef fctill, protection from a for 
eign power." For the effect of this inglori 
ous policy, as regarded England, we need 
now look only' at the Spanish ports, and 
see alHhe commerce of the country under 
the control and in the hands of France. 
French vessels, he was informed, were ad 
mitted duty free into every port of Spain, 
while heavy duties were still levied upon 
the ships of Great Britain.'

From the National Intelligencer.
American Colonization Society. 

We are informed that a vessel will pro 
bably sail, in the course of a few days, for 
the African Colony, and that efforts are

became President, Baron Steuben was 
sent to General HalcVroan, the Governot 
and Commander in Chief of Canada, to 
ascertain whether be was authorized and 
prepared to deliver the northern posts, 
pursuant to the treaty of peace; and upon 
General Halderman's declining to deliver 
them, Mr. Gouverneur Morns, then in 
Europe, on bis private business, was au 
thorized by the President, Gen. Washing 
ton, to proceed from France to England, 
to inquire of the English ministry whether 
orders had been, or would be sent to the 
Commander in Chief in Canada to evacu 
ate the American posts, according to trea 
ty. The Baron Steuben and Mr. G. 
Morris were executive agents on these 
occasions. Soon after the commence 
ment of the war between France and Great 
Britain, the November Order of Council 
was issued in England, by which their arm 
ed vessels were instructed to detain, and

his precious time at a New York horse 
race.

In the first place, therefore, did not this 
modern Cato apply tor the pension of a 
certain poor widow residing in the state of 
Tennessee; and did he not receive an offi 
cial letter, under the date of January 11th, 
1820, stating, that her pension had been 
granted, and that it could "either be repor 
ted for payment to the agent al Nashville, 
on the 4ih of March next, or be paid here, 
(Washington) on the production of a power 
of attorney to receive it?"

Did he not, for reasons which will ap 
pear in the sequel, obtain the power of 
attorney, accompanied with a letter from 
her friend, or agent, under the dale of Feb. 
23d,1820?

Did he not, on the 1st of May thereaf 
ter, receive, and receipt for the money, 
although he knew she mi^ht have received 
it, through the regular channel, on the 4th 
of the preceding March? And

Has he not inii 
her to th'S very day,

iquitously withheld it from 
day.

Did he not, when accused of the fact, at 
first find it convenient to 'disremeiuber* the 
w'hole affair; but, on second thought, did 
he not state thai the woman had applied to 
him aftw days before lit left /tomr, (in No 
vember last) and that he had sent his son

making to obtain supplies for that infant 
settlement. The Colonists cannot live 
without aid, for some time to come, from 
this country. The funds of (he Coloniza 
tion Society have been exhausted, in a re 
cent effort to increase the number of em 
igrants : and it is hoped that the friends of 
this Institution will not leave those who 
have confided in their liberality, to perish 
by hunger, or be compelled to abandon a 
spot the roost advantageous, fairly obtained 
and nobly defended. It is certain, that the 
great enterprise in which the Colonization 
Society » enlisted, can never be prosecu 
ted so as to effect any very important re 
sults, until its claims are more deeply and 
extensively felt: until means are furnished 
for more vigorous operation. The several 
Auxiliary Societies, especially those in 
this District, are earnestly requested to 
consider the demands of the present crisis. 
A few articles 6f clothing or provisions, 
would, at this time, prove of incalculable 
value to the colony. They should be im 
mediately collected, for the opportunity by 
which they may be sent, will soon be past. 
What greater inhumanity in the universe, 
than to transport men, women and children, 
to an uncultivated land of barbarians, and 
leave them without the means of subsis 
tence? Oh, tbat some voice, loud as Heav-

ftend into port for adjudication, all Amer 
ican vessels employed in a trade which 
they were not permitted to carry on in 
peace; and the British ships of war detain 
ed American ships, and impressed their 
seamen, in the West India seas. These 
proceedings induced President Washing 
ton to send Mr Higginson, of Boston, 
to the West Indies as an Agent, to visit 
(he British islands, and to obtain from 
the Courts of Admiralty copies of the de 
crees of condemnation of American ves 
sels and cargoes, and to send these to the 
United States or to London. About the 
same time, Captain Talbot, of the Navy of 
the United States, was sent by General 
Washington an Agent to the West Indies, 
to assist and recover the American seamen 
impressed into the British service. Capt. 
Talbot proceeded to Jamaica, and other 
English islands, and afforded great assist 
ance and protection to impressed Ameri 
can seamen.

Mr. Samuel Bayard was contemporane 
ously sent by General Washington as an 
Agent to England, to enter, in the High 
Court of Admiralty, appeals from the co 
lonial Admiralty Courts, to engage proc 
tors to assist him, and to place in their 
hands the colonial decrees of condemna 
tion of American vessels and cargoes. All 
of these agencies were derived from mere 
executive appointments; they were faith-

continuance of the Agency will not only be   lne ?reis' tha
of general utility, but a measure of positive "' f"""'" 
economy.

A bill was on the 30th inst. reported to 
reorganize and fix ihe Naval Peace estab 
lishment of the United States. The first 
section of the bill provides as follows:

"That the Naval Establishment of the 
United States shall consist of one \ice 
Admiral, two Rear Admirals, twenty-eight 
Captains, twenty-five Masters Comma*. 
daut, one hundred aud forty-nine Lieules- 
ants, nfiy-oue Sub-Lieutenants, ten Chap 
lains, forty Surgeooe, fif y-«n Suigeons' 
Mates, forty Purseis, nineteen Sailing 
Masters, six Second Masters four hundred 
Masters Mates & Midshipmen, iwentj.su 
Boutcwainp, twenty-six Gunners, sixteen 
Carpenters, sixteen Sailmukers together 
with Eucb numbers of petty officers, seamen, 
ordinary seamen, and boys, at the public 
exigencies, may require, to be determined 
and assigned to the different navy yards, 
stations, and vessels in the Navy, under 
the direction of the President ol the Uni 
ted States Provided, however, '1 hnt the 
President may inciease the number of ffi- 
cers in all the grades, except the two first 
before enumerated, not exceeding one-third 
of the number aunexed to each grade."

Having this occasion to mention the Na 
vy, brings to mind that the officers of the 
Navy, and their friends, are sometimes ill 
worst enemies. We refer to the proneneu 
to make public (he particulars of those 
collisions which aribe in the course of ser 
vice, v\ hich there is a prescribed mode of
adjusting by means oi regularly congtitu 
ted tribunals. Appeals from those decis 
ions to the tribunal of the public, can onlj 
have the effect to excite prejudice agaioit 
the navy; and where the decisoo is favor 
able to an officer who has been tried, there 
seems to b« a peculiar impropriety in bring 
ing the whole matter before the public, tu
be tiied over again Verbum sat.

[Abf. Int.

to her, offering to pay the money, on cer 
tain conditions, in order to have DO noise 
about the business? And yet 

Did not her friend, or agent, in a letter 
of as late a date as the 1 8th of February 
last, and nearly 4 years after this honora 
ble gentleman bad received the money, 
state that she had heard nothing of either 
her pension certificate, or her pension?

Did he not also, say, or insinuate as an 
apology for his want of recollection, that 
he had not been in the habit of meddling 
with these 'troublesome cases,' (videlicet, 
receiving other people's money, and forget 
ting to pay it,) and that this was the only 
one in which he had been engaged? And 
yet-

Shall I not, in my second set of queries, 
be able to j<>» his memory in relation to 
another of these "troublesome cases," in 
which lie was not, only concerned, but 
where hi; has also forgotten to pay over the 

 money to this very day?
And lastly, cannot anyone, having the 

proper authority to call for official dncu^ 
ments from the office* of the 3d and 3d 
Auditors of the Treasury Department, ob-

en'« thunder, would plead the cause of an

fully executed, and contributed much to 
protect the rights, and to secure the pro 
perly, of our countrymen.

After the treaty with Great Britain, of 
1794, two seta of Commissioners met in
America. One, concerning the Hirer St. shortly.

To the Editors of the Wat. Intelligencer.
A CAUL). GENTLEMEN: As various, 

and in some instances contradictory reports 
are circulated in the public prints, relative 
to an extraordmaiy cure, effected in the 
person of one of the members ot my congre 
gation, calculated to make an erroneous im 
pression on the minds of persons at a dis 
tance, I have considered it a deference due 
to the public from me; as Pastor of the con 
gregation, to give a brief and correct state 
ment of the occurrence.

The simple fact is this Mrs. Ann Mat- 
tingly who ha* been, fir the six years last 
pan),'afflicted with a most painful internal 
disease, which resisted the power of medi 
cine, and baffled the skill of the physician, 
was, at an parly hour on Wednesday mor 
ning, the 10th instant, after receiving bolj 
communion, instantaneously healed, ami 
restored to perfect health, which she has 
continued to enjoy since, to this date. She 
resides with her brother, Capt. Carberry, 
the. Mayor of this city. A circumstantial 
narration of this extraordinary occurrence, 
properly authenticated, will be published

institution criminally and shameful ly ne 
glected   penetrate with a sense of its neg 
ligence and inattention to a matter of in 
finite concern, the heart of this nation, and 
obtain for the object which the Coloniza 
tion Society proposes to accomplish, that 
generous and universal patronage which is 
demanded by ifs unequalled importance! 
The Church  the State Legislature**   
Congress  all  are dead on a subject, 
which if seen and regarded in all its cha 
racters of interest and greatness, would 
excite, to trembling, every patriotic and 
Christian mind. Let the* friends of the 
Colonization Society remember, that their 
kindly expressed approbation is not what 
is just now wanted, but Iheir money, not 
long speeches, and good wishes but money. 
The Colonization Society is accused of 
imbecility  it has no money. You must 
give the philosopher a place to stand on, 
and a lever, if you wish him to move the

appointed 
United St

world. FENELON.

The Society for colonizing Free People 
of color, in Africa, acknowledges the re 
ceipt of the following turn viz: $778.

Croix, assembled at HalTifax; another, 
concerning debts convened at Philadelphia. 
A third set of Commissioners met at Lon 
don. Concerning the debts, an Agent was 
authorized by law to be appointed by the 
President and Senate, to be employed be 
fore the Philadelphia commission. Con 
cerning the River St. Croix, an Agent was 

ed either by the President of the 
States, or by the state of Massa 

chusetts, that state beine concerned In the 
settlement of this boundary. In respect 
to the London commission, three succes 
sive Agents were appointed by the Presi 
dent   the first, Mr. Bayard, by President 
Washington; the second, Mr. Samuel 
Cabot by General Washington, or by his 
successor, Mr. Adams; the third, Mr. li 
ving, who superseded Mr. Cabot, by Pres 
ident Jefferson. These appointments, ex 
cept the Agent before the Philadelphia 
commission, were not made in pursuance 
of any Uw, but considered as Executive 
Agencies, appointed and employed by the 
Executive alone.

Under Mr. Jefferson, or his successors, 
Mr. Poinsett, in South America, Mr. B 
Provost in Peru, Meunrs. Kodney, Bland 
and Brackenridge, at Buenos Ayrei, Mr.

;WILLIAM MATTHEWS,
Rector of St. Patrick's Church. 

Washington City, March 29,1824.

MR. BAPTIST IRVINE.
Extract oft letter from a gentleman in Lt- 

guyra to bit friend in Baltimore, dated 
3d March, received by the Abarilla. 
"B. IRVINE arrived here four days ago 

from Curacao after a confinement of six 
teen mouths. He was liberated '.7 a direct 
order from the king of Holland, without 
trial, inasmuch as he had not directly nor 
indirectly violated any laws of Holland, con 
sequently hit confinement has been illegal 
on the part of the governor & officers of the 
island of Curacao; and the several petitions 
he made during his captivity have been un 
justly detained by the government of the 
island from personal fear of exposing them 
selves to the displeasure of the sovereign 
and the dread of penalties which must even 
tually accrue to the benefit of Mr. I. who I 
presume will seek redress for hfs grievan 
ces from the Dutch government through 
the government of the United State*."
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I nil THE EASTON OAZETTE.

.
'i In' Mihjoined elegant extract taken from 
review of a metaphysical production 

tliicli appeflred (0 hb not a ' it"c tinctured, 
,viih atheistical sentiments, though dicta 
ted by a mind stored with proud science, 
j*,n appropriate lo the pant, present and 
future as regards the unhappy state of Eu 
rope generally in which we mar possibly 
he involved at some distant period of time,
thai you wi" eratify at Iea8t one of vour
readers by gracing the columns of your pa
per with it. 

"VVebave selected for our motto, the
memorable words of the poet-  "presume
not God to scan!" 

of possibility

Experienced master*; and in sundry w»y», 
Tlu-ir hihourt equal, and alike their praise. 
P.nt oner again the battered hor»e beware, 
The weak old station will deceive thy care, 
Though famous in his youth for force and

speed
Or wah of Arpos or Kperian breed, 
Or did from Neptune's race: or from himself

proceed.' 
As the season is approaching when

It is not beyond tbe 
nay, of probability,

that a licentious indulgence in the fruit of 
that tree of knowledge, which once be-

 lirought death into the world, & all our wo,' 
j\j a c vel again precipitate man from 
his Eden of civilization and science 
jnto thegulph of barbarism and ignorance! 
\H extremes, like great and heavy bodies, 
are endued with potent principles of ap 
proximation. Tyranny, under our own 
eyes, has risen, phrjenii like, and clapped 
ilt gloomy wings over tbe ashes of Liberty 
conbumed by her own excessive fires. 
Where is 'he bright and too often impious 
intellect of Greece? A crescent only of her 
former orb of light remains; the badge of 

adatiori and emblem of her mental

many enquiries will be made of judges 
about the form, qualities, kc. of the differ 
ent horses that may be exhibited to the 
public.—I thought it might gratify some of 
your readers to have the opinion of so cel 
ebrated a judge as Virgil, indeed his re 
marks are so consonant to the opinions of 
the best judges of the present day, though 
made 1800 years ago; lam constrained 
to cry out-.1th Solomon "that there is 
nothing new under the sun."

An Admirer of fine Horsu.

Easton Gazette.
Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 10-

The sketch of the Speech of tbe Hon. 
Rufus King, which we give to-day, is one 
of those specimens of accurate knowledge 
of events, and irresistible statements, which 
that profound and accomplished statesman 
often presents to sustain his opinions and

If act the attention of every man, a* it gives 
us the best evidence of the stale of feeling, 
from which we argue the nature of designs, 
among those who have been prominent men 
in bringing about the late Congressional 
Caucus, whic'.i has been eo much, and so 
deservedly, the theme of general discussion. 

It seems that Mr. King from New York 
(whose speech is not at all reported, but 
to whom some few remarks are ascribed) 
is stated to ha?e introduced into his speech 
the topic of the late Congressional Caucus, 
as demonstrative of a parly's having adop 
ted that course of proceeding, with a view 
of rendering ita permanent and established 
mode of electing, or at least designating the 
President of the United States; and if such 
is to be the case, and from appearances it 
seemed to be determined on, none of the 
proposed alterations of the constitution, 
then before the Senate, wonld be of any 
service, and he therefore thought it expe 
dient to postpone them, both td save time 
and to wait for another occasion when 
Congress, being less excited, would be bet- 
ter qualified to act upon the subject with 
more good temper and discretion. Mr. 
King also expressed himself strongly
__*_ .*!_ _ -_ . i__- f ** . V ~_

is the thunder of the Roman I views on subjects brought for deliberation
senate? Changed to a mummeiy over before the Senate. It is not wonderful 
beads and crossesl-Even in this country,
the Frets, that pride of art, that pal lad i- ..... „ . , . f . universal organ of <* Wltb him-He '" a fountain of muchcf freedom, that
thought, whose voice is heard wherever! wisdom, at which tbe politicians of the day 
earth extends, may yet prove the engine of 1 mjght refresh themselves, if they could coo- 
ito own destruction! Good and evil 1 are its degcend fo , ^ tfce of 

ducts: and should the latter come to ' .products,
predominate, the event may readily be ima- learn from tbe experience of one of the 

visest and most venerated of tbe fathers o
In the mean tirne, we conceive it to be the Federal Constitution. 

the duly of tbe      profession and par-1
ticularly its writers not only to stand aloof AMERICAN FARMER. 
from the ranks of impiety but to raise I |cj»The Editors of newspapers in the 
their voice in support of religion and virtue, j State of Delaware, and the Eastern Shore

of Maryland, would probably render toW.
FOB THE EASTON GAZETTE.

Mu. GRAHAM,
I recollect seeing several valuable pub 

lications in the American Farmer a few 
weeks past, relative to that noble aod use 
ful animal, the horse, describing the best 
aod most approved forms for saddle, bai- 
neas, the turf, &c. in one of the publications 
alluded to above ia inserted Virgil's 
leautiful description of tbe War Horse, and 
 The fiery courser, when he hears from far, 
The sprightly trumpets and the shouts of war.'

I was led to reflect with astonishment 
that ibis celebrated poet who lived and 
wrote his Georgicks more than 1800 years 
ago, should have acquired such ample 
knowledge of l^is noble animal.

Walsh in his life of Virgil, relates that 
he gained the acquaintance of the master 
of the horse to Octavius, aod cured a great 
roaoy diseases of horses by methods they 
had never heard of, &o. he also examined a 
very fine colt that promised great strength 
and speed which had been presented to Oc- 
taviux, and assured them that he came of a 
faulty mare and would prove a jade: Upon 
trial it was found as he bad predicted.

I was thinking that some of our Dandies 
will suppose that this great poet and as 
tronomer, who had the ear and friendship 
of Octavius and all the great Generals and 
Statesmen of Rome, at whose entrance in 
to the theatre upwards of S,000 persons 
bare rose to do him honour, was degrading 
himself by administering to the necessities 
and studying the properties of ibis useful 
and noble animal These gentry, I dare 
say, consider it much more honourable to 
ride tome half dozen of them to death, 
destroy their constitution, inflict lameness, 
broken-wind, fitc. and then turn them 
over to ignorant brutal grooms to torture 
and destroy, but 1 hope since some of the 
most respectable and useful citizens of our 
state are turning their attention to the 
rearing and breeding of fine horses, it 
«ill become a little more fashionable than 
it has heretofore been and do not despair 
seeing in a few years, even our Country 
Dandies (for I believe tbe City Dandies 
commonly walk) condescend to examine 
the form, qualities, pedigree and perform 
ance of a horse before they purchase, and 
after paying iheir money for him will be 
induced by fashion, if not humanity, to treal 
him at least, with that tenderness to which 
his noble, useful and generous qualities en-

gainst the nature of a Congressional Cau 
cus, and said, he feared he saw in it a pow 
er, neither actually nor constructively giv 
en by the constitution, which was calcula 
ted to set at defiance both the constitution 
and the people. This ii> the substance of 
what is attributed to Mr. King, aod in these 
ibservations be was fully sustained by Mr. 
Hayne of South Carolina. This intro 
duction of the Caucus into view, produced 
great warmth of feeling and acerbity o! 
reply in which honourable Senators clearly 
shewed that they were more excited by "a 
reference to what they bad done in Caucus, 
than by any bearing* of the proposed con 
stitutional amendments.

The great point in contest was, whether 
Mr. King was right in speaking of tbe 
Caucus at all, Now for our part, if all 
men will view this question as calmly as 
we do, we cant see the smallest objection 
to the introduction of the Congressional 
Caucus and its proceedings into a debate 
upon tbe subject of constitutional amend-

cattse it will kttp hit party in power. A 
general credence has not alwny* accompa 
nied the kfatcments of the General upon 
the Senate floor, but in this last declaration 
it may be safely, and no doubt will be uni 
versally accorded. As the General seems 
to be thus growing in candour, we may 
anticipate a most luminous and frank ex 
position upon the subject of the report of 
tbe state and condition of the United 
States Rank which has been sorae time 
since laid before Congress. Tbe angry 
character of this debate need not then be 
ascribed to Mr. King who had certainly 
most justifiable giounds for bis allusions to 
the Caucus; it depended upon others with 
what temper they would undertake to dis 
cuss their own acts. Tbe extreme sensi 
bility manifested, we rather ascribe to the! 
deserted condition in which the friends of | 
the caucus found themselves placed by their 
former party coadjutors, and tbe unwilling 
ness they felt to have the subject discussed 
before the world by such able expound?  
and champions of the constitulion as Mr. 
King and others The mortification w.as at 
the alarm produced lest the caucus should) 
not succeed, when the caucus gentlemen 
would awake from their dream of ambition 
and find themselves in a discarded minori 
ty. Such a condition was calculated to

New Spring Goods
JEW KINS

Have just, received frofn' Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and 1 are >.WJw opening, a 
complete assortment of ',y>

Spring Goods,
Selected with gre*t care from the latest 
importations, which they offer to sell at 
the most reduced prices for cash. They 
invite their friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call as they are dis 
posed to sell unusually cheap.

N. B. Country tow Jioen, feathers, &c 
will be taken in eicbange.

April 10  3w
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>heir agricultural readers, an acceptable 
service, by copying the first article in this 
paper on MARL. We embrace thin oppor 
tunity to put another question to their con 
sideration, and leave the decision cheerful
ly to their justice and liberality. ICT'AI- 
most every paper in this state copies, 
without loss of time, our account of the 
current prices of country produce—by 
thus giving the v*ry item most acceptable 
to their country readers, they of course di- j 
minish the demand for the Farmer, and 
the number of its* subscribers These 
prices are collected each week with great 
care, labour, and consumption of time. If, 
then, they appropriate to their own use, 
that very portion of our labours, which, 
while it is most laborious, most emphati 
cally, falls within the range of an jJgri- 
cultural journal, is it unreasonable to ask 
that they should copy the next sovare only, 
giving our table of contents— that their 
readers may see that there is something 
useful in our journal, besides what they 
invariably cull out of it? We submit it to 
their good feelings and sense of what is fair 
and right. Jtmer. Farmer of April 2.

So far as the above suggestions relate to 
this paper, we frankly state that we have

ments in relation to the election of a Pres 
ident and Vice-President of the Uniled 
Slates. The Caucus is a proceeding de 
fended by its friends upon the ground of 
long established usage aod great utility in 
promoting pa-tv union if then the Caucus, 
is to be considered as an established pro* 
ceedingin the election of a Chief Magis 
trate as its friends claim for it, is it not 
right, is it not absolutely necessary to take 
it into view when about considering a- 
mendmenls to the constitution upon that 
very matter? As an established usage it 
has all the effect of law, and what would 
amendments avail in opposition to conse 
crated usage? In commencing tbe use o 
a system, however objectionable, the feel 
ing of opposition to it ia not so strong a 
first as it become* at last, when it is found 
to have acquired the force and to have pro 
duced the babit of a law nor was 
worthy of the same grave notice; for being 
considered of an ephemeral character at 
first, it was reasonable, at least it was kind, 
to believe, that it would pass off with the 
excitement that gave it birth, and that all 
would return to the direction of tbe writ* 
ten constitution. But when the excite 
ment has passed away, and the practice is 
pursued, defended and of right claimed as

inspire desperation, and desperation al 
ways vents itself in assumed bravadoing 
or groundless crimination.

THOMAS H. WILKINSON, has been ap 
pointed an associate Judge of tbe third 
Judicial District, vice R.Ridgelv,deceased.

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society for the Ea-tern Shore met 
on Thursday the 8th inst. a: Plimhimmon 
 They formed a quorum al an early hour, 
though the members had to assemble from 
distances of ten to eighteen miles They 
spent a good day; a real buxiness day.

The Caille Show was fixed to be held 
at Easton on the first Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of November next The ob 
jects for competition and reward, were 
selected and retried, and referred to a 
committee to graduate the scale of premi 
ums, fill the detail and report at the next 
meeting. We have tbe pleasure to inform

The Subscriber finding it almost Impossible 
to cultivate, advantageously, his land in dif 
ferent counties has formed the determination 
of changing his residence from Queen Ann's 
to Talbot county — His Estate in the former 
county commonly known by the name of'Mel- 
field,' he therefore proposes to sell at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 27thday of July next, at 
Centreville, if not previously disposed of by 
private sale, and will surrender possession to 
the purchaser, on the M day of January follow. 
ing; accommodating; him with Stock, Farming 
•Utensils, Corn and Provender; and allowing 
him tbe privilege of seeding wheat in his corn 
ground — The purchaser will be required to 
pa> one sixth of the pur-chaw money on taking 
possession, a like sum with interest during 
the next year, and the remaining two-third* 
with interest, ia sis equal annual payments 
from the 1st day of January 1826. This Ha 
ute is situated' on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Chester 
River; within a frw miles of Centreville, and 
in a mosi agreeable neighbourhood— It con- 

sists of 600 acres of land of good 
quality with a sufficiency if ti 

wood, »con\enient RH1CK

and all necessary out buildings, mostly of 
brick, and in good repair — persons disposed 
to purchase are invited to view the premises, 
which will at all time* be with p'easure shown 
by JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 U

ie ladies that among the variety of arti- 
les ch»««n for the display of their iogenu- 
ty, skiil and taste there will be six prrmi- 
m» for Butter, and/our for Hearth-Hugs

 Among the prominent transaction* 
he day, Robert Banning, Esq. was unani 

mously elected a Member of the Board to 
ill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna- 
ion of Dr. Robert Moore At a late hour 
he Trustees closed their sitting, and ad- 
ourned, to re-assemble al an early day in 
May, at the seat of his Excellency, Samuel 
Stevens, Jr.

Another Jury Ballotfor President. 
We stated the other day tb« vote of tbe 

Grand Jury of Baltimore county on the

Notice.
A raft of Mast f .op drifted ashore on 

the subscribers farm, nnTilghroan's Island 
on the 20th of l»t*t month The owner can 
obtain them ag»in by applying to Mr. Win. 
kV. Haddaway, at Haddaway'd Ferry,, 
lalbot county, proving prnperty, paying 
costs, and a reasonable cba-ge for securing 
hem. JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Qutc* Jinn's Co. April 10 4w ,^

Presidential question 
has gone the rounds

which, we believe, 
of the newspapers.

title him. 
I think most of your readers will be

pl«Med with the description which Virgil 
P»es of the kind of horse we should breed 
from, and U is a little remarkable that in 
two or three different places he cautions hi* 
countrymen againet breeding from old bor- 
«s exhausted by labour and years, had the 
"feeders of hortes generally attended to this 
caution, we should not have among us so 
°»ny young horses with hollow eyes, weak 
«nd tottering knees, delicate constitution* 
 M »H the marks ol premature old age. 
'The eolt, that for a stallon is designed, 
Of .M J?"M8« "hews his generous kind, 
TJn*? u ^°dy, toun ,i Of |i mb and wind, 
nF. J?   e *»"» on pasterns firm fc straight. "

often, though not always, copied the prices 
current of country produce from the Amer 
ican Farmer, and we did this without the 
least suspicion that we were at all acting 
injuriously towards the contents of that 
valuable and interesting paper, which we 
have again and again recommended to all 
our readers, not with the specious earnest 
ness of courtesy, but from the sober and 
honest conviction, that the careful reading 
of the American Farmer for one year, is 
worth four dollars in intellectual gratifica 
tion to any man who has understanding 
enough to comprehend it, and it ii worth 
ten times as much in instruction to every 
agricultural man who will read attentively 
the information it contains.

What arc commonly called prices cur 
rent are not much confided in, because 
most persons put little credit in their ex 
actness we have no doubt from the zeal 
and industry of the editor of the American 
Farmer, blended with the prompt co-oper 
ation which we should suppose and hope

To thc wt-v ' to temPl lne flood« 
, tne bridge unknown nor fear the

ll.I "n""s »t empty noises: lofty necked,
*ded ' , broadly backed,a , 

POT hiy . c,h'8t »nd deeP hi» colour grey, 
Sbt »h" y 2'ppled or th« brightest bay;

*"* whlte * d>»> will scarce the rearing pay.'

when dire *»«"« corae«
at home;not Knoble

vklnd to hl» remains.
spirits move,

*or wh. - , 
He l,n«?- i!* lo^d

Ub°Ur8 in

; are

every man would yield him in any branch 
of his laudable undertaking, that there 
would be as great accuracy in the American 
Farmer's Price Current as any price cur 
rent cau poises*. As for ourselves we 
print moit commonly from reports of actu. 
al sales brought by arrivals directly to (bis 
Town from Baltimore, at least three limes 
a week, and sometimes oftener, all leaving 
Baltimore on different days; and we have 
therefor* considered our own price current 
about as worthy of reliance as that of any 
paper in Maryland.

We will with pleasure insert the table 
of contents of the American Farmer and 
shall be happy it we can give it aid in any 
way which we think it richly deserves.

Grave Debate, the tart reply." 
As it la impossible for weekly country 

papers to give all of a great d. bate in Con 
gress, we must endeavour to supply that 
deficiency, on important occasions, by a* 
good a synopMi is we can, aided by our own 
remark*. Thi late debate in the Senate 
of the UniteM StatM, on a motion to post 
pone Indefinitely all tho projects to alter 
the constitution in rrUtinn tn the election

a means of doing that which the constitu 
tion of tbe country has prescribed the mode 
of doing, does it not assume the ground and 
force of constitution, and does it not anti 
cipate and pre-arrange that which the 
constitution intended to have arranged in 
another way? All that i» done by tbe 
constitutional arrangement, after the deter 
mination of the Caucus, is merely formal, 
nothing substantial it is a mere ratifica 
tion of the decrees of tbe Caucus If then 
the Caucus substitutes itself in the place of 
tbe constitution, how is it possible to en' 
tertain deliberations upon amendments to 
the constitution touching this very point, 
without taking into view tbe effect and 
proceedings of the Congressional Caucus? 
If too the power and the influence of the 
caucus must inevitably force themselves 
into notice, can it be wrong to utter thai 
which you are thus obliged to think of? 
The friends of the Caucus say it in a thing 
right in itself and commendable can it 
be wrong to introduce a thing of such fair 
character into debate? One of its friends 
called it a fire brand when thrown into tbe 
Senate who forged and heated the mate, 
rial? Other* of (Item said, it was mortify 
ing and humiliating to introduce the name 
of the caucus into the Senate mortifying 
and humiliating to whom? to the Senate r

This morning the Petit Jury of the coun 
ty, now in sessional the court house, fol 
lowed the example, and went into an elec 
tion for President of the United States.  
On counting tbe votes tbe result was as fol 
low*: 

For JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 15 
ANDRKWJACKSOV, 7 
WM. H.CRAWFORD, 1 

One member declined voting.
Bait. Pat. ofSthintl.

FOli SJlLE. L GRIST MILL
WITH THE AFFKRTKNANOES,

Situated on the upper Hunting Creek, 
in Caroline county, the seat coutains more 
than one hundred acres.

Also, 25 Aferei of Timbered Land, 
within halt a mile of Cambridge. A more 
accurate description of the mill or land i» 
deemed useless, as those who wish to pur* 
chase, will of course view the premises, 
and apply lo the undersigned for terra* and 
information. The Wood Land will be sold 
in the whole, or in lots to suit purchasers.

L.
April 10—6w

M. ROBER1 SON,

DEATH WARRANT.
Tbe Sheriff of Baltimore has received 

the warrent for the execution of Rebecca 
Preston, alias Scnft, convicted at tbe re 
cent term of the City Court, of the murder 
of her child. Her execution is to take 
place on Friday, 23d iost. ib.

From the Winchester Republican. 
STATE OF PRESSES IN VIRGINIA.

In Virginia there are 35 newspaper*. 
Of these, Mr.Crawford ha* 5—Mr. Adams 
6—Mr. Clay 2—Gen Jackson 1.

Tbe rest are equivocal, save one; the 
editor of which sajrs his prest is in favor of 
Mr. Crawford, but that fit himself is in fa 
vor of Mr. Adams.

From the Fredericktown Citizen, April 2.
ID-KRROR CORRECTED. 

A very important mistake occurred in the 
Citizen of last week, of which the reader 
will please to take notire. Instead of Gen 
eral JPm. Goldsborough, as stated in our 
last, General Samuel Ringgold of Wash 
ington county is the candidate for Elector 
in .this district, favorable to the preten 
sions of Mr. Clay »s President of the Uoi-

EASTON LIGHT INFANTKY BLUES.
You are requested to meet at the Court 

house on SA I URDAY the 10th inst. at 
4 o'clock P. M. and all persons subject to 
militia duty, in tb< district allotted to said 
company, beii g that part of Easton north 
of Dover and Court ulreets, and likewise 
all others who may be disposed to attach f 
themselves thereto, preparatory to a com-''? • 
pliance with the late militia law, for th» 
purpose of selecting officers, lie. &c.

April

LAMBERT REARDON, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY.

10-lw

certainly not—it might have been so to 
those of the senate who were of tbe cau 
cus, fir it was a severe tribunal to be ar 
raigned before—But il the Caucus is that 
justifiable and excellent measure I hat it* 
friends represent it to be, we should have 
thought that they would rather have thank 
ed Mr. King for bringing it before them, 
(bat they might make its virtues cod its 
usefulness, its propriety and even its legal 
ity apparent to all; but instead of that, 
they are fretted to madness, they complain, 
they almost abuse the aged and venerable 
father for bis warning voice against a polit 
ical monster that will one day, if .not check- 
ed, devour the constitution of the country.

THE EASTON FKNCJBLES,
Aod all persons subject to Militia duty, • 

residing within the district atiached to ' 
said company, (being all that part of the 
town of Easton, lying south of Dover and 
Court streets) as also, all persons residing 
in any part of Mid town or in tbe neigh 
borhood, disposed to uniform themselves 
and join said company, are hereby re 
quested to meet at tbe Court bouse in Eas- 
ton, on MONDAY the I2tb in»t. at 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of re-orgiq« * 
izing said company, preparatory to a com- 
pliance with tbe late militia law of Ibis 
stale. VV

WM. H. GROOME, Lient 
April 10—Iw

ted State*.
BALTIMORE PRICES, Ar»|t 7.

Flour wharf 
l)o, Howard-street 

Wheat—White per bushel
Do Red do 

Indian Corn

£5 62 1-2

In coiucqutnce »fmy unexpected and vna. 
voidable akienct, Qtdpermitting, the Rev. Mr. ! 
Bayne i»iU officiate in St. Michaeli Church. ! 
next Sunday, at LI o'clock, Jl. M. and in EaH»n 
at halfpatt 3 P. M.

H. JV. HOTCHKISS.

NOTICE. f ' 
The Medical and CbirurgicsI Board of 

Examiners for tho Eastern Shore will meet 
on the second Monday in April for the pur 
pose of granting licenses to candidates to 
practice medicine and Surgery in the state 
of Maryland, agreeably to law. 

Ma ch 27—3w

MARRIED
In Baltimore, on Thursday the 1st inst. by 

the Rev. Dr. Roberts, Mr. THISTB** Bowou, " ">?• ,a -,u VM i J u,k« V « formerly ofthe Eastern Shore, tothe amia- General Smith of Marylaad, who seems to We Migy. BHZA , eldegt dauKhter of Mr. John 
be now standing upon a scanty ibtbmus «flTrimble,merchantof that place.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims sgainit the 

subscriber, are requested to file an authen 
ticated copy of (be same, either with Mr. 
Alexander Hemsley, of Talbot, or Col. 
J ohn Tilghmah, of Queen Ann's county, on 
or before the SOtb inst.

JAMES TILGHMAN.
April 10 tf.

former fame, undertakes to speak of his 
mortification and to defend the .Caucus 
even in the very teeth of tht expressed 
wishes of tbe people of Maryland against 
it, conveyed through a channel as imme 
diately connected with, and more intimate 
ly emanating from the People than him- 
selfi aod with a pert magnanimity unfolds 
his reason! for devotion to the Caucus tad 
attempts to pry into the causes of the ob 
jections of others—He erects himself into 

conservator of tht dignity,qf tht Senate,

On Thursday evening last, by the 
Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. John Blades, to Miss Elis 
abeth Andrews, all of this county.

In Queen Ann's county, on Tuesday 
the 6th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Crouch, Mr. 
Valentine Devorix, to Miss Mary Butcher all 
of that county.

~,——— On Saturday last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Higgins, Mr. Robert Winterbottom, to Miss 
Racket Benny, all of this county.

DIED
In this Town, on Saturday last, Mr. Clouds- 

bury Kerby, Jr. after » short illness.
In this county, on Thursday last.

Silver Heels,
Will be let to mare* this teuton at IS 

the Spring'i chance 9 dollars the single leap  
30 dollart to future, but 12 dollars if paid by the 
firtt of Ottober, or 6 dollart paid by the Jirtt . 
of Octokfi , will be receiveit in full, lit vtll leave 
Blakffird on Monday's, patting Centreville, 
Church Hill and Sudler't Croit Roads to arrive 
at the head of Chester on Tuesday night, -where ho 
 will stand Wednesday's find Thursday's- J*W-. 

'« he will leave keail of Chetttr and return by
Sttdltr'i Croti Hiaili. Church Jfill and Centre- 
ville, and arrive at Blakeftrdn Saturday nijfht.

JV. O, The Qrtom hoi viiMthn hii 
equal to that of tmu horit in *Smerfca,

ol'Prttidont «ml Vice-Prwidtnt, will at- & avows his a&Diration for tl* Caucus fc- a!Ur» abort fllness Mr.



I

SPRING GOODS.
—-^»^^fc-—-

The Subscriber has just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is now opening at 
the Corner Store, in Easton, which was lately occupied by Messrs. Thomas H. Daweon k Co. 
Druggists,

A AIiriaiL ASSOBTXHT Or

CONSIS I IKG, IN PART. OF
Superfine blue Cloths, | Do. Furniture do. 
Second do. black do. ' j Blue and white calicoes, 
Super fancy coloured striped > Second mourning do.

cassimere, \ Cambric gingham, 
Velvets, cords and cassinets, < Jaconet and Cat lisle do. 
Plain and figured bombazetta. | Cambric muslin,

rattinetts, J Plain and figured jaconet do. 
Dress cambric and furniture \ Do. do. book do.

dimity, < 6-4 plain mul mul do. 
Plain fc striped linen drilling, > 4-4 do. and figured swiss do. 
Do. cotton cassimere, { Colerets worked, 
Striped florentines, seer suck-g Russia sheeting, brown hoi.

land,

< Furniture and bed do.
? Bed spreads,
» Carriage lace and tufting,
t Ladies white and black silk
t hosiery,
J Do. cotton and worsted do.
J Do. white, black silk and kid
i gloves.
* Do. York tan beaver and cas-
> tor do.
J Gentlemens white and black
< silk hosiery,

Do. eotton do. •
silk and beaver

castor do.t Dim • eye ana IIUBBI» umpci, ; uu>iu> uu.
I Steam and power loom shirt- } Domestic plaids, stripes and

ing,

er, t isnu, , 
White and striped jeanv \ *-* '"•*'' 1'nen, 6-4 do. sheet- i Do. white 
Washington stripes, f mg, J gloves. 
Blue and yellow nankeens, < Uamask'able linen, j Do. buck-skin, dogs-skin and 
Sup. white and coloured Mer- \ Bird's eye and Russia diaper,

seiles vesting.
Silk, florentine Sc valentia do. j; 
Bombazt-enes, 
Black; canton crapes, 
Do. figured and striped do. 
Do. nankeen do. 
Do. canton crape robes. 
Do. col. do. shawls & scarfs, 
Do. do. figured silk robes,
Su i. worked jaconet muslin do J Uaudunna and flag 
Black & wnite satins, ftorencei " "» -

and sarsnetv, * 
Figured and plaid silks, 
Black and white levantine, 
Do. do. Italian crape, 
Do. do. Pattmets, 
Hat crape, crape hsse, 
Silk velvet, all colours, 
IVhite cotton do.

S checks, 
Line"n and Scotch cambric, j Do. white 81 coloured denims,

* Do. cambric handkerchiefs, J Do. bleached anu brown shirt-
5 Long lawn, > ings,
t Barcelona and Zelia handker- J Do. do. sheetings,
/ chiefs, j Do. bed.tickmgs, sacking-bot
» Dress plaid silk do. > toms,
J Velvateen do. \ 5-4 tow linen, cotton yarn

do. | from No. 3 to 20,
do. ? Candlcwick,

Bordered and figured cravats, \ Shell lop combs, 
J Silk and chintz shawl*, S Do. side and neck do. 
< Thread laces and edgings, j Pocket, ivory and dressing do.
* Bobinet laces, * Blue and white pasteboards, 
J Hibooni.all colours, \ Morocco and calfskin shoes, 
\ Hat banding, J Wool hats, 
/ Gimps and chenille cords as- ? Hair and wire ceives,
* sorted, t Seme twine and cordage.

In Council,
ANNAPOMS, March 12, 1824.

Ordered, That the following supplement to 
an act, emitted, 'An act to regulate and disci 
pline the militia of this state' be published 
once a week for six successive weeks in all 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Intelligencer.

By order, .
N1NIAN PrtlKNKY, Clk. 

The respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing tliat thia order has been strictly 
complied with, when the same has been done. 

N1NIAN PINKNEY.

•A ruppltmrnt to an act, entitled, l jln act to reg 
ulate and discipline the militia of t/iis itate.'
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the General Jlt- 

itmbly of Maryland, That each and every com- 
maml^nt of a regiment or extra battalion, is 
hereby rt quired, under the penalty of fitty 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, in each 
and every year hereafter, to order two meet 
ings of all the commissioned offi' era attached to 
his regiment orextia battalion, at some cen 
tral place thereof, on such days as are hereaf 
ter provided for, by this act, and there drill 
and instruct, or cause said officers to be dril 
led and instructed, in all the necessary du-.ies 
of a soldier; and to adopt the manoeuvres and 
discipline as established for the army of the 
United Sutes; and any field officer neglecting 
or refusing to attend any of said meetings, 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars nor less than five dollars, (at the dis 
cretion of a brigade court martini,) for every 
such neglect, unless he can give u reasonable 
excuse; and any company or staff officer ne 
glecting or refusing to attend any of Raid meet 
ings, shall be fined at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court martial, in a 
sum not exceeding ten dullais nor less than 
two dollars for every such neglect, unit ss he 
ran give a reasonable excuse; and all officers,

<  UIIE buvtun u". ,   . ; --._- . - __.-. _..- . I who by this section-are required to att< nd 
Do. peeling fc. glazed muslin, J Sewing silk, thread St. cotton, j Switched and hackled flax, I ggi(j meet ings, shall appear in uniform and with 
Black and coloured cambrics, \ Floss cotton in spools & balls. | Brushes of every description, s\fa armb> under ^ ,)el ,a | ty c j n- ve uolUrs lor

s, * We. We, every neglect or refusal; which fines and for-

eourt martials, be and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, and that all .h   provisions of said orig 
inal act which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act be 8c the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be i! enacted, That any field officer I 
herekfier removing out of the district of his I 
regiment, with an intention, of making a per 
manent change of his residence, shall on such 
removal be deemed to have resigned his 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen- 
erals duty to make such vacancy known to the 
governor arid council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage of this act, to report himself to 
the adjutant general,by letter, post paid; and 
all officers who shall not so report themselves 
shall be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from the 
rolls; Pnovin>:n, thin supplement shall have 
been published once a week for six weeks in 
all the newspapers of the atate, and the Na* 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of tne council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from the rolls as this law directs.

13. And be it enacted, That this act shall not 
be construed to ex-end to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who 
are now attached to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to be enrolled under the pro. 
visions of this act, as long as they continue in 
such uniform company. ,

SAMUEL STEVENS, Jr. 
Governor of Maryland.

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20) 6w

.', L <•>'
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To Rent,

Super London chintz, 
Super London fancy prints,

* Working canvass, suspenders, 
J Worsted and carpet binding, |

ALSO,

A General Assortment of
GROCERIES,

TO WIT:

Java and green coffee, 
Prime & com. brown sugar, eriffe wines,
Loaf and lump

andHyson, young hyion
souchong teas, 

Gun powder & imperial do.

| Madeira, dry Lisbon & Ten- \ Holland and country gin, 
  -   c Barley & rye wb'jkey, old, 

»Common do. 
« N. R, rum-and molasse», 
> Blown and allutn Halt

do. < Cognac brandy, 4th pr.
J Peach and apple do. 
• Jamaica and Antigua 
I spirits,

Mould and dipt candles. Spanish »nd country segars, chewing tobacco, rappee, macouba 
and scotch snuff, soap, rice, figs, almonds, raisins, salt-petre, copperas, madder, indigo,
fig blue, Irish glue, pepper, pimento, 8tc. &c.

TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HARO-WAHE jJJV'D CUTLERY, 
QVBSffti1 JiJVW &TOME-WARE,

For the next ensuing year, the
HOUSE

at present occupied by Mr. diaries 
Goldsborough, neai ly opposite ttio 

Bunu. .Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Nov 15 tf

VALVJBLB LJJVI) ffOli
The suliscriber offers far 

Farm called
"Wl2ftfl',S G/FT»

beautifully aituate within two » , i 
Centrrvillc, and immediately on the M 

UoaU and adjoining two Grist Mills; it '' 
about four hundrt-d and ninety four 
land, with a plenty oi timber and fire * 
This farm offers many advantages rarely nil 
met with, viz. there runs quite tlirouVk 
farm a large meadow, which with little tab' 
might be made to produce a large qvuniitvl!' 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through wh* 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of» a,;t" 
The soil is well adapted to the growth cfco"'l 
wheat, clover and tobacco,- it is elevated 
level, and requires but very little ditch, L 
The improvements are a two storv llliutl 
DWKLLlNtt HOUSE, near which there i, I 
biick well of excellent water, Kitchen, 0,, I 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable ,£ 
the framo of a large Barn, out of which UJL 
be made a very commodious farm house. 4j!| 
a very fine apple and pjach orchard, wHhwl 
selected fruit. 1 

It is unnecessary to say any thing furHiB | 
as I presume those that are disposed to pi 
chase will view the premises, which will SI 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living ont 
farm. For terms, which will be made t 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber r 
Easton, '

J-G. THOMAS,
No* 15 tf .

For Sale,

CUT AMD WROUGHT JV.///LS, $c. #o.
The above described goods have been selected with great caution, and are offered at 

the most reduced prices for i-a*b, or country produce in exrbange. Hi» friends and the 
public are respectfully incited to give him a call. JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

Eastoo, April 3, 18£4 «f

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK

Is now receiving from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and will open in the course of this 
week an elegant assortment of fresh

Spring Goods,
Selected with great care from the latest im 
portations, consisting in part, of Splendid nev> 
ttyle Chintz's and Callico's Ginghams, printed 
Jaconet Muslins, Cambric, Book, Jaconet mull 
mall, Swiss and Fancy Muslins, together with 
superfine London Clo hi, Cassi meres, M ar 
se ills and Silk Venting*, &c.

Also French, India, German, and American 
Manufactured Goods generally comprising 
almost every desirable article in the Dry 
Goods, Grocery and Hardware line, all of 
Wtiich will be offered unusually low for CASH. 
His friends a'id the public generally are soli 
cited to give him an early call as great Bar. 
gain* may be expected.

(March 25) April 3 w___________

MARYLAND:, 
Talbot County Orphans 1 Court.

February fetm, A D 1824. 
On application of Hubert Browne, Admin 

istrator of L)r. James Tilghman, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed at Eaatun.

In tesiimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 

, phan's Court; I have hereunto set 
' my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 8th day of March,

New Spring Goods.
SAMUEL GROOME ' 

Is now opening and offers for sale at his 
Store opposite the Bank, a very general and 
extentive assortment of the various descrip 
tions of

Merchandise,
Suited to the season, but as to their quality 
and cheapness or care in the selection, he 
submits it to the judgment ot his customers, 
and to the public from whom he respect 
fully solicits a share of Patronage and favor. 

April 3 5w

JA8: PRICE, Reft'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the abate order, 
NOTICE IS IlKHKbV GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Taloot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of naid coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Dr. James Tilghman, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, all persons 
bavins; claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 5th day of October 
nest, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
I»y hand this 8th day of March 1824.

ROBERT BKOVVNK, Admr. 
of Dr. James Tilghman, dec'd. 

3w

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law and the order of 

the honorable the Orphans court ot Somer 
set county; Thi- to give notice, that the 
subscriber of said county hath obtained from 
the Orphans court of the county aforesaid, 
letters of Administration on the personal es. 
(ale of John Jones of James, late of said coun 
ty deceased all persons having chums against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 6th day 
of October next, they may otherwise by law j 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this *<i3d day of March 
1824.

JOHN WALTER adm'r. 
of John Jones of James.

April 3 3w

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to 

me directed, against James Wrightson at the 
suit of Edward N. Hambleton will be sold on 
Saturday 24th inst.at St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 2 and 5 P. M. the following pro. 
perty, to wit: the fourth part of 4 undivided 

lois with the improvements thereon, 
OffE DWELLING HOUSEt 
and Kitchen, one Smoke House and 
'one carriage House all subject to 

the Widow's dower being in St. Michaels on 
the north side of Thompson's alley  the pro 
perty of the said James Wrightson. Seized 
and will be sold to natiafy said claim*.

JAMES HAUHI8ON, Coroner, 
April 3 ts

feitures shall be collected as other fines of a 
similar nature are directed to be collected by 
  he act to which this is a supplement, and 
shall be paid over to (he respective paymas 
ters of 'he regiments and extra battalions, to 
which such delinquents shall belong.

2. Jhid be it enactrd, Tha' the time of meet 
ing for the commissioned officers ot regiments 
or extra battalions bhall be on the second 
Saturday in Apnl and August, annually, at 10 
o'clock, A M. tor the battalion musters on the 
third Saturday in May for the first battalion, 
and the fourth Saturday in May for the se 
cond battalion, annually at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. Jind be it enacted, That it shall be the duly 
of ever) commandant of u company, to cause 
to be delivered on *f before the firs\ day of 
April annual]), to evt ry person in his company 
district subject to nvlilia du y, a written or 
printed nonce of the time and place of the 
company meeting, and company courts martial 
for the ensuing year, and this shall be consid 
ered due and sufficient notice; and any private 
m gli-clnijr or refusing to attend such meeting!) 
aficrsuch due notice given him, sha.l be fined 
in a Hum not exceeding two tk>ll..rs, nor It as 
than fifty cen's (ut the discretion of a compa 
ny court martial, for every such neglect or re 
fusal.

4. And be it enacted, Th;it the fines and for 
feitures imposed by company court murtiul, 
when collected, shall be itpplitd under the 
direction of the commanding officer of the 
respective companies to and tor the use of the 
respective companies in which the same may 
be collected, and that in no case shall the 
commandants of companies remit the fines 
imposed by surli courts martial.

5. «ind be it enacted, That upon the non-pay 
ment of any fine or forfeiture imposed by this 
act, or the act to which this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it shall be the 
duty ot the constable of the district or hundred 
wherein such delinquent resides, after thirty 
days notice given to such delinquent, which 
notice shall he given by surh constable within 
thirty days after he shall have received such 
fine or forfeiture for collection, to collect Ihe 
same by warrant and judgment from any jus 
tice of the peace nt the county wherein the 
parties ma} reside.

6. And be it enacted. That it shall be the duty 
ot'the commanders of companies of infantry 
and cavalry, 'o make out a complete return ot 
«1 tl e officers and men, and the condition and

A Farm containing 200 acres. beaut'te 
situated on Broail Creek, leading up t0 J 
Michaels, and about two miles distant troa 
said town, the late resi'dence of capt. Hi 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called 
known by the name of -Beverlj ;  the improtj 
mcnts on it are good  1 consider it unnccs 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars, 
piesume those who wish to purchase will « 
it; for terms apply to the subscriber.

HENKYSPENCEH 
Island Creek Neck, 3 

___________________ Feb. 21st tf 5

JJY 1HK HOUSMOF DELEGATES, "
 ., .„ ,   . FEBHUAHY 14, 1824. .Hhereai, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, thai there is acu.1 

sidemble sum of money laying in the Treasury appropriated to tht payment of Invalid FrJ 
s.oners, which has not been demanded'as far back as eight or ten years. J,,d ffhertat'tl 
11 presumed that many or all the individuals interested in said appropriations, not demir.dJ 
within the last two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable that some period shoi.Ul 
prescribed for all future demands on the Treasury of a similar nature, and that the tiirnhJ 
now remaining in the Treasury should be disposed ot lor the advantage of the sUte-TliertfUl

Jtaoeved, That all monies heretofore appropriated for the payment of the Pensioners jtj 
not demanded within the last two years, shall rt vert to the state, subject to the disposition*! 
the legislature, and that all appropriations hereafter to be made for a similar object, shall b-l 
demanded within eighteen months thereafter under the penalty of a forfeiture of i ••* 
pension; provided nevertheleii, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to dtbii 
any pensioner, or Ins he rs fitm the payment of any pension heretofore granted, ifstidptr, 
sioncr or his heirs shall demand the same legally authenticated within twelve moniht ilteil 
the passage of this resolution; and provided also, that it shall be the duty of the Treuuri 
to have tins preamble and resolution published in such ntWpapers as the Executive it 
deem expedient lor the information of those concerned, and tiie names of all persons aflecte
hv thin rranlntinn T fby this resolution.

By order, 
True copy,

JOHN BREWER, Clk. 
TH. HAKK1S, Clk. C. App.

* ASTATEMENT
Shewing- the JVawea and Rank of the Person* whose names have been inscribed on M 

Pcntion List of the Stale of Maryland, and have, not demanded payment within tint 
last two years, ending on the thirtieth o/JVownber, 1823.

NAMES OF PENSIONERS.

TOJVACJiURMY.
THe Spring Session of Washington Acade 

my in Somerset county. Maryland, will com- 
mence on the 17th day of May next, under 
the direction of the Rev Francis Waters, U. 
P. president thereof. A liberal and extensive 
system of education has been adopted in this 
institution, embracing the higher branches of 
literature, and confenng on its students nearly 
 11 the benefits of a collegiate education.

Pew'seminaries in this country extend equal 
literary advantages compared with the redu 
ced price oi board and tuition.

By orfler of the board of Trustees.
March 27 Sir

THE FEMALK ACADEMY OP 
EASTON

Lately under the charge of Mrs. Higgini, 
will be re-opened in the same house, and 
at the same prices, on Monday the 19th of 
April, under the superintenHance of the 
Her Mr. Hotchlciss, assisted by Mr*, 
Darned. Besides the branches heretofore 
faught, the pupils will he-instructed in Mu 
sic, Belles-Lettrea, Botany, Chymistry j 
Mathematics, Natural and Moral Philoso 
phy, &r.

N. B. Parents and Guardians, are re 
quested to meet at the School Room, on 
Tuesday the 20th inst. between the boun. 
of 12 and I o'clock, for the purpose of

number ot iheir arms and equipments belong 
ing to the state within his distri -t subject to 
do militia duty, under his command, annually, 
on or before the twentle.h day of October, 
and to deliver the same to the commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, or 
squadrons of cavalry, as the case may be, and 
on refusal or neglect to do the same, shall 
be caihittred.or punished by fine not exceed 
ing thirty dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental court martial; mid it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of ouch battalions or ex 
tra battalions of infantry, o< squadrons ot caval 
ry, as the case may be, to make out and deliver 
to the commanders ol regiments to which they 
are attached or belong, annually, on or before 
the firs 1 day of November, a complete return 
of all the officers and men under their com 
mands within their districts, and the condi- 
ti'-n and number of their arms and equip 
ments belonging to the state; and on refusal 
or n. gleet to do the same as herein directed, 
shall be cashiered, or punished by fine not 
exceeding fifty dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martini

7 Jlndbe it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commanders cf regimen s within 
this state, both infantry and cavalry, to make 
out and deliver to the brigadier general, com 
manding the district to which they belong, 
annually, on or before the tenth day of No. 
vember, a complete and full return ot all the 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
ber t their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he ahull be 
caahiered. or punished by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, at the discretion of a 
br gade court martial, and it shall be the duty 
of the brigadier general to make out a return 
of the same to the adjutant general of this 
state, on or before the first Monday of De 
cember, annually.

8. Anil be it enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of the adju.ant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonels and majors of extra battalions, the 
blanks necessary to enable them to com pi; 
with the provisions of this act.

Audereon, John -
Bullock, Jesse .
Binge**, Basil
B.dwell, Richard
Bantham, Peregrine
Benneti, John
Brnff. Maigaret, widow of J. Bruff, -
Campbell, George   «
darke, Jaroes -
Clewley, Joseph
D-maHy, Patrick -
Dyer, Walter .
Downing, Nathaniel
Fraeier, Samuel
Gambell, Abraham
Gadd, Thomas
Harper, William ...
Hanspan, John Codlep
Hewitt, jnmes ...
Hazelip, Richard
Johnson, Archibald
Jones, Neale  
Jaquet, I). John ...
King, Mary, wife of J. King -
King, Henry ...
Kindle, William * -
Knight, Jacob ...
Law, VV illi'ini
Miihoney, Edward
Mriiler. Bostiau
Mahoney, Clement
Micilree, Paul
Mudd, Rennet . - .
P'ucior, Richard
Beading, Henry .
Rowse, Thomas
Kichardsoo, Charles
Roby.John -
Second, George -
!*eabu<n, John
St evens, Benjamin  
8wnnn, Leonard
Smith, John, Charles county.
Tut wilier, Jonathan .
Taylor, Ricliard -
Thompson, Charles
Townaend, Alien -
Turner, Thomas
Weight, Je&»e

BANK.

Private,
ditto.

Lieutenant 
Private.
ditto.
ditto. 

Captain,
ditto. 

Matroas. 
Private.
ditto. 

Lieutenant 
Private.
di'to.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private. 
Sergeant.
ditto.

Commissary. 
Piivate,

ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Drum Major-
Private.
ditto.

Sergeant. 
Private.

ditto.
Lieutenant.
Private.
ditto.

Corporal.
Private.
<Wto.
ditto.
ditto.

Sergeant.
Private.
ditto;
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Truttee*. 
Eabl,oo, April 3 6w

9. And be it enacted. That the militia of A], 
legany county shall be exempt from the op 
erations ot this law only so far as is provided

Treasury Office.March 2d, 1824.  ., _ ...
B H tftWOOD, Tr.W. 8. Md.

Form of the Oath to be taken by Invalid Pensioners. 
STATB o»    AMD o»    CODNTT, TO WIT: i. r me tl>' I

Be 11 remembered, that on the^  day of   personally appeared     before roe, i 
subscriber. * justice of the peace, in and for    county, (or judge of the district, msyu•, ^ 
tary public, or alderman, where such person shall reside,) who made oath or affirmation,, ^ 
case may be, that he is the identical person who signed the above order, and who is pise 
ihe pension list of the State of Maryland in conformity with a resolution of the said sw - ^

In case of the death of a pensioner, it is required that an exemplification of the ie» ^ 
administration should be produced, accompanied with an oath stating that tbe.Per:n ,fce 
*hose estate said letters were granted, Is the identical person whose name w»» intcrloe° 
pension list of the state of Mar>landj and also an oath of some respectable person sta""B

for by the twenty ninth section of the militiu I'lay on which the said pensioner died. r»i,» county 
law, passed at November session. 1811, am I Nora. The affidavits must be accompanied with a certificate from the clerk of me ^ ( 
the supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and the\ I court, of the county where the affidavit is msde. that the person before whom it isi tea. v 
ui.oii =I D .. u...... » r,« , .!...<..n.  _c .K'. i,,.,;/._ «r .»._ -_ orif taken by a judge a similar certificate, and if before any otiier^

>A..nn.ii, <,. .£ ,. ..;« .,.. n. oitMtutinn as ia usually observed in
shall also be exempt from the drilling of tht 
officers as directed in this law.

10. indbeit enacted, That all that part ot 
the forty first section of the original act U 
which this is a supplement, which require* 
constables to give bonds to the commanding 
officers of companies for the collection ot

luthoiised to administer an oath, suet a certificate or attestation as is usually 
cases.-d, lBni 

^ v IN COUNCIL. Msrch U. 1W* 
OIDMBD, That the foregoing Resolutions b« published once a week for six wee s 

Maryland Republican; Maryland Gaaette at Annapolis; the Patriot, American 
Uazetto, in Baltimore; the Star and Gazette, in Eastoh; the Bond of Union, in

Near i 
JanJ

late of'

ofPerrJ 
l»tto, ti 
10 inci 

i his i 
 tetl u 

| "mUtto 
'' or lo
I0s*l Vt
"it cou

»ie, t!
I L 11*'' *

*l>OTe I

.....v*,» w W| bv»wp»»iw •«! *siw wai^^iiun \*t •-••«•,«.««, M i KNunniurCf nc avar wnu \3UAvrvic* in xjaoiuu, *«i«- **"••— **i w^ *. . » UgMty
ftnes and forfeitures imposed by compaaj I Binglwm'a paper in Montgomery; the Examiner, at Fredericktown; the Herwo.ai  » | 

.#.-<   town; the National Intelligencer; and the Allegany paper.
By order. 

March SO 6w



BASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FHKE "Literature, well or ill-condncted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown.' 
Religion purities he Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the irtannen Agriculture make* us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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PKINTED AND PUBLISHED
S.1TVKDAY ErEJVIJVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOU.ABS and FIVTI CSHTB per an- 

HUM pHyabl* half yearly in advance.
AUVIBTISEMJSNTS not exceeding a square in. 

serted three times for OneDollar, and twenty- 
live cents for every subsequent insertion.

John W. Jones 
HATTER.

The subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he hai 
jiMt returned from Baltimore with a supply of 
good materials of all kind*, and is now opening 
in the shop formerly occupied by Joseph 
Ch»in, next door to Thomas & Groome and 
imtK-diately opposite the Kaston Hotel, where 
he intends keeping on hand a constant supply 
ot fashionable

And others of various kinds and prices &. of the 
1» est fashions to suit the public generally. He 
flatters himself from his experience in busi 
ness he can manufacture them as good, an 
handsome and as cheap as they can be else 
where, and humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage. . .

Easton, March 6 tf
K B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately-______________________

Saddle ^r Harness
MANUFACTORY.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
Md. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Easton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BKIDLF.S, 
IIAKNKSS and CHUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms   
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
tcall. KENUAL P. HOLMES.

(£j>An apprentice wanting at the above bu 
siness.

Feb7 tf

BOLINBROKE ACADEMY,
In which will be taught the Greek, Latin 

and English languages, Geography and Histo 
ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mathematics generally, 
viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical anil lunar 
observations; Surveying, by theory and prac 
tice, &.c. Moral Philosophy, viz: Logic Meta 
physics and Ethics.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par 
ents, guardians, instructors of youth and 
friends to literature may know how the rising 
generation of a republic should be instructed in 
literature and science.

T^-ose who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on the punctual and unremitted at. 
tention of the professor. Th« situation is 
healthy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in 
dependent, with whom genteel board can be 
obtained on very moderate terms.

Terms of tuition per quarter, 
Philosophy, Algebra or Mathematics, $6 00 
Greek or Latin, ........ 5 00
English Grammar, History or Geography, 4 00 
Reading Writing or Arithmetic. - - J 00 

P. QUINN A. M.
N. B. Ihe' quarters tuition becomes due at 

the lapse of three months from the commence 
ment.

March 13

MOREAU
Will stand the ensuing aeason, which will com 
mence on Tuesday the 30th init. as folio wo: 
He will be at Hunting Creek Mill,on Thursday 
the first of April, (on his way to New Market, 
in Dorchester county;) on Fnday the 2d of 
April, will be at New Market on Saturday 
the 10th of April, will be at the Trappe and 
will attend each of the above stands once a 
fortnight regularly throughout the season, the 
residue of his time, at the subscriber's Stable, 
in Easton, particularly every Tuesday and 
Wednesday, where he can always be found.  
Terms, ten dollars the Spring's, chance, and 
twenty five cents to the Groom, but if paid 
by the 1st of Sep 1 ember next, eight dollars 
and twenty five cents will disohaige the claim, 
sixteen dollars to ensure a mare in foal, and 
tour dollars the single leap, with twenty five 
cents to the groom in each case.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sundry writs of venditioni and 

fieri facias iasued from Talbot county court, 
to me directed against Charles Viosborough, ' 
at the suits State use of William Gwinn, ' 
assignee of Kichard R. Kecne, Isaac U. 
Parrott and Anne bis wife use Daniel Chee-

SHKRIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a ventlitioui and two 

fieri facias, issued from Talbot county 
tourt, to me directed, against Greenbury 
Turbutt, at the itiiis ot Jame» Uil-on, J r. 
use of Charles Brufl and James Wilson,

ium, Guardian Mary U. Cheezum, and Isabel- Jr. ,  n ,» own r|_hl Wl| , ^ Jd 
I* '

Notice.

vate.
itlo.
intenint.

ivate.
itto.
itto.
plain.
itto.
atrogg.
ivate.
itto.
eutenanf,
 ivate. 
iito. 

Jitto. 
itto. 

lino, 
litto. 
litto. 
ditto. 
Tgeant. 
rivate. 
Tgeant. 
litto.
ommissarj 
ivate. 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.
>v«m Major- 
'rivate. 
ditto, 
lergeant.
 rivate.
ditto.
jientenant.
 rivate. 
ditto, 
iorpnral. 

Private. 
<litto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private, 
ditto; 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

Henry Tilghman and William H. Barroll 
laving associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform their friends and the pubr 
lie, that they will attend to any business in 
their profession, which may be entrusted to 
their care, in Cczcil, Kent, and Queen .Inn's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of .Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

Any communications on business may be 
addressed to Henry lilghman, Centreville, 
Queen .-inn's county, or to William H.Bar 
toll, Chestertown, Kent county, Maryland. 

HENRY TILGHMAN. 
>VM. H BARROLL. 

Chestertowo, Md. March 13 8w

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; heisa 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter^ work; it is supposed he has gone to hit 
brother Christopher Gibson'g, who it is said 
lives in the tipper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
Realm Easton, in Tulbot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars-

/. LOOCKEHMJiW.
J)eeJ3 f_________________

850 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

For hale,
I 

The Farm now in the occupancy 
of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
 link River, about five miles trom 
Euaton, containing about 520 acres  

This far.n has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January' 1824.

Jllso For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from. Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Backer, 
containing about 250 acres.

Also For Sale,
THE HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road, adjoin* 
ing the town of Easton. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber.
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  »f ________

YsiLUABLK LAJ\'De> FOR HALE.
To be sold on WEDNESDAY the 5th of 

May nest, it fair, if not, on the next fair day, 
at Centreville, m Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, ' several fine tracts of land in Queen 
Ann's county, (part ot the estate of Edward 
I ilghman, Esq. late of the city of Philadel- 
phia, deceased) containing about 1900 acres of 
arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms ot convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to Fasten 
and within four miles of navigable water af. 
fording an easy and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and a 
body ot shell marl has been discovered on it. 
t'ossession will be delivered on the first day 
of January next, with a crop of wheat grow 
ing; a liberal credit will be given; terms to be 
made known at the time of sale-

W11 UAM T1LGHMAN, Trustee. 
March 'J7 6w

Was bred by ihe late Col. Win. Spencer, of 
Kent county, is seven years old this Spring, 
is a fine bay, with black mane, tail and 'eg*, 
upwards of fifteen hands high, was got by 
(Jen. Ridgely's Moreau upon C»l. Spencsr's 
mare Virginia, whose sire w*a the lull bred 
horse Sky-Scraper, out of Poll) Keady Money, 
a mare well known in this couaty for her high 
breeding and distinguished performance on
<Kia It,ft ICt ir> UUL-Mf'L'Dthe turf.

March 1,1824.
ISAAC SPENCER.

Smyth, will be sold at the Court House 
door in Baston, on Tuesday the 20th of A- 
April next, between the hours of 12 a*td 6 
o'clock ufthe afternoon of said day, the farm 
ot said Goldsborougli supposed to contain 
250 acres, now occupied by Henry Picketing, 
also the Farm where the late William Parrott 
resided, as Tenant, one wagon and harness, 
3 head of horses and 6 head of cattle. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the debts interest 
and cost due on the above named executions. 

E. N. HAMBLETON. ShfV.
March 27 ts

SHERIFF'* SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 

ieri facias, iasued from Talbot County Court 
to me directed, agairist Thomas Martin, at the 
suits ot Lambert Ueardon, James Chaplain, Jr. 
Joseph Brown, 4th, James I ikon, State use 
James Wilson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, John 
Ulop, and for balance of officer's fees, will be 
aold at the Court Hous* door in Kaslon, on 
Tuesday 20th pf April next, between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon-6f 
said clay, all the right, title, interest either-at

Court House door in Eustoo, on 
the 27th instant, Del ween the bouis ol 12 
and 6 o'clock of tbe alternouo of said day, 
all tbe right, title, interest and claim io law 
or equity of him the said Turbutt, of, m 
and to the Farm »n Oxford Neck, on which 
he now resides, con taming 120 acres more 
or le»B, 2 mahogan) end tuble*. 1 in.»hoga» 
oy dining table and one framed mirror.

Seized and will be Hold io sauotv the 
debts, interest and costs due on the above 
named executions.

EDW. N. HAB1BLETON, Si>ff.
April 3 ts

I publ,sh the above certifies of Isaac I « ».«» equity of him, th. .aid Thomas Martin, 
jencer. ESQ. and have m.de nrr.mrement, °*' ln or to ' hc Farm .or Plantation on whichSpencer, Esq. and have made arrangements I . - 

to procure the pedigree of Moreau, Sky-Sera | 
per and Cincinnati!*, who I understand win. 
the sire of Polly Heady Money the grand dum 
of Moreau, which certificates 1 purpose pub 
lishing in hand bills, as soon as procured.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Easton, March 27 tf

Since publishing the above I have received 
a letter from Gen. Ridgely, from which Igive 
the following extract.

Extract of a letter from Gtn. Ridgely, 
dated BALTIMORE, 24»h March, 1824.

"The full bred hone Moreau wa-bred bjr 
me and foaled about the year 1808 - He 
wan g t by the imported hors* Bedford, of 
high pedigree out of a mare which 1 »lso 
bred, railed Miranda, she was nut of a 
Cab mare and got by Medley; both the«e 
dams were perfectly full bred At 4 years 
old Moreau won the colts purse at Annap 
olis, and the following year he won at 
Lancaster the four mile heatg, after which 
he wax taken from the turf sud put to cover* 
iug. He was a bay of Hoc bone and figure 
with goad action."

CHARLE8 RIDGELY. of Hampton.

Silver Heels,
Will be let to mares this natm at 15 dollars 

the Spring's chance 9 dollars tht single leap  
30 dollars to ensure but 12 dollars, if paid by the 
first tf October, cr 6 dollar* paU 6y the Jirit 
of October , mil be received injvll. He tall leave 
Blakeftrd on Monday's, pasting Cenlmille, 
Church Hill and Sudler's Cross Kondt it arrive

called St. 'Michaels,' situate 
on the head of Miles Creek, containing up- 
*ards ol 300 acres, more or less, 5 head of 
horses, 1 work mule, 2 mule colts, 20 head of 
sheep, 1 Yoke of Oxen & cart and 20 head of 
cattle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debts interest and coats of the above named 
executions. B. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 

March 27 ts

Sf/Efl/FF'S NALR.
By virtue of a Reri facias issued from the 

Court of Appeals, fof the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, at the suit of Thomas llopkins. use 
of Jicob Leverton, against David Nice, will be 
sold at the Court House .door in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 20th of April next, between the 
hours of'12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon ol 
 lid day, all the right, title and Estate of him, 
the said Nice, of, in and to a small farm, near 
the oldChappel, called "Widowers Lot" and 
other tracts adjoining the lands of Charles 
Nabb, containing 120 acres more or less, one 
Wagon and geer and 3 head ot horses. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above fieri fa 
cias. E. N. HAMBl.ETON. Shff. 

March 24 ta_____________

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of* fieri farian issued from the 

Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, at the suit of Isaac 'I homas & William 
Hopkins, use of William Cox, use of IsabrHa 
Smyth, against James H. Abbott, will l*e sold 
at the Court House door, in Easton, on Cues- 
day the- 20th of April next, between the hour* 
of 12 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon of said day. 
a<l the right, title, i iterest and claim both in 
law or equity of him the said Abbott, of, in 
and to a tract or part ot a tract of land. *itu- 
ate on Choptank Kiver, near Acre's Ferry, 
being part of Hiillen, containing 351 acres, sun-

By virtue of a writ of venditioni «xpo- 
nas issued from Talbot county court, to 
me diiected, against Pamela P. McGianey, 
at the suit of Levin McGinney, will be 
sold at the Court House door in Ea«tont 
on Tuesday, the i7t!i ins 1 , between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock ol tbe afternoon 
of »aid day, one oegro boy Horace, 18 
years old, to xerve till he is 35 years of 
age, one negro girl Susan 11 jcars old to 
serve till 25 years of age, two sorrel hor 
ses, one grey home, and one carnage and 
harne.»f, tbe goods and chattels of the aaid 
Pamela F. McGinney, now P. F. B,om- 
well and her HunaanJ Charles M! Brom. 
well, seized and will he sold Io satisfy the 
.lebts interest and cobtofthe above named 
venditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 3 ts .

Coach-Making.

satisfy the debt inteirst and cost of the above 
fieri facias. E. N. H AMBLE ION, Stiff. 

March 27 ts

at the head of Chester on Tuesday nifht where he i ject to prior claims. St-iicd and will be sold >< 
 mill 'stand Wednesdays and Thursday t    Fri 
day's he isill leave head of Chester and return by 
Sudler's Cross Heads. Church Hill and Centre 
ville, and arrive at Blaktfvrd on Saturtltiy night,

A*. B. The Groom has u-ith him his pedigree, 
equal to that of any horte in America.

ROBERT WHIGHT.
Jpril 10 3w ______

S/yfifl/FF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni. issued 

from Talbot county court, to me directed 
agaiuat Andrew Orem, to satisfy the baU 
ance of a judgment heretofore confesMed 
by the »a<d Andrew Orem to Andrew 
Orem, Jr. will be sold at puWic sale at 
the court home door in hitston, on Tues 
day the 27th instant, between the Kunra 
of 12 and 6 o'clock of tb* alternoon of said 
day, all the right and title ol him the said 
Andrew Orem, to fifty acred of land, part 
of a tract called "Orero's Delight," and 
part of another tract railed ''Ealom." ad, 
joining tbe lands of Benjamin Denny and 
tbe land* of the late Arthur Rijby, to be 
laid off with a straight line through the two 
t'd.'M.or as iruch thereof aa will satisfy 
the b» ance of debt, interest and cost of 
the abort narred execution.

E..Y HAMBLETON Shff. 
April 3 is

THE 8TEAM-BOAT

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
n<Kle and rather bhck   »be has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, I be 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county, she likewise haa a husband, who is 
!fet', (formerly the property of Mr. John W. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into the statt 
°{ Delaware: her clothing is unknown. I will 
8< vc a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
m« in Easton, or lodged in the Easton jail. 

JAMES UENNY. 
«e»r Easton, Talbot Co. Md. ? 

January 17 tf S

The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 
citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Franc!* Parrott, where he in 
tends carrying on the above- business in all iu 
various branches, and solicits a share of the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the Bhortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. aervt.

JOHN CARTER. 
F.aston, Jan 10 tf ___________

FOK8ALK.
A light WAGON and an excellent set ofgeer 
 Persons wishing to purchase can see it by 
applying ^ Mrs. Charlotte L. Edmondson's, 
Easto i. 

Jan. 24. ______

FUR SALE
The Subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract'

Reward,
Kanaway from the farm of Anthony ROBS, 

S Md.   !,nte. of T»'bot county, deceased, on Saturday ' °*  '" Au

before ra«, tb«

.
 '"£ August last, two negro men by the names 
"Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright rou- 
in   lwent* <iv« or six years old. 5 feet 9 or

" high) *tout >nd we" maue ' P'* Mant 
manners when sober, but when intoxi-
uncommonly insolent, Nuce is a dark 

> " !!?  ^"ty two or three ears old, 5 feet
ffirmation.wtfj!
who is p ^_ -.._, .«, t ,,,j, lwo ur i|lrcr years OKI, a ittv 
e said ittte. ,   ̂ °r 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
of the letter* *   no,,., Very gtout ^ ̂  ̂ ^ rather a p ,eas
rt the perwn « ̂ countenance, clothing not known as they 
inscribed on   wok » variety of them. A tteward of glOO will 

erson stating ^ "£&lT«n for either of them, If taken out o« the
850 if taken in the state, and se- 
thut I get them again, or the 

" of 2200 for both, and all rea- 
ihargea if brought home. 

J- P. W. mCHAHOSON. Adm'r.
qf A. BOSS, dec'd. 

ne county. Nov 29 tf

erk of the 
m it is take?'' | 
,ny other a**" 
observed'"*"

11. 182*'

9ALB AT THIS OFFfoB.

of land, containing 983 acres, situated on 
Iliver, this propnrty at present is divided in two 
farms thejirst adjoining H'ye Church, contains 
466 acres, the second, late the properly of Dr. 
Uinihnnn s heirs, contains 517 acres, each farm 
has a large proportion of the most valuable mea 
dow ground perhaps in the country, which may 
be cleared at a mull expense; this property is so 
generally known, that a further description of it 
is deemed unnecessary, as all situations on the 
 water tire desirable It ispresumed that persons 
tvisMnff to purchase, -will view the'property, every 
information can be obtained by applying t» Tho 
mas llemsley. Esq. near Wye Mill, »r E. JV. 
Hamhleton, Esq. (it Easton.

March 27. ALEX. HEMSLEY.
JV. B. The above Estate, -aHlbesold altogeth 

er or divided into small farms, if prefered by 
those -within f to purchase both the above describ 
ed farms abound-with marie of a superior quality.

^Notice.
A raft of Mast Logs drifted ashore on 

the subscribers farm, nn Tilghman's Island 
on the 20th of last month The owner can 
obtain them again by applying to Mr. \Vm, 
W T Haddaway, at Haddaway's Ferry, 
Talbot county, proving property, paying 
costs, and a reasonable charge for securing; 
them. JOHN TILGHMAN. 

April 10 4w (

Will comnn nee her regular routes, on Wed 
nesday the 10th of Marcli at SKVKH o'clock, A 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapo 
lis and Easton, leaving .Annapolis at halt'past 
ELEVEN o'clock, for Esston, by way rf CaMle 
Haven, ami on riunsilii}, the llth will leuve 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, tht same 
hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, leaving 
 /fnnnpnlis, at TWO o'clock, and continuing to 
leave the above places as follow:

Comm.-rc- street wharf, Baltimore on Wed 
nesdays arid Saturdays and

East on. on Sundays and Thursdays, at SEVEN 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the Putapsco River, and ar 
rive there by KINI oYlo< k next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at VIMF. 
o'clock, every Monday, and Chestertown eve- 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, for Queenstou n 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the above places except Queenstown. ./JH 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

Jl\\ persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will s^ml for them When the boat 
arrives, pay freight and take them away.

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle Hnven, will 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passsengers ta and from Cambridge, with 
out expencc.

CLEMENT VICKARS.
13

SHERIFF 8 SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias 

and vendi>ioni>., ishucd trom Talbot county 
Court, to me d feted against James Setb, 
at tlie suits of ('Darlen Carrol), nf Carllnn, 
I-nac \Vjnrhe-ter, William Jei'kins and 
Peter Stevei'S. tlie State of Maryland, at 
the instance and u>e of Jam*** B. UinggoU, 
use Alexander Fridgt> and William Mnni»«, 
the state ol Muiyland at the instance and 
use of Perrv Beimon. Solomon Lowe use 
nf Samuel Grunme.and (-. Armstrong will 
be offered at public sale at the court house 
door in Eantnn "n Tuesday the 27ih day of 
April beiwren the hours nf 12 & 6 o'clock 
of the afternoon nf naid day a!) the right, 
till"', inlere-t and eaiale of him the sai«i 
?*eih, either at law or equity <if in and to 
the Farm on winch he now resides on 
Harrises creek, in Bayide district, called 
"Blitzes." containing 200 acre*, more or 
less,4 head of horses, one yoke ot oxen, 
one gig and harness, and ten head of Cat 
tle. Seized and will be *old to satisfy the 
above nan>ed eierutiun*

E. N.-HAMBLETON,Shff.
April 3 ts

To Sportsmen and Farmers of the Eattem 
&Aore.

Char.ce Medley.
The celebrated u»<l -hi^h bird horse'which 
obtained >the first premium at the Cattle 
Show in Eahton, in th? autumn of 1822;* will 
stand the pnmiing teaaon at Eavton the first 
Tuesday in April, and the succeeding Tuesday 
at Uenton. in Caroline county, npii tliun r« gu- 
U.ly through the season, at the above places 
t-v«Y\ c.iher Tuesday at the Trappe on every 
Saturday, un i 'h< r ^t of the time at my farm 
near the Did t:li:.pil. lie is a handsome grey, 
fifteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old tins ijprli'g 'fhe p'sdiKwe and establish 
ed clururter of C/UJVCE MEDLEY entitle 
him 'i> the particular n't«;iui nn i:l gi-ntlemcn 
who wish to improve the'.rs'ock: How-V-T, 
it' requireu, it shall b«- given in Hand-bills 
hereafter Mares from a (listmice can have 
naatumge, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms

N. B. Terms are ten dollars the sensor.  
five dollars the single leap and twenty dollars 
to ensure and in every ruse fitly cenln to the 
groom. CHAKLE.S NABB. 

March H  

NOTICE.
At) perrons having claims against 'he 

subscriber, are requested to file an authen 
ticated copy of the pome, either with Mr. 
Alexander Hemnlev, of Talbot, or Col. 
J ohn Ttlgbman, of Queen Ann's county, on 
or before the SO'h inst.

JAMES TILGHMAN.

Sheriifs Sale.
By virtue «f sundrv writs of venditionis 

and fieri facia-, issued from Talbot county 
Court, to me diiected. against Fayette 
Gibson, a1 the sui's of Willia.n Jenkins and 
Peter Sl^ven8, Nicholnn Martin survivor of 
James Nahb, Sa-nuel Rubett^, William 
'I uniiinxon, Thoma- Kemp, Mary Wa'ker, 
Mu^li and William Young, Administrator* 
of Archibald Walker, William Clark and 
John D. Oreen, S*muel C3rooro>aml James 
M. Lambdin, Lambert Keirdo'n. use of 
Benjamin P. Parrot, George W. Nnbb. ami 
Charles Nabb Kxe.cutom of James Nabb, 
us*' of Nicholas Uoldibnrough and William 
Jenkin«, will be told at Public Auc ion on 
'luesday the 27th jns<ant, at the Court 
Hnusedior in Easton, between the bouts 
of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said 
day, all the. right, title, interest and estate 
in law orequin."f him the *aid Gibaon, of, 
in and to the farm called '^Marengo."situ 
ate on the waters of Miles River, contain? 
ing 530 acres, 4 bead of horses, 15 h«ad of 
cattle and 20 head of sheep. Seised and 
will be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
coalB due on the above name executions. 

F, N. HAMBLETON, Shff,
Aprils ts

Young Knight
fn a chesnut sorrel h6r*e, five years old 

next June, is upwards offi <«>e r> hands digh, 
aid is now in high *ti d cotd>'ion, he wag 
got by Clack Knight, who was got hy JH. 
nus; Janos was got by the celebrated 
Black Kniglit, who was got by Dove 
(known by the i'sme of Dames' dove) out 
of a Pacolet mart, known by the < arae of 
Hooper's Pacolef. The dam of Black 
ICuigV, who was tbe tire of Y>nmr, Knight, 
was g t by Col Edward Lloyd* Leoni- 
dan; hi* Rrand dam was got by old Black 
Knight 5 his j-rear grand dam was got b? 
the imported hunter Hector. The dam of 
Young Knight wae got by Highflyer, be- 
longing to S. Gold, of Queen Ann's coun 
ty, out of Mr. John Nabb'ft saddle mare, 
who was noted for her good qualities,

YOUNG KWOHT 
Will be let to mares tliitf season, at the 

price of five dollars the spring'* chance, 
and twenty five cents to the g' onm in each 
case, but if paid by the first of September 
next, four dollars will discharge the debt. 
He will attend at Kastun on every Tues 
day, if lequired, and will travel from 
thence to the head of Wye. one week and 
below Eaaton the neit. Season to com- 
ineoce the fifth pf April, and to and on the 
twentieth of June following. -.

JAMES DENNY,
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From ihe American farmer.
MARL. 

MR. SKINNER,
I find marl is becoming to be a subject 

of great inquiry, and is very generally 
growing upon th,? attention of the agricul 
tural word. There is nothing which mer 
its attention more, for in every instance 
where it has been applied it has been con 
sidered the moit successful of all manures. 
There wa» a writer in your paper (Mr. 
Ruflin) who g««e us one of the mo&t correct 
accounts of tie operation of marl on lands 
that I have ever seen and further views 
from the same pen would still lay the agri 
cultural interest under greater obligations 
to him. What Mi. Rnffin ih«re ass-em of 
marl correcting the acid quality in lands 
has beer, tound to be true by all who have 
used it; an4 beside*,lie might add, that it 
is a great.clnanser of lands, which manure*
are generally not it certainly destroys a 
the noxious growth which puts up in acid 
land-, oftentimes to the great injury of the 
crop; and to the sheep sorretl it is certain 
destruction.

All the marl I have seen in Maryland 
is shell marl, which lies in large beds or j 
strata, and has been generally found near 
the margin of the banks of rivers and creeks 
 this, I presume, is because it has cost 
less labour to find it there than elsewhere; 
but I have no doubt that the same strata 
can be found in the interior, if it was dili 
gently searched for. They are generally 
from three to six feet under the surface, 
«nd present considerable variety in appear 
ance. Some are composed of common 
oyster shells alone, which are very different 
from what are called shell banks other* 
are composed of whit are commonly called 
clam shells others of clam shells, mus 
cle shells, and a great variety of scollop 
shells others of shells so decomposed 
lint it i* difficult to class tnem, and 
these last are often intermixed and di*-

VIRGIN1A.
We have heretofore published tlie pro 

ceedings of a meeting of the citizens of 
Kredencksburg, Va. nominating JOHN 
QUINCY ADAMS for the Presidency. We 
are now enabled to lay before our readers 
the address and circular of the committee 
appointed by that meeting, and we recom 
mend an attentive perusal of them. Pat.

ADDRKSS 
TO THE PEOPLK OF VIRGINIA.

In dischaiging the duties enjoined upon 
them by the meeting held in Frederickbburg 
on the 13th March, the undersigned com 
mittee feel themselves called on to explain 
to their fellow citizens, the motives find 
views which actuate them in the measures 
resolved on by that meeting. This expla 
nation seems to be the more necessary, as 
tlieir object is in direct opposition to the 
nominations recently made by a large por 
tion of the members of our State Legisla 
ture, and the subsequent measures taken, to 
give effect to those nominations. We art 
aware that the practice of legislative cau 
cus nomination ;o offites, the filling of which

the 
the

of right belongs lo the people has 
sanction of custom in Virginia; and 
supine acquiescence of the people Las giv 
en it a weight and influence, that in its 
real character it by no means merits. We 
disclaim, distinctly, any intention of im 
peaching the motives ol those of our fellow 
citizens who advocate or submit to this 
practice; bu',by whatever specious pretexts 
of expediency or necessiiy, it may have 
been originally resorted to, or whatever 
weight it may have obtained by the long 
suffering and tame submission of those on 
whom it operates, we cannot but view its 
continuance as fraught with the most seri 
es evils. It is not the least of these evils, 
that in making those nominations our rep 
icsentatives go beyond the pale of their 
July neglect the legitimate objects fin 
which they were elected and take upon

most important foreign negociatiorn where 
in he rendered essential service to his 
country, nnd added much to his own alrea 
dy great reputation. So high was his stand 
ing at that time, as a diplomatist and states 
man, thai Mr. Monroe, when about to form 
his cabinet, the judicious selection of which 
has so greatly added to his own and his 
country's glory, called liim from an honor 
able Nation abroad to fill the office which he 
now holds. That office is justly considered 
in point of importance, the second in the 
government. Its'close connexion with 
:he first, as it regards foreign relations, is 
such as almost to identify them; and an 
experience of eight years in the subordinate 
office, is the best possible preparation for 
assuming the more responsible, but not 
more arduous duties of Ihe higher one. 
How Mr. AdatmiMS acquitted himself in 
his present station, tiie whole nation is 
ready to answer with an approving voice. 
It is sufficient to say, that the office of Sec 
retary ot State ba* been filled by a Ji-ffei- 
s>n, a Madison, and a Monroe; and (hat in 
Mr. Adams' band*, its dignity baa not been 
diminished.

When we contemplate the political state 
of Kurope, ami consider (tie doctrines ad 
vanced by that league of crowned head*, 
blasphemously styled the Holy Alliance, 
and witness the detestable means by which 
those d >ctrin«s are enforced we cannot 
look foi ward without serious concern to 
the part this country may be called upon 
to take for tbe preservation of its liberty 
and independence. And in the crUi* 
which the inauspicious aspect of Rur»p<>

"fcol ured with a sort of ferruginous aul>-1 themselves a power, that you have not dele 
stance others again present you shell*I gated to them, and which the constitution 
completely broken down to lim« inter-1 never intended they should exercise. Let

• . . . • »-. f * . *f * . . > i • i • .1mixed with sand, which of itself makes a 
prettf strong cement; and indeed the va 
rieties are nut only numerous aud singular, 
but ofien very beautiful The compara 
tive effects of these different kinds of 
marl hive not b«en ascertained, as they 
are generally ditfe.re. t on different farm* 
tut all agree w'io bare use>l them 
tbat the first year's product in -wheat is 
increased to more tian half as much more, 
but that the second crop, from one marl 
ing, is nftener more than double than less 
than -louble this is ea-ily accounted for 
upon the -uppjsiiion tint the mirl does not 
become 10 well incorporated with the earth 
up m the fir-t as upon the second tillage  
but if the marie was strewed «n fallow land, 
and two eit'-a hsrrowmga were given it 
after strewing, there can be little doubt

it not be said that in making those nomi 
nation)., they act not as legislators, but as 
private citizens. The sophism is ton flim 
sy to require exposure and refutation and 
has no weight with any thinking man who 
is not willing to be deceived. 

(is influence upon the political character 
of a people, cannot be otherwise than dele 
te) vous. Its obvious effect is to foiestall 
all public opinion in prevent free discus 
sion and investigation to embarrass the 
fsercise of the elective franchise to bea;et 
an indifference and contempt for the most 
valuable political rights and privileges:  
and it maybe made the means of elevating 
to the highest offices, individuals of inferior 
worth; who would not be the choice of 
the people if lelt to their free unbiassed 
will.

warns us to apprehend, it becomes d»ubl\ 
necessary thai our destinies should be en 
trusted to a man well skilled in political 
relations and practices of foreign s'ates, as 
well as devotedly attached to our free gov 
ernment. Anil in locking for these qualifi 
cations, we find them in none so eminently 
united as in John Quiccy Adams.

It is admitted that Mr. Adams' literary 
attainments, and his talent* as an orator 
and a writer, are of tlio highest order. Hit 
speeches and reports in the Senate his 
diplomatic correspondence with our own 
government and with foreign Ministers  
nnd his reports as Secretary of state, are 
before the world; am) are universally ad 
mired as specimens of profound and accu 
rate investigation, logical reasoning and 
fine style.

Hat it is not only for the qualities that 
constitute him an accomplished scholar, 
orator and statesman, that Mr. Adams 
claims our rtgtrd. In all the relations of 
domestic life his conduct is mo-t exem 
plary. His woist enemies have never even 
attempted to fix a ntigma upon his private 
(hsracter.

But it is urged by Ihe opponents ofM>. 
A. that he was once a Federalist, and ougr.t 
not therefore, to receive the con6dence of

and cervices of Gen. Jackcoo, perpetual* 
In his person the reproach, which history 
has cast on republic)!, of ingratitude tn those 
who risk in their se.rvice "life, fortune nnd 
sacrtd honor." Gen. .1 is fast descending 
in the vale of years: Yet a little while ami 
the ability further to serve his country, and 
the capacity of enjoying her honour?, will 
alike have gone from him. While there 
fore, we cannot support him for the high 
est office in the Government, to the ex 
clusion of a man better qualified to fill it, 
and by longer service better entitled lo re 
ceive it, we will cheerfully support him for 
that which is only second in dignity.

Thus, fellow-citizens, we have endeav 
oured to set before you as plainly and suc 
cinctly as possible, our reasons for being 
opposed to the Caucus system generally, 
and for coming before the public in support 
of our favourite Candidates in open oppo 
sition to the late Caucus nominations. I 
Whether in doing so we shall stand justifi 
ed before you, it is for you to judge. We 
are urinated by no sinister deMgng. Our 
object in the measures we have taken,is to 
enable ourselves, and those of our fellow 
citizens who think *i<h us on this impor 
tant subject, as Virginians, as citizens of 
the U States, as< freemen to enjoy the ex 
ticise of a valued franchise, guaranteed to 
us by the constitution ai.d laws of our 
country, but of which we feel ourselves vir 
tually deprived by the pervading and para 
lyzing influence of a political monster, un 
known to, and at enmity whh, the free 
principles of the constitution. We were 
nware that we should labour under great

accepted and Hie resolution 
pa-xed. The facts it disclo'en must. M '\ 
will, attract universal attention in '.he Unit 
ed States.

"The committee, to whom was referred 
the expediency of retaining and publishing 
a certain letter found on the public walk 
in this city, on the 26tb inst. '

Respectfully Report That the commit 
tee have been shown a copy of the letter 
referred to, which is as follows 

disadvantages that we 
all the embarratsments

should encounter 
and obstructions

but the incorporation wquld take place, nndl The con«ir]era'ioosof party ascendancy I republicans That he4s from a JV'oiffiern 
the product be improved. I find my marl I and s-tite influence, by which the friends ol I State, and ought not tb«r«foie to receive 
acts better upon wheat succeeding my corn,! the late caucus nomination endeavour to (the support of the Southern people. We
than upon naked fallow, where the marl 
was spread on boll) the same year; and 1 
account for this result, so ditfetent from 
what is experienced from all other manures, 
from the frequent barrowjngs I gave my 
corn during it» cultivation-, for I cultivate 
corn principally with the harro w, as being 
the cheapest, most expeditious, and best 
implemen', and my land* are still soil.

None but those who have been eye wit- 
cesses to the effects of cnarl can believe 
them  the* are truly wonderful   old worn 
out clay soils, tbat were literally good for 
nothing, have been regenerated by marl a- 
lone, and present the appearance of our 
be* i and natively rich lamJs^  and there

enforce them upon our acceptance, we 
consider as no less objectionable than the 
nominations themselves. We are instruc 
ted, in the parting admonition of our politi 
cal father, the truth of which is confirmed 
by our own experience, to view with dis- 
nust not only those who u«e such argu- 

but the cause in which they are

seems to be no end to the improvement   
under one marling the product increase* at 
each cultivation and a second mailing is 
followed by results proportionable to the 
first. Such is the conviction lie e as to the 
 fleets of marl, and the conviction arise* 
from practical experiener, that the discove 
ry of a marl bank is supposed to double the 
value of the farm.

My principal object in making you this 
communication, is to endeavour to elicit 
Mr. Kurtin o it upon tins subject, whose/ ex 
perience, observation, and reasoning are 
far mote satisfactory and useful than any 
thing I have ever met with. AGKKSTIS

For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

court fitting »s a court of chancery; tlie sub 
scriber will ucll at public auction, to the (ugli 
est bidder, at Samuel Lucas1 tavern, in tlie 
village of Demon, on Tuesday the fourth day 
of May next, between the hour* of 12 and 4 
o'clock, the following valuable real property, 
lying and being* in Caroline county, in the 
tUte ot Maryland, and belonging to the estate 
of the late Joiepli   nihoiiy, deceased, to wit: 
The whole of Ihe plantation, luncU ft premises

ments, 
used.

Dei-ply impressed with the. importance 
of the above considerations, we feel our 
selves not only warranted,but imperiously 
called upon by duty to ourselves, our coun 
trymen, and ur posterity, to spread be 
fore the world our solemn p-otest against 
the caucus system, and to use all honorable, 
and practicable means within our power, to 
prevent its continual.cc.

We readily admit that the reasons on 
which we rely for rejecting and denouncing 
the caucus system, will not bear us out in 
rejecting tbe lai« caucus nomination. For 
ihut, however, we will also endeavor to as 
sign good and sufficient reason;).

We have not been careless observers of 
Ihe events of our time. We have con 
templated with a proper national pride 
the rising greatness of (lie several distin 
guished individuals who now stand befoie 
the nation a* candidates, for the highest 
office in our government. They are men 
whose high honor, patriotism, moral worth 
and splendid talents, would shed lustre on 
any age or country. They are men whose 
public bervices entitle them to their conn- 
try's gratitude, and whom she delights to 
honor, liut tlt« office of President re 
quires qualifications which cannot be po 
ssessed by all in an equal degree, aud which 
indeed will gildom be found united in the 
*nme individual. It calls for talents of the

view these arguments as altogether unwor 
thy of consideration, and as reflecting dis 
credit on the cause that employs them. If 
the objection to Mr. A. be true that he was 
once a Federalist, the objection applies 
with equal if not stronger force, to one at 
least of his prominent competitor*. But 
< he federal party has cea»«tl t» exi»t, as a 
party. The partition wall* have been 
removed and it may now be said with 
much more truth than when first spoken 
by Mr. Jefferson, 'we are all federalists, we 
ate all republicans.' We view Mr. Adams 
only as an AMERICAN, (n all his prom - 
nent political actt-, we have Keen bnnresi- 
ing firmly on the broad basis of the consli- 
'ution, and this we take to be the truest 
test of Republicanism. From a statesman 
whose principles are thus well founded, and 
tvhoie adherence to those piincipies, i* 
tested by th : rty years ot public service, tin 
people uf the south have no j,ood tea on to 
f.-ar danger to their rights or interests. 
Ihe selection of a chief Magistrate of the 
Um«u is altogether a national uffaii, in 
which we ought to know no parly but ihe 
AMEHICAN rton.E, no slate but the UNIT-

naturally growing nut of the caucus system; 
and that we should have to contend w.ith all 
die oppositiun from the friends of the other 
i^andid.Tea, which their zeal or ingenuity 
could suggest. But we felt impelled to 
proceed by the dictates of duty, and did 
iiot hesitate to take the part therein exhib 
ited to you, reckless of what might be felt, 
Mirmised or (-aid by others. We come be- 
lure you in the simple, unirnposing charac 
ter ot pla>n citizens, unaccustomed to act 
in great political movements, but free from 
pany prejudices, nnd uncontaininnted by 
party intrigues. We bring to the aid of 
our cause no name of political notoiiety. 
V\ e possess not the pen of a ready writer 
to inflame your feelings and stir you up to 
an assertion of your rights «e speak 
mert-ly ''the woid-- of truth and soberness," 
relying upon thegoodiiess of the cause} and 
the good sense ot our fellow citizen.-, for its 
final success. :

PHILIP IIARRISOX,
W1LLIA< BROWNE,
THUS. SB I) DON,
JAS CARMICHAEL.
WV1. C. BEAI E,
ItiOS.B. BARTON,
CHARLES AUSTIN,
HORACE MARSHALL,
HOWARD F. THORN ION.
WM. A. KNOX,
ARCHIBALD HART,
HANCOCK EUSTACE,
GEO. M. COOKE,
BEVERLEY R WELLFORD,
WILLIAM F. GRAY.

CIRCULAR.
Fredertcksbttrg, March 1824. 

SIR; Believing you to be friendly to 
the election of John Quincy Adams, to the 
next Presidency, we deem no other apolo- 
ny necessary for addressing lo you a copy 
of tue proceedings of a meeting of his 
fnenda, held in ilu* place on the 13th inst. 
and the exposition of our motives and 
views, io rtJ-olvingon the steps we have ta 
ken, us comamed in the accompanying 
address.

The extensive and well concerted mea- 
surec taken by the lale Legislative Cauru* 
ui Richmond, to ensure the success of the 

ticket, lay the friends of Mr. Ad

LONDON, Conn. Oct. 9, 1823. 
Dear Sir As you may have perceived 

the Republican Advocate, of this place' 
has for some time, taken an active aod very 
decided stand in support of Mr. Crawford 
and democracy. Ihe republicans here 
appear all united in the same cause. The 
Advocate, in conjunction with the Time* 
of Hartford, will certainly have a just in 
fluence in the state and out of it. Cannot 
the Sentinel of your place be made to do 
its duty, in an immediate support of the 
interests of the country? Its co-operation 
at this time is vefy desirable.

I understand, on »ood authority, that 
the Mercury of Hartford, would aUo (| 0 
ilsdu-y in this cause, if tney we:e not fear 
ful of losing the printing of the U. Slates 
laws. In the discharge nf their duly, Ihe,, 
certainly ought tn be protected a?ainsl a 
sacrifice of their interests, ;,- d I snoukl 
think there would b, republicans suffi- 
cienlly patriotic to guaid them from any 
loss for their fidelity to the party. The 
New Haven Register, it is to be feared, 
will be for amalgamation &c.

It is undoubtedly a point of great im 
portance'to geta»nia(or of decided de 
mocracy.

With the highest respect and esteem, 
i am your faithful servant,

GEORGKH. RICHARDS. 
Alexander Wolcott, esq. Middletawn.'

This letter is directed to'Alexander 
W'olcnti, e*q. Collector of the Port, Mid- 
dleiown, and was lying on the ground 
open when found. It is superscribed in a 
different hand writing from the body of the 
let er, and is post-marked at New London, 
' Oct. 10.' The nature of its contents, be 
ing of so extraordinary a cast, it nas 
tnought to be of sufficient public interest 
to justify the detention of the letter, until 
the public mind with regard to it, could in 
some measure be aicertained.

'I he present is a very interesting period 
wiih our country; we are about to cxerc.se 
our highes', and most important privileges

ED STATES 
Thu>, whether we regard the malurc

called and known, by the name of
or by any name or names whatsoever it or
they may be called or known, on which the
  ^d Joseph Anthony lived and died. MHO the 
mill seat, and mills, to wil: a grist mill and 
»»w mill, adjoining the said plantation, con 
taining in tlie whole, about one hundred mid 

';»lity acres; I'be building* and improve 
ments on said farm in tenantable repair with
  good apple orchard thereon. The mills also 
in good order.

Terms of Sale, will be on a credit of three 
month* for one third of the puir.hnae money 
»nd of twelve months tor the residue thereof, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond wild 
good and approved security, to the Trustee 
as such for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, that i« one third part thereof within 
three months, mid the rtmdue wuliui twelve 
mouths from the day of sale-, with interest 
thereou from ine day of e«le and the Trus 
tee, after ihe ratification ot the Bale by this 
court and ti>e payment of ihe purchase mo 
ney, and not before, will convey to the pur 
chaser «>r purciinner*, by mifikiew deed* al 
the right and title of which the late Joseph 
Anthony died, seized.

Notice in hereby given, to the creditors of 
the «uid .loiierili Anthony deceased, lo exhibit 
their claims and voucben. properly authenti 
cated, to the Clerk of Caroline county court, 
and file the mvm« in'hia ofKce within »ix 
month* from the tiny of vale.

THOMAS PBAKSON, Tru»t«e, 
April 3 4w

fust order, united to longeipenence in the 
affairs of nation*. Of nil the candidate-, 
although each is in many reapert-4 highly

age, the long and faithful service*, the tried 
patriotism, distinguished talents, inflexible 
integrity, and gieat political experience of 
John Q. Adams; or, whether «e contem 
plate him in the less imposing but more en 
dearing character of son, husband, fa'her 
and neighbour, we have been irresistibly 
drawn to the conclusion thai he has '-the 
first and strongest claim to the confidence 
and support of his fellow-citizens, as the 
next president of the U. States."

It can scarcely he necessary to offer to 
our lellow-citizens, many reasons f»r sup- 
poitngfnr the office of Vice-President, a 
nun who is already «o prominently before

meritorious, JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, jthe nation for the higher office, as General
in our opinion, possestse. mure of the requi 
lite qualifications for that exalted station, 
than uny oihcr; and is by longer probation 
in tlio various subordinate posts in the 
government, best entitled to claim this 
honorable reward. He was born and edu 
cated among a people who stood foremost 
in the work of the revolution, and who have 
always been, except on one daik and mys 
terious day of thi-ir history, distinguished 
lor their patiiotistn and attachment to our
tree institutions, 
his life have been

Nearly thirty years ot 
devoted, with short in 

tervals, to the service of his country, either 
in employments abroad, in tbe most diffi 
cult and delicate trusts, which he ha* dis 
charged with the utmost fidelity, or at home 
in the high councils of the nation, where 
his wisdom and efficiency have boen ac 
knowledged by all his coadjutors. He 
early rucuivnd the mo»t flutt'iiiijj nnd *at- 
isfactury testimonial* of his merit, in Ihe 
patronage nnd confidence of that profom.it 
jodgeol character, Washington. It is well 
kuown thiittie was held in high e«<i<na(,ini 
*iy both Jcfler.ou and Madison, tlie latte

lackson.
He is perhaps better known to the Amer- 

can people, than any other one of the can 
didates. The character of a gallant sol 
dier and victorious commander, hits in all 
ages been the mos-t captivating to the pop 
ular mind. Thus while the silent and 

easeless labours of John Q. Adams, and 
ois associates in the cabinet, are little 
known in the remote parts of the union, and 
nu where duly appreciated, Ihe name of 
Jackson and the victory of New Orleans, 
warms every heart and dwells on every 
tongue.

the exclusively military character, is 
not that which should be perferred in their 
rulers, by a people whose essential interests 
consist in cultivating the arts of peace. 
And while we do not hesitate to prefer Mr. 
V. as possessing more fitting qualifications 
for the office of President, yet General 
Jackson's acknowledged talents, his high 
minded integrity and btero republicanism, 
1'iititle him to our confidence, and his dis 
tinguished military services command out 
gratitude. We would bot that our beloved

ams, under the necessity, as it is cettainly 
duty, of taking prompt and effectual 

to asceitaiu tlieir strength, and 
produce concert in the nieasine> they may 
fiiidlly resolve on, to give ellect to theii 
»-otfs at the approadiii>g election. With 
these ends in view we invite yrur co-opei- 
alion, and request you to use your influ 
ence in promoting public meetings of M'. 
Adams' friends, and the appointment of 
corresponding committee*. Until such 
committees are appointed we shall be glud 
(o hear from you individually, and will thank 
you to communicate to us the names ol 
such gentlemen in your county and distiict, 
as you know are friendly to Mr. Adams' 
election, and such other information as you 
may conceive will aid the cause.

VVe respectfully suggest to the meetings 
that may be held, the nomination of some 
respectable and influential citizen in their 
respfctive districts, to be placed upon the 
electoral ticket.

By order of the committee,
Yours resprctfully, 

PHILIP HARRISON, Chairman. 
W. F. Gil AY, Secretary.

From the JV. Y. Statesman of the Istimt.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 

The Middlesex Gazette of yesterday, 
printed at Middletown, Connecticut, con- 
tains the copy of a letter from a clerk of 
the Treasury Department, found on the 
public walk in that city on Friday laat, ad 
dressed to the Collector of that poit, on 
the importance of making a certain news 
paper "do its duty in taking-an ariiv? and 
very decide/Island in support of Mr. Craw

as Fieemen and ciiizens of the only free 
Government on e.utb! The time hai 
arrived when the Uni'ed State* has taken 
a stand among the nations ol the world, 
whi« h, while i. is peaceful and calm at 
home, is powerful and commanding abroad 
by the influence of iisexainplr; i's relation* 
are dui!y assuming ne» importance, anil 
the happiness and liberty i>f the United 
States, are to be vitally afti-ct.-d by the 
man who tfiall be elecied President of tbe 
United Siat*>, f.>r the four years next en 
suing. It is of course a matter of high in 
terest, that he should be a roan elms n by 
the people! a man w)io shall be the Pres 
ident of the Uni;cd Slates, ruling and gov. 
erning them, as a great and powerful na 
tion, and not the mere head of a faction 
who shall obtain the office to ^rahlv an in 
sensible thirst for power, and rule with a 
view to reward favouiites and such as Lave 
sold themselves to advance him to the 
office which he seek* Every thing therr- 
lore, which indicates the use of base and 
improper mean>, in order to incn'as0 , nr 
create, an influence upon the public mind 
in favour of a paiticular candidate for that 
dignified and responsible office, ought to 
anU will, by a free and virtuous commuoitr 
be watclifd with a jealous eye.

Some ol the circumstances relating it 
Ihe lelt> r under consideration, whinh have 
presented themselves to the committee osi 
of some, moment, aie tl>a> the writer of the 
I. tier is said to be a cle k in the office of 
Ihe Secretary nf ihe Treasury of the I 1 "'*' 
»-d S'ute* that it ie directed ?o a man wiio 
enjoys his 'ifliee uitdei the patronage of 
the sam« offi> er, a>.d that ufuVer is Wiilima 
H. Crawfoid, a candidate for the Presiden 
cy of tl>e United S:,ites tiiat the Idler 
discloses a BI t purpose t« engage several of 
the publishers* of new-papers in th s ^tatf. 
to xupporl the claims of Mr. Cnwlonl! 
The fact is announced, that two have al 
ready engaged in the cai-se and u is re 
quested that u third should be made to <lo

ol oni'i 
of the

ford and Democracy," and ou 
'point ofgrent importance, viz;

another 
to get a 
As thisSenator of decided Democracy.'

letter was accidentally found, lying upon

its duty immediately. The 
test they should lose the p 
la.v 9 of tbe United States, are to be qui<"t- 
ed, W ho does not understand this? ' he 
most detestable crimes are often gilded with 
fair names! . . 

Another circumstance which is within 
the recollection of most of you, has occur 
red to your committee, a* evidencing a At- 
«ree of efficiency in ihis letter, which 
marks it a.t being notalteg-'lliernf a lurni- 
less cast. You will recollect that the "fi 
ler requests, that the Sentinel, a pper pub 
lished in this city may be made to do iis 
duty; now mark the change-, from b?in* 
tlie avowed supporter of Mr. Adams, until 
that time, on the 29'h day of October,^ 
Sentinel commences in support of W- 
CrawfordI The immediate support oflM 
Sentinel ii requested to be secured in » 
letter dated (he 9th of On ober, and   " 
support is affoided on the 29th of the 
month surely this is a promptitude < 
should excite our admiration; and m « 
next number of the Sentinel, Mentor, " 
champion of Mr. Crawford appears,  " I

of whom charged l.nn with some of our country should, by overlooking the merits

the ground, it was thotialit proper to call 
a meeting of several gentlemen to advise 
what course lo pursue. Accordingly a 
meeting was held on Saturday, and » com 
mittee appointed to report at another 
meeting on Monday. The following iv ( 
the report of that committee, which was"

the praises of Mr. Crawford have been 
in that paper from that time to tbe!p«»e 
to almost the entire exclusion of *'' ? 
other candidate*. Now who is  *'""' 
If lie should be ascertained to be the«»
gentleman on whom public opinion 
long since fixed, he is not a stranger w" 
to whom this letter is addressed ;«bau' 
  the language which it speak*?

»'e w "e ?
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fMr. Craw ford at the seat of 
in their caucus in the Hlatr 

; , with refe> cnce to the choice 
ai'tl ihe exclasive claims »et up 

nfriofism and republici
which are made

f'r patriot ism and republicanism 
r ''' ( | (,,,unciation«t which are made 

MIC I,«.. differ from them in opinion, 
,,iit but regard the detection and 

"!' of practices of tbis kind as a duty 
f t on eveiy citizen who would not 
J the cause of freedom and self gov- 

,,n the unhallowed hhrine of par- 
Cli'n£ an<l personal aggrandizement. 
}r Committee therefore recommend 
T , io n of the following Resolution: 

Itttl, A fillie sense ^of this meeting 
letter referred to, in the above re- 

u ,,,it to be retained -and preserved as 
'Itr anil only proper mode of furnigl- 
" ' e ct evidence of its contents and

Im-"

the

n Meeting of the Society, several members 
Dili-tided at the Court house in iiaitioi).  
tJ.'iitrnl Perry Hoiiaon was called to the 
dniir 8t Jamns Parrult appointed Secretary. 

The principal puisne O f I|K> meeting 
lieing the choice of 'Officer* and Managers 
it wag moved and renolved that the chair 
man appoint a Committee of three mem 
bers to select and recommend a nomination 
of suitable persons:   And Nicholas Ha'n- 
mond, Robert II. Goldshoroughand Nich 
olas Goldbborough were accordingly appoin 
ted.

Ibf 
coif

Baston (iazette.
BJJSTOJV. Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 17-

THE FREEDOM OP DEBATE
Livaded by the Vice-President of the 
I'iteJ 4ta»e'. When Mr. Kelly, a Sen- 
[r Irotn Alabama wai discussing the ques- 

,,,f postponement of the various amend- 
[ntsof tbe Cons'.itution in relation to the 
,tionof the President and Vice-Presi- 

[nt lit turned his attention to that branch 
[the debate, which had been freely indul- 

;,, for two day* by a number of other 
[ember-, upon the subject of the Congres- 

Jonal Caucus Here he was told by the 
lice President thai he could not be per 
itted to treat on that topic Mr. Kelly 
Lc<| the extended remark that bad been 
[lowed to and exercised by others, and 
Limed the ordinary privilege of reply  
[be Vice President said a reply to argu-

The Committee retired; and some time 
afterwards returned and made th« follow, 
ing Report; which was read, considered and 
unanimously adopted.

The Committee appointed to nominate 
the Officers and Managers of the Coloni 
zation Society of Talbot County have se 
lected the following gentlemen; and they, 
beg to recommend them to the consideration 
of the member?.

The President of the Society, 
Thomas James Bullitt, B<q. 

For the Easton District.  Vice President, 
John L. Kerr, E*q.

MANAGERS.
Perry Benson, E«q. 
Samuel Groome, Esq. 
Joseph Sr-ull, Esq.

For the Trappe thslrict.  Ftct President, 
Daniel Martin, Esq. 

MANAGERS.
Tench Tiighman, Kaq. 
Samuel S. Dirkio^en. Esq. 
Thoma* Hivward, E*q. 

For the Bay Side District  Vice President, 
Adthony Banning, E-q.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Harrison, Esq. 
John Rogers', Esq. 
Richard Spencei, K*q. 

for the Chapel District Vice President. 
\Vilham H. Tilehman, Esq.

MANAGERS

James Chanibers, Esq. 
Arthur Holt.Efiq. 
Levin Millis, E--q, 

On motion, ordered that the Officers and

tx-cause He wai iJsnlifird with Cttuford;* 
ami because he oppo-ed the electoral law. 
All woulrt not do. They mustered hut  !« 
strong, wherea* Young got 60, atiO thcie 
 vere about SOab^nt. All the absent ones 
are against ^th Yatesand Craw lord.

It is admiTli (I that this result is iler.Hve 
of Ciawford'a fiite in New Yurk. ImWd 
there is an opposition to him and his radical 
Junto, in our Legislature, much more power 
ful than 1 was aware of. Young is decidedly 
anti-Crawford, aoj no opposition will ex 
ist to his election, except such as may grow 
out of the manner of his nomination."

EASTON, April 9th, 1824. 
DIVISION ORDERS.

WILLIAM K. LAMBDIN is 
appointed Aid-de-Camp, vice Alexander 
C. Bullitt, moved from the District, who is 
to be obeyed and respected as »nrb.

P. BENSON,M. G.2D. M. M.

BALTIMORE PRICES, APRIL 14.
50

5 75
Flour wharf 
Do. Howard-street 

Wheat White per bushel 1 au a 25
Do Red do 

Indian Corn 29 a 30

MARRIED
On the evening ofthe 3d inst. at Mount 

I'rospect, Accomack county, Virginia, b> the 
Uev. Samuel C. Stratton, the Rev. M,os'r.s B 
CHASE, Hector of St. George's Parish, Acco 
mack, to Miss SAIUH C. .lutSEs, youngest 
daughter of the late Levin Joy nes, Esq. of the 
place above named.

OBITUAR r.
Departed this life on Thursday evening the 

15th inst. at Mr. Thomas Banning'*, Talbot 
county, Md. Henry M. Compbcll, flsq of York, 
Pennsylvani.., in the 2Slh \tar of Ins ajv, his 
death was occasioned by the accidental dis 
charge of a pistol from his own hand. Mr. 
Campbell, after dinner on Saturday the 10th 
'iHst. requesied the Joan of a pistol to etercUe 
with, (being an expert marksman,) he shot 
twice, the third time, he cockid his p'Siui 
10 shoot a bird which flew away, he then ad 
vance i a few yards ton fence. In the act ni 
stooping down he 8'ipp<i-ed(no pct-jon

JIGUICULTUIML l.M
CHAHLtlH B. I'AI.MEK respectfully in- 

forms the public, that he has opened a Ware 
house on Light street, No. 41 and No. 7, Klii- 
colt street, 7 doors from Pmtt street BALT1- 
MOHE where he 1?as on hand and offers for 
sale the following articles, principally of his 
own manufacture, and for thr convenience of 
persons at a distance, he ha* thought proper 
to aflix his prices.

150 PLOUGHS of different kinds on kaml,
PENNSYLVANIA PLOUGHS alt wrought 

Iron except the mould board, and of easy re 
pair by 'every country Smith the bar and 
wing of the Share & Coulter luyd with steel.

3 and 4 horse Ploughs, from £>12 to g!5.
2 horse do. from 7 1-2 to 12.
1 do. do. from 5 1-2 to 6 75.
A left hand 2 horse Plough, 1.1 50.
Connecticut or L>a{,on Plough large steel. 

4 50 to 6.
Wm. Hinkses much approved wrought iron 

mould Board Ploughs, from 12 to SIS.
Mr Wood's cast iron Ploughs, from 5 to RIO. 
Double mould board Ploughs for hilling
>rn and Tobacco 7 50 to g8 50. 
Wheat Fans, g20.
Screens, w»ve Wire, Sieves, Safes,, kc. at 

the lowest prices.
Heasiaman's Scarifier, with steel. S14-
Mr Eastman's Cylindrical Straw Cutter, 45

. SJLK.
nv virtue ot sundry writs of venditionis and 

fieri facias, issued from I »lbot county Court 
nnd the Court of Appr;,l«, aga.nst William A.   
l.ioimrd, and Kdwuid Robert* :nid Euwbitia 
Lc-onard hi* securities it the suns of Hobert 
llardcastle. Jaei.li l)yatt,use Wilhsm Dickin- 
son surviving Partner of Bitjuard »r<\
son. Mate use ol William \Vi )s,h and Elizabetb 
his wife, Mordecai Oxeuham. use of Ar.drcw 
Oreni, Jr. Tl.omas M. DHWSOD Administrator 
D. N. with the will annexed of Henry .Inhn- 
son, will be oH'ercd at Public Sale «t the Court 
House door iu East on on Tuesday the llth day. 
of May next, all the estate, right, title and in 
terest of him the said Leonard, to the Farm 
on which he now results near Lee's Mill, be 
ing part «>f thd tracts eall«: Smith's C!ifu. 
and Chestuit liny, containing 260 ncrc-s snore 
or less, also the crop of wheat now growing 
on the said Farm, 7 heud of Horses, 3 head of 
Mules, 2 yoke of oxen and 2 carts, one W«. 
gon and Geer, 12 head of cattle, 30 head of 
sheep, 30 head of hogs. Seized and \vitl be 
sold to HBtist'y ih<- di.-b.is, interest and costs du« 
on the above named Executions.

E. N. HAMULfcTON, Sbff. 
April 17 ts

HfJhHIt-F'S
By virtue o( sundry writs of venditioni tome 

directed. »gunst Pamela Sherwood, Execu

Straw Cutters with treddles, 8, without g5 
Corn Cultivators with 5 teeth 4 to 6; three

teeth 83.
Tobacco Cultivators, £7; Harrow teeth, 9

cents per Ib.
Ml kinds of edged tools made by Mr.<3corge

Lnts on the Caucus question was out of 
(rder and that he wa* not in the chair 
Ihen they were made or he would not have 

ll,me(| it Upon this Mr, Kelly very 
»oully took his seat The Vice-President, 
Liter a pausf, incited him to proceed oo the 
netits of the que»tion, leaving the argu- 
L?Dtsabout the Caucus out of view This 
Mr. Kelly rery properly declined, and «at 
uuie as he was compelled to do.

This is what we did Hot expect from 
Tee-President Tompkina, we thought he 
td more liberality, more fair-mindedoe-s 

l-Suppose Vice-President Tompkios is an 
Itdvocate for the Caucu», and that under 
Ithe present aspect of tbing«^ he feels a 
(little sensi'ive, like others, upo i that point 
I shall he therefore stop a gentleman on 
[the Senate floor who is again-,1 the Caucus 
I anil who is answering nrguments in favour 
I of ill li.it l<ad been offered during two days 
[debate before? Surh suppression is mi- 

manly, it is wor^e. The presiding officer of 
the senate is abno'utp, from him there is 

| no appeal ofaoy sort at anytime This 
absolute power was accorded through cour 
tesy and confidence by a Council of An- 
cieo^tto what the constitution always in 
tended should he the second greatest man 
of the natiun u man of wi-dom and of 
viriue would be scrupulous in the exercise 
of such absolute power; he would not use 
it too freely at any time he would not 
use it to silence a member on the floor if 
duty and decorum to all did not demand it 
 The case before us was very different
  We think the Vice 
bayed very ill.

President has be-

Chetapeake and Delaware. Canal. 
The editor of the National Gazette says 

 'that nil the contracts offered last week 
for thii important Wui k were immediately 
taken, on the most favorable terms for the 
company. The applicants were nearly all

Managers be requested to meet together at 
an early day to organize the Board, to ap 
point a Treasurer and Secretary, and to 
proceed to the concerns of the Society.

The Members adjourned. 
Te«', P. BENSON, Chairman.'

J VMES PARROTT, Secretary.

Meeting of the friends of An
in the mv'dle district ufKent county, Md
At a meeting of the friends ol 0>-netal 

Andrew Jackson, convened by public no 
tice, on Saturday, April 10, at Mr. Tho 
mas Peacock's tavern, in Chester Town, 
for the purpose of taking measures to pro 
mote the General's election to the Presi 
dency, Capt. Solomon Scott, was called to 
the chair, and Dr. P. Wroth, chosen se 
cretary.

The following resolutions were proposed 
and unanimous!} adopted.

Isi. Resolved, That it is the opinion of 
this meeting, that a perfect union between 
the friends of General Jackson, in Kent 
anil Q'ieen Ann's countv, will ensure the 
success of his electoral candidate in the 
district composed of those two counties

2d. Resolved, 1 ha 1 <!i<mni«n will paralize 
our tff.uts, and ensure his defeat.

3d. Resolved, That it is the unanimous 
opinion of this meeting that the only sure 
way to prevent disunion is to support witii 
our votes and interest, the elector who 
shall be chosen by a concurred vote of 
Committees regularly appointed by the sev 
eral election districts uf the two counties

4th. Resolved, That Captain 9. Scott DP 
appointed a committee fur the above object, 
and that Church-hill, Queen Ann's county, 
be recommended at the place for the meet 
ing of the general committee.

5th. Resolved, that we will discourage 
all persons who have announced, or shall 
announce themselves as electoral candi 
date*, Mn'iYiiwt the conttnt pf the people 
signified by their cuiiunittc «

6. Resolved, Thai Doer. K. IT. Worrpll, 
Solomon Scott, Jr. aid James E. Ba;- 
roll, E«q. be appointed a central committee 
of corre>pondence, and that all other por 
tions of this electoral district be, and they 
are I.ereby respectfully invited to appoint 
similar committees, and tliat said commi'- 
tees give noltce of their appointment to 
t'ie chnirman of the central committee.

with liim) his arm s rut k ilie fence, -he r-on- 
U-nts ofthe |.ist</l was immfdiaU'ly lodged in 
his lett lep, a little helow Vie CA f, ih e ball 
was in a v*y short ttnu- extracted, and not- 
wahstanding' the aid of ihree eminent Ptiysi- 
cians, a mortiKcaiion took (.luce :>» rapid .-a 
not to be resisted by m- dical a'ni   ! lius h s 
he been sn.i'chrd »«ay n the bUioit. of »onth, 
leaving a widowed moi her and two sisters wi.h 
numcriiiis acqinint^n vs, to lament Ins loss

Died on Monday the Sth inst. Mr James Es- 
gatc, after a lingeriii(? llness, of tins count) .
   On the seventh inst. Jttmt* K. second 

son of the late Alien Howic, a^ 1 il 12 \eurs.
   On Sunday, 28th ult. after a lin^-r- 

ing illness of six months which he bore with 
Christian fortitude-, Robert Vennit, K>i| of l)or- 
cliester county, in the 73d year of his ajfe.

New -Saddlery.
.JtlHJVG. HTKl'KJfN

Takes the liberty to inform his nistommaml 
the public generally, that he has just return d 
frorn Baltimore am! is now rip n>ii£, at his 
stand nearly opposite the Court House,

shares for Ploughs 12 cents, with steel 15 
cents.

Persons making Ploughs in the country; 
can be furnished with Irons at lowest prices, 
Connecticut plough shares with steel g2per 
piece Agricultural Implements of all kinds, 
n pair, d at the shortest notice.

Spades, Shovels, Mattocks. Hoes, &c. and 
all kinds of implements to suit the seasons.

CIIAhLKS B. P.VLMBU hopes by his con 
stant attention to business and personal labor 
'o receive a portion of public patronage. Am 
articles sold from his establishment, which 
shall not be found equal to what the manufac 
turer repreients may be returned, if uninjured.

April 17 4w

trix of J;is. Sherwood, Margaret , 
and Harriott Sherwood, afc the suits of .lames 
fVm, usc Of j 0)n, stevens, Jr. Philip Wallis 
and Nicholas Hammond, will be offered at 
public sale on Tuesday lllh of May next, at ! 
the Court House door in Easton, between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock ofthe afternoon of 
.said day; one negro girl Maria, to serve   
certain t: rm of years, also the farm on which 
William Trippe at present resides in Bailey'* - 
Neck, or so much thereof as will be nece^sa- 
ry to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of 
the ubvve enumerated. ex« rutions.

KUWI) N. HAMBLETON, Sh(f. 
April 17 ts

Ac 10 and Cheap

Notice.
Those Gentlemen who have, and may wish 

to attach themselves to a Mniiurm Artillery 
Company, will meet at Kaston Point, on Sa'- 
tnrdiiy evening, the 24th inst. at 2 o'clock, H 
M for the p .rposo of electing Officers, and 
making other necessary arrangements.

Easton, April \7, 1824 Iw

William U. Groome
Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and is now opening in the Store House lately 
occupied by 'I homns & Groome, a large und

BEAUTIFUL ASSOHTMEVT OV

Spring Goods,
Selected with much care and attention from 
the Intent arrivids, and comprising a great va 
riety of

PLJJLY JJW) FJbYV YDRY 
GOODS,

A COMPLETE ASS'1RTJ« OF

New Saddlery,
Selected with great care and autrntton from 
the latest fashions. Materials to make har 
ness of every desctipnon, Bear and Leopard 
Skin, and every other necessary material to 
fill any order that he m-iy have in the Milita 
ry line; !ie will :«lso keep on h«nd an assort 
ment of THUNKS. or muke them, at the 
shortest notice; he flatters himself from his 
experience in the business, «nd hy the « " 
sistance of good workmen he will be enabled 
to manufacture in the best manner, and at the 
lowest prices for cash.

N. n. He h»s also on h:md an assortment of 
Gig, Chaise, Switch Whips, Spurs, Horse- 
Brushes, Combs, Sec. Sic.

Easton, April 17 tt ______ _______

Sheriffallj.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALli U T COUXTY 
KELLOW-( ITIZEN-,

Being solicited by a hfimbrr of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of this count) (at the Oc- 
tobei election for 1824) 1 take this method to 
nfoim \on that I urn a candidate, »ud respect- 
ully solicit jour NtitTrages for that purpose 
Should I be elected, my best exertions shall 
nut be wai'tcil in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
SAM'i. ROBERTS. 

April 17 tf

C 177 LEW V,
HOUSE JO/JVEBS, 1
C.')HPEJYTKHS$ (.TOOLS.
CAB LYE L'-JUAKLRS\
CHI.VU,
QLASS.

persons of great respectability who had 
been ergaged in similar operations, in this
stile and the of New York: their

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore a supply of 
the following articles which he will sell very 
low for cash, viz:

Por'tr, Jilt and Cider,
Crackers and Cheeic,
Flour Mid Jtlenl,
Corn and Bran,
Bacnn and tJi-ied Berf,
ficolcli Herring*,
/titinins. Prune*, .I'montla and Fitftt
Kmflifh " uhuiti anil Cocoit'HUlsf
Upanish Segarti
Country do.
Snuff,
China, Glass and Qiteeti's-Jfare,
Patent Fishing lliiuka, Uc. &c.
K.'iston. Apr I 17

SheriflTs Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 

fieri furies issued liom Talbot county Court am! 
Hie Court of Appeals, to me directed, against 
AlexaniUr Hemsle). at the suits of Nicholas 
lUmmond, .l»me!i Harrnll, use James

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,
Cl T % WHUUGHT JVtf/LS,
CASTINGS;

Also, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, C»rt-P.oxes, 
I.smp Oils, P»inl»,Winili>w-M»»s, Putty, Snuff, 
Chewing Tobacco, Stgars, R»w Cotton, Spun 
Cotton, Flour, Flsx, Seine-Twine, Rope,

Stone-Ware,

rough and Mary, Ins wife, vr survivor of them,
Henry Ilindmun, ISMbi-Ua Smyil), !<achurl I.. 
Kerr, tieor>;e Simnions, John Cooper, use of 
Arthur Holi. Tuylor and Kreeland, Jcnkins 
and Stevi BH, (.iforge tt. Himmonds, Thomas 
Emory, US'- of John T. Miers, use Buynurd 
mi>l MK-IS, llenrirttu M.'. (ieorge. Isabcllu 
Smjth, Tobias Huike, assume of Janus 
Parks, Jolm Cooper, use of lleorge C>, Sim.

7.

number too, greaMy exceeded thai which 
tbe wmk required

Under these favonrahle circumstance', 
and under the superintendence of the dis 
tinguished engineer, whom the directors 
have selected wp have no doubt that this 
work will proceed with B rapidity arid be 
executed in a manner which will increase 
alik<* the reputation and resources of our 
citv '   

MAJOH D \N1KL MARTIN will be 
supported as a Candidate for Elertor ot 
Prpiid»-nt und Vi>'e President of the U. 
Slates, for (he Electoral District composed 
of Caroline, the Upp«r Uistiict >if Oorclies- 
ter and Talbo* counties. We are

to stale that Major Martin if elected, 
will vote for JOH.V QVINCY \ DAMS as Pres 
ident, and some distinguished Republican 
»8 Vice President. MAN? REPUBLICANS.

Mr. LURK TIERNAN ofthe city of Bal 
timore, in announced a* an elector of Presi- 
«'ent and Vice-Preside nt ofthe U. States, 
for the district composed ofthe City of 
Baltimore, the City of Annapolis, Anne 
Arundel County and part of Montgomery 
rounty; and that if elected, Mr. Tiernan 
will vote for William H. Crawford foi 
President and Albert Gallatiu tor Vice 
President.    
i Colonization Society of Talbot County.

On Tuesday the 6th day of April, 1824 
being the fint Tuesday in the month »n<l 
the day appointed by the Constitution for

ResolveJ, That the proceedings be 
by the Chairman and Secretary, and 

published in the Knst<.n Star, and O«7.ettc. 
the Elkfon Pres«, and the Morning Chron. 
icle, Baltiwioie.

SOL. SCOTT, Jr. 'Jfcnirmun. 
P. WROTH, Secretary.

On Sunday eveninu 4th inn', an" 
was delivered in St. Ge irges Churclt, New 
York, by the Rev. Mr. SCHROBUER, after 
which Jive fiHiidrril dollars and three cents 
were collected fof the benefit of tlie N«w 
York Dispensary.

The Norfolk Herald likens John Ran- 
doph's mouth to a Hornet's nest: he can 
not open it but out pops a Sting. His re 
mark on the motion to appoint a day for
 he adjournment of Congress, was at once 
original, sarcastic and apt. He thought it 
was time that every member who did nut 
intend to rely on the public crib, but feed 
nut of hi* own corn bouse, should go home 
and plant his corn.

Extrnct of n letter from a gentleman in 
Albany to his friend in Washington, da 
ted .Hbany, April "2-, 1824. 
"I have this moment returned from the 

Legislative caucus, and feel gratified that 
i he people-have triumphed, and th»t Y«tes 
nnd Craw ford are prostrate in the State of 
New York. The Crawford'nes ralliedall
 heir forces, made long speeches for their 
favorite candidate, (Yates.) denounced Col. 
Young as his personal enemy,' and declar 
ed it uujust and shameful to abajtdoij Y*t**

That valuable Farm lying in Danbury and 
situated on great Choptank Ui'er, the pro 
perty of Po, lard and Christopher Birchhead

This Furm contains between five und six 
hundred aores of lan<l, about two-h'Mis is very 
fine timber, and with n two miles of an excel 
lent landing. The balance is cleared and the 
sqil well adapted to the growth uf wheat, corn, 
und tobacco.

Any person desirous of realizing property 
will find it to their advantage to view the 
farm us I am certain so great a burgu'ni h.'is not 
been offered for some lime and that will yield 
such a per cent.

It this farm is not sold at private nale before 
the third Tuesday in May next, it will be then 
ottered to the highest bidder at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, in the town of Euston, between 10 
^nd 4 o'clock.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as ] presume those who wish to pnrchase will 
view the property, when it will be uhewn by 
the subscriber, living near the farm.

The terms are 12 and 24 months credit, 
bond with approved security, interest from 
the day of sale, and powssion given on the 
1st day of January, 18'-'5, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat '.his I-'H!|.

WILLIAM GIST, Agent 
 for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

Talbot countv, March 20 IB

?,6'<W

By virtue ofu writofvend'itioni, issued from 
the Court of Appeals, to me directed, at the 
suit of Michael Lam'i, against Joseph Stan- 
gasser, Benjamin Willmott and James Bur 
gess, will be offered at public sale, at tlu 
Coijrt Moiue door in Kaston, on Tuesday the 
11th of May next, between the hours of 12 and 
GVclock of the afternoon of said day, all the 
right and title of the sakl Stangasser, \Vill- 
nriott and Burgess, to an unimproved Lot ot 
ground, in'the town of Easton, situate on 
tioldiboroiigh street.

KDWD. N. HAMBLETON, §hft.

Samuel liarnson, H. M 
George, AJni'iiistralor of Joseph George, 
use Williiim Barmll, Koylston A. Slt'iiner, 
Administrator of Mord"'cai, and the 1'rciii- 
drnt, Directors und Company ofthe Fiirnura' 
Bunk uf Maryland  will be oil-red at Public 
Auction for cusli, at the Court House door in 
Easton, on Tuesday 'tie Uthda) ot'Vluy next, 
between the hours ol twelve and six o'clock 
of the afternoon of suid day All the Kight, 
Title and Interest of him the said Hemsley, to 
that Farm or Plantation si'uate near Wye Mill; 
in I'albot county, calied Church Farm, coi - 
sistmg of part of Wilton, Lobbs Crook and 
Sweet Hope, containing 466 acres, more or 
| ess also, a farm adjoining the above, &.Uute 
on Wye river, purchased by the said Hems- 
Icy ofthe Heirs of Dr. Hindman, containing 
517 acres, more or IIBS- also the life estate 
of the suid Hemsley, of, in und to the farm 
on which lie at present resides, situate on 
the Bay Ride, called Sherwood, contain 
ing 309 3-4 acres of Land also, his life 
estate, of, in and to the one half of Chop- 
tank, or Tilghman's Island, containing (his 
moir.ty) 750acres, more or less, and a num 
ber of Negroes (to wit:) Kmory, Matt and 
William, Eliza, and her children, Kphraim, 
Willson, Henry and Martin, Milly, and her 
children, Hiohard, Jenny. Truss, Garrison and 
Lucretia. Ben, Sully, Isaac and Sue. besiilcs 
the above enumerated slaves, a number of 
different ages and both nexes will be offered 
at Public Sale, at St. Michaels pn Monday the 
10th of May next, together with some valuable 
slock, horses cuttle and sheep. The sale at 
St. Michaels will be between tlie hours of 12 
und <5 o'clock of the afternoon of said day.~ 
All the above property seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the debts, interess and costs due 
on tl»e above named executions.

EWU. N. HAMl'.LETON, Slid'. 
April 17 ts
P. 9. It is the desire of Mr. Hemsley tha' 

the above negroes, none of whom have com 
mitted any offence and who have alwa>s sus 
tained excellent characters, should get homes 
if possible and find purchasers in the county or 
State. I will co-operate most cheerfully in 
furtherence of his wishes and any thing 1 can 
do consistent with my duty as an officer and 
i he rights of creditors, in their favour shall be 
( |one. I have never met with so numerous a 
'iody of slaves in whose favor I feel so strongly 
mtereftert, instead of keeping out of my WH> 
or attempting to conceal themselves, thej 
rame forward to r/teet me and seemed lair 
it the bare suspicion that they might ac 
ntherwiae, in fact their whole conduct liai 
been such as to exalt in my estimation tin 
-.baracter of the African race, and on thin try 
ng occasion I was at a loss which most to ail 

mire, the weeping jpaatcr or his weeping slaves.   ,;',""" '' '   M

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
posbidle for Cash.

Kaston, 27th. March 1824. w

«A*ewSpring Goods.
J KM KINS fe STKVKNS 

Have just received from Philadelphia 
und Baltimore, and, are now opening, a 
complete as.sor'ineut of

Spring Goods,
v'i T v" Selected with great cnre from the latest 

M. George a«d" M! I importation* which they offer to sell at 
he roost reduced prices for cash. They 
nvite their friends and the public general* 
j to give them an eaily call a« they are du- 
)oaed (o sell unusually cheap. 

N. B. Country tow linen, feathers, fcc. 
ill be taken in exchange. 
April 10 3w '' Jjf

Meljieldfor Sale.
The Subscriber finumi; it utmost Impossible 

o cultivate, ndvantageously, hia iMid in dif. 
erent counties has formed the determination 
i! changing Ins residence from Queen Ann's 
o Talbot county His Estate in the former 
otinty comrn«ii\!y known by the name of'Me!« 
ield,' he therefore.proposes to sell at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 27th day of July next, at 
Jentreville, if not previously disposed of by 
jrivate sale, and will surrender possession to 
he purchaser, on the l.-tduy of January fellow, 
ng; accommodating him with Stock, Farming 

Utensils, Coin and Provender; and allowing 
lim the privilege of seeding wheat in hit corn 
'round The purchaser will be required to 

one sixth ofthe purchase money on taking 
possession, a like mm with interest during 
he next year, and the remaining two-thirds 

with interest, in six equal annual payments 
from the 1st day of January 1836. This Ks- 
tnte is situated on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Chester 
River; within a few miles of Centrcvilje, and 
n a most agreeable neighbourhood  It con- 

sisii of 600 acres of land of good 
quu'iitv, with a sufficiency of timber 
and wood, a convenient HIUCK 

UtTELLIA G nOUSS, 
and all necessary out buildings, mnatly of 
brick, and in good repair persona disposed 
to purchase arc invited to view the premises, 
which will at all times be with pleasure shown 
by JOHN TI1.KHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 la

FOU 8JiLK, A GRISTMILL
WITH THE Ari'EHTKNANOEB,

Situated on «lie upper Hunting Cr«fk, 
in Caroline county, the aeat contains mqr« 
(h«n one hvndred ncres.

Also, 125 Acres of Timbered Land, 
within hall a mileof Combridge. A more 
accurate description of the mill or land is 
deemed useless, a« lho»e who wish to f-ur. 
chaae, will of course view the picmisc*. 
Hid apply to the undersigned for teim* and 
information. The Wood Lund will be sold 
in the nlipl*i or in lots to »ui< p ' *' ' ' M wini.'W

- *'•; . •';.;•/;.; •
'" * , * , v    '".  

April 10 
L.

V : ;^F



SPRING^ GOODS.
The Subscriber has just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and'is now opening at 

th« Corner Store, in Easton, which was lately occupied by Messrs. Thomas H. Dawson & Co.
Druggists,

A MirKBAL ASSORTMKrt1 OP

CONSISTING, IN PART. OP
Superfine blue Cloths, J Do. Furniture do. { Furniture and bed 
Becond do. black do. *, Blue and white calicoes, 
Super fancy coloured striped > Second mourning do.

cassimere, \ Cambric gingham, 
Velvets, cords and cassinets, < Jaconet and Carlisle do. 
Plain and figured bombazetts, Camhric muslin,

Plain and figured jaconet do.
Do. do. book do.
6-4 plain mul mul do.
4-4 do. and figured swiss do.
ColereU worked,

and furniture
rattinetts, 

Dress cambric
dimity,

Plain & striped linen drilling, 
Do. cotton cassimere,
Striped flurentines, seer suck

er,

do.
? Bed spreads^ 
$ Carriage lace and tufting, 

Ladies white and black silk
hosiery,

Do. cotton and worsted do. 
Do. white, black silk and kid 

\ gloves,
t Do. York tan beaver and cas-
» tor do.
J Gentlemens white and black

White and striped jeans, 
Washington stripes, 
Blue and yellow nankeens,

Russia sheeting, brown hoi- | silk hosiery, 
land, 5 Do. cotton do. 

4-4 Irish linen, 6-4 do. sheet- J Do. white silk and beaver
i gloves,
t Do. buck-skin, dogs-skin and
' castor do.

ing, 
| Damask table linen,

8up. white and coloured Mer- f Bird's eye and Russia diaper, > castor do 
aeiles vesting, I Steam and power loom shirt- J Domestic plaids, stripes and_^..^j vestingv 

Silk, florentine It valentia do. j tag,
  Boiribazeenes 
Black canton crapes, 
Do. figured and striped do. 
Do. nankeen do. 
Do. canton crape robes, 
Do. col. do. shawls Sc scarfs, 
Do. do. figured, silk robes,

Linen and Scotch cambric,
S checks, 

Do. white & coloured denims,* Do. bleached and brown shirt-* Do. cambric handkerchief's, 
J Long lawn, _ . 
< Barcelona and Zelia handker-1 Do. do. sheetings, 
5 chiefs, * Do. bed.ticki»gs, sacking-bot 
> Dress plaid silk do. J toms,

^_.  _-._-- Jvelvateen do. J 5-4 tow linen, cotton yarn 
Sup forked jaconet muslin do < Bandanna and flag do. < from No. 3 to 20, 
Black k white satins, florence \ Madrass do. J Candlewick. 

and sarsnets. J Bordered and figured cravats, J Shell top combs,
$ Silk and chintz shawls, J Do. side and neck do.
J Thread laces and edgings, j Pocket, ivory and dressing do.
* Bobinet laces, ' Blue and white pasteboards, 
J Ribbons, all colours, j Morocco and calf skin shoes, 
| Hat banding, \ Wool hats, 
t Gimps and chenille cords as- J Hair and wire ceives,
* sorted, * Seine twine and cordage, 
{ Sewing silk, thread & cotton, \ Switched and hackled flax.

and sarsnets, 
Figured and plaid silks. 
Black and white levantine. 
Do. do. Italian crape, 
Do. do! Pattinets, 
Hat crape, crape lisse. 
Silk velvet, all colours, 
White cotton do. 
Do. peeling & glazed muslin
IJlack and coloured cambrics, \ Floss cotton in spools &. balls, | Brushes of every description, 
Super London chintz, \ Working canvass, suspenders, ' Uc. We. 
Super London fancy prints, J Worsted and carpet binding (

ALSO,

A General Assortment of

GROCERIES,
TO WIT;

Java and green coffee, |; Madeira, drv Lisbon 8t Ten- \ Hollandjind country gin, 
Prime &. com. brown sugar,!: eriffe wines, " " L "" 
Loaf and lump do. < Cognac brandy, 4th pr. 
Hjson. young hyson «ndj Peach and apple do.

souchong leas, : : Jamaica and Antigua 
Gun powder & imperial do. J spirits,
Mould and dipt candles, Spanish and country segars, chewing tobacco, rappee, macouha 
and scotch snuff, soap, rice, 6g«, almonds, raisins, salt-pet re, copperas, madder, indigo, 
fig-blue, Irish glue, pepper, pimento, &c. Bus.

0 TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

BARD-WARE JUVD CUTLERY, 
qVEEffi? jJJVfl 8TOJVE-W.1HE, 
GLASS JUTD Cff/JVjJ, 
CUT .flJVD WROUGHT MILS, #c. $c.

The above described goods have been selected with great caution, and are offered at 
the moat reduced prices for cash, or country produce in exchange. His friends and (he 
public are respectfully invited to give him a call, JAMES M. LAMBD1N. 

Easton. Apnl 3, 1824

j Barley & rye whiskey, old, 
j Common do. 
* N. E. rum and molasses, 
J Blown and all urn Salt.

tf

JVktt? Spring Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK

I» now receiving from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and will open in the course of this 
week an elegant assortment of fresh

Spring Goods,
Selected with great care from the latest im 
portations, consisting in part, of Splendid nev> 
ttylc Chintz's and Galileo's Ginghams, printed 
Jaconet Muslins, Cambric, Book, Jaconet mull 
mull, Swiss and Fancy Muslins, together with 
superfine London Cloths, Cassimeres, Mar- 
seilts and Silk Vestings, Etc.

Also French, India. German, and American 
Manufactured Goods generall), comprising 
almost every desirable article in the Dry 
Goods, Grocery and Hardware line, all of
 which will be offered unusually low for CASH. 
His friends and the public generally are soli 
cited to give him an early call as great Bar. 
fain* may be expected.
 ?- (March 25) April 3 w

'MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

February Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Hubert Browne, Admin 

istrator of Dr. James Tilghman, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 

1 phan's Court,-1 have hereunto set 
' my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 8th day of March, 
1824.

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Jn compliance with the above order, 
. NOTICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Raid conn- 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Dr. James Tilghman, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 5th day of October 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 8th day of March 1824.

ROBERT BKOVVNE, Admr. 
of Dr. James Tilghman, dec'd.

April 3 3w

New Spring Goods.
SAMUEL GROOME

Is now opening and offers for sale at his 
Store opposite the Bank, a -very general and 
extensive assortment of the various descrip 
tions of

Merchandise,
Suited to the season, but as to their quality 
and cheapness or care in the selection, he 
submits it to the judgment ot his customers, 
and to the public from whom he respect 
fully solicits a share of Patronage and faror. 

Apnl 3 5w

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law and the order ol 

the honorable the Orphans court of Somer 
set county; This is to give notice, that the 
subscriber of said county hath obtained from 
the Orphans court of the county aforesaid, 
letters of Administration on the personal es 
tate of John Jones of James, late of said coun 
ty deceased all persons having claims agains' 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the 6th day 
of October next, they may otherwise by law 
he elclnded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 23d day of March 
1824.

JOHN WALTER adm'r.
of John Jones of James. 

April 3 3w

In Council,
ANNAPOMS, March 12, 1824.

Ordered, That the following supplement to 
an act, entitled, 'An act to regulate and disci 
pline the militia of this state* M published 
once a week for six successive weeks in all 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Intelligencer. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 

The respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing that this order has been strictly 
complied with, when the same has been done. 

NINIAN PINKNEY.

A supplement to an act, entitled, lAn act-to reg 
ulate and ditcipline the militia of thin state.'
SBCTIOW 1. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That each and every com- 
mandttnt of a regiment or extra battalion, is j 
hereby required, under the penalty of fifty 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, in each 
and every year hereafter, to order two meet 
ings of all the commissioned officers attached to 
his regimen, or extia battalion, at some cen 
tral place thereof, on such days as are hereaf 
ter provided for, by this act, and there drill 
and instruct, or cause said officers to be dril 
led and instructed, in all the necessary duties 
of a soldier; and to adopt the manoeuvres and 
discipline as established for the army of the 
United States; and any field officer neglecting 
or refusing to attend any 'of said meeting!), 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars cor less than five dollars, (at the dis 
cretion of a.brigade court martial,) for every 
such neglect, unless he can give a reasonable 
excust | and :my company or staff officer ne 
glecting or refusing to attend any of said meet 
ings, shill be fined at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court martial, in a 
sum no4 exceeding ten dollats nor less than 
two dollars for every such neglect, unless he 
can giie a reasonable excuse; and all officers, 
who b} this section are required to attend 
said meetings, shall appear in uniform and with 
side arms, under a penalty of five dollars for 
every iiegler.t or refusal; which fines and for 
feiture* shall be collected as other fines of a 
similar nature are directed to be collected by 
i he act to which this is a supplement, and 
snail be pair) over to ihe respective paymas 
ters of the regiments and extra battalions, to 
which such delinquents shall belong.

2. And be it enacted, Thai the time of meet 
ing for the commissioned officers of regiments 
or «xtra battalions bhall be on tne second 
Saturday in April and August, annually, &t 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the battalion musters on the j 
third Saturday in May for the first battalion,' 
and the fourth Saturday in Slay for the «< - j 
cond battalion, annually at 10 o'clock, A. M. I

3. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of every commandant of a company, to cause 
to be delivered on or before the first day of 
April annual)-., to every person in his company 
district subject to militia du;y, a written or 
printed notice of the time and place. of the j 
company meeting, and company courts martial 
for the ensuing >ear, and this shall be consid 
ered due and sufficient notice; and an) private 
neglecting or refusing to attend such meetings 
after such due notice given him, shall be fined 
in a Hum not exceeding two dollars, nor less 
than fifty cents, (at the discretion of a compa 
ny court martial, for every such neglect or re 
fusal.

nd be it.enacted, That the fines and for 
feitures imposed by company court mart'u 1, 
when collected, shall be applied under the 
direction of th» commanding officer of the 
respective companies, to and fnr the use of the 
respective companies in which the same mav 
be collected, and that in no case shall 'the 
commandants of companies remit the tints 
imposed by such courts martial.

5. And be it enacted, That upon the nnn-pa\- 
ment of any fine or forfeiture imposed by this 
act, or the act to which this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it shall be the 
duty ot the constable of the district or hundred 
wherein such delinquent resides, after thirt) 
days notice given to Much delinquent, which 
notice shall be given by such constable within 
hirty days after he shall have received such 
ine or forfeiture for collection, to collect'the 
same by warrant and judgment from any jus 
tice of the peace ol the ,county wherein tbe 
parties may reside.

6. And be it enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of companies of infantry 
and cavalry, to make out a complete return ot 
all tl'e officers and men, and the condition and 
number ot their arms and equipments belong-

court nartials, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed, and that ull the provisions of snid orig 
inal act which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act be & the same are hereby repealed.

11. And tie it enacted, That any field officer 
hereafter removing out of the district of his 
regiment, with an intention of making a per 
manent change of his residence, shall on such 
removal be deemed to have resigned his 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen 
erals duty to make such vacancy know* to the 
governor and council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. J)nd be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage of this act, to report himself to 
the adjutant genera],by letter, post paid; and 
all officers who shall not so report themselves 
shall be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from the 
rolls'; PRovinKn, this supplement shall have 
been published once a week for six weeks in 
all the newspapers of the state, and the Na 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of the council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from the rolls as this law directs.

13. And be it enacted, That this act shall not 
be construed to extend to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who 
are now attached to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to be enrolled under the pro 
visions of this act, as Idng as they continue in 
such uniform company.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Jr. 
Governor of Maryland.

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20) 6w

FOR
The subscriber often for , 

Farm called M '
"WARDS GIFT

rr> . -i, fu"v "tuitc with 'n tw 
of Centreville, and immediately onTh 
Rond and adjoinirjg two Grist Mills- it r ^ 
about four hundred and ninety £. LS 
land, with a plenty of timber and fi f| l 
This farm offers many advantages nil?* 0! 
met with, viz.-there runs quite th£ n'l 
farm a large meadow, which with litn 8 f 
might be made to produce a larjre "Sj 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and t?iro 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of J 
The soil is well adapted to the Krowth , " 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elev,, , 
level, and requires but very little dif l" 
The improvements are a two storv ^ 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which tl 
brick well of excellent water, KitchT 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good SuKi*1 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which I'-!! 
be made a very commodious farm hotisl & 
a very fine apple and psach orchard, wits 1 
selected fruit. » wl">*tl

It is unnecessary to say any thine furl i 
as I presume those that are disposal to 
chase will view the premises, which u 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. livin* OB ul 
farm. For terms, which will be mide 1 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber I 
Easton, ' v

NovlS tf    J - G- liA «.|

For Sale,
A Farm containing 200 acres, besnfifunt 

situated on Broad Creek, leartinj; Un 1 
Michaels, and about two miles distant? 
said town, the late residence of capt Rich 0' 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called 
known by the name of -Bcverly;' the i nDR 
ments on it are good I consider it unncVL 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars ... 
presume those who wish to purchase will ,\,1 
it; for terms apply to the subscriber |

T, A,, , XT ^ HENRY SPENCER Island Creek Neck, 7
___________^^^^ Feb. 21st tf 5

BY IHE tiOUSEOF DELEGATES,   "
wr. . FEBHUART 14. 1824 Whereas, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, that there i.'.^s 

S,derable sum of money laying in the Treasury appropriated to the payment of ln7.UdP^ 
sioners, which has not been demanded as far back as eight or ten ° * 
ie presumed that many or all the =--' -   -   °

To Rent,

BunK.

For the next ensuing year, the
B O V H E

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
'Goldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Also, a good Country Blacksmith to
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1NS. 
Nov IS tf

.-,. . . * - - — —- ---—«»•wu«tv nnt^i COL^U in »«iu ttupiijuritiiKf MS nnr npmMtJ
within the last two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable tLt^ome SSd 
prescribed for all future demands on the Treasury of a similar nature, and IC the 8S 
now remaining m the Treasury should be disposed of for the advantage of the state--! 

Resolved 1 hat all monies heretofore appropriated for the payment of the Pen«i 
not dcn.anded within the last two years, shall revert to tbe state, subject to the di 
ihe legislature and that all appropriations hereafter to be rcade toru simihr ol..j eei shall I 
demanded w,thm eighteen months thereafter u.ider the penalty of a forfeiture of 
pens.cn; prided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to d(ru«. 
any pena^ner or h.s he-rsfri>m the payment of any pension heretofore granted ifsiidoeJ 
sioner or his heirs shall demand the s,.me legally authenticated within twelvemonth, ,f«l 
the passage ot this resolution; and provided nlso, that It sha'! be the duty of the Treasure! 
to have it.is preamble and resolution published in such newspapers as the Executive shill 
deem expedient tor the information of those concerned, and the names of all persons 
by this resolution, r

By order, 
True copy,

JOHN BREWER, Clk 
TH. HARRIS, Clk. C.App.

A8TATF. MENT
theJVames and Bank of the Persohs whose names have been inscribed mlhtl 

Pension List of the State of Maryland, ami liave not demanded payment within Ou\ 
last two years, ending on the thirtieth nf JV«rem6er, 1823.

NAMES OF PENSIONERS. RANK,

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to 

me directed, against James Wrightson at the 
suit of Edward N. Hamtileton will be sold on 
Saturday 24th inst.at St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 2 and 5 P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit: the fourth part of 4 undivided 

lots with the improvements thereon, 
OJVfi DWELLING HOUSE. 
and Kitchen, one Smoke House and 
one carriage House all subject to 

the Widow's dower being in St. Michaels on 
the north side of Thompson's alley  the pro 
perty of the said James Wrightson. Seized 
and Will be sold to satisfy said claims.

JAMES HARKISON, Coroner. 
April 3 ta

m/V ACADEMY.
The Spring Session ot Washington Acade 

my in Somerset county, Maryland, will com 
mence on the 17ih day of May next, under 
the direction of the Rev. Fraucia Waters, D. 
P. president thereof. A liberal and extensive 
system of education has been adopted in this 
institution, embracing the higher branches of 
literature, and conferinpr on its students nearly 
all the benefits of a collegiate education.

Few seminaries in this country extend equal 
literary advantages compared with the redu 
ced price of board and tuition.

By order of the board ot Trustees.
March 27 5ir

THE FEMALE ACADEMY OF 
^ EASTON

Lately under the charge of Mrs. Higgins, 
will be re-opened in the same house, and 
at the tame prices, on Monday the 19th of 
April, under the superinteni'ance of the 
Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss, assisted by Mrs, 
Harned. Besides the branches heretofore 
taught, the pupils will be instructed in Mu 
sic, Belles-Let tres, Botany, Chymistry. 
Mathematics, Natural and Moral Philoso 
phy, &r,

N. B. Parents and Guardians, arc re 
quested to meet at the School Room, on 
Tuesday the 20th inst. between the bourn 
of 12 and 1 o'clock, for the purpose of 
choosing Trustees.

Eastoo, April 3 5v?

ing to the nt:ite within his district subject to 
do militia duty, under his command, annually, 
on or before the twentieth day of'Orlobir, 
and to deliver the same to the commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, or 
 qimlrons of cavalry, as the case may be, and 
on refusal or neglect to do the same, shall 
be cashiered, or punished by fine not exct cit 
ing thirty dollars, at the discretion of a 
mental court martial; and it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of such battalions or rx- 
tru battalions of infantry, or squadrons otcuval 
ry,as the case may be, to make eut and deliver 
to the commanders ol regiments to which they 
are attached or belong, annually, on or before 
the firs' day of November, a complete return 
of all the officers and men under their com 
mands within their districts, and the condi- 
ti-.n and number of their arms and equip 
ments belonging to the state; and on retinal 
or neglect to do the same as herein directed, 
shall be cashiered, or punished by fine nut 
exceeding fifty dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martin]

7- And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commanders of regimen's within 
this state, both infantry and cavalry, to make 
out and deliver to the brigadier general, com 
manding the district to which they belong, 
annually, on or before the tenth day of No 
vember, a complete and full return of all the 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
ber >,'t their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he shall be 
catthiered, or punished by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, at'the discretion of a 
brigade court martial, and it shall be the duty 
of the brigadier general to make out a return 
of the same to the adjutant general of this 
ktate, on or before tbe first Monday of De 
cember, annually.

8. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the adjutant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonels and majors of extra battalions, the

AnderMJii, Johu -
Bullock. Jesse - -
Bmgeas, Basil .
Bidwell. Richard
liiDiham, Peregrine
BenneM,John
Bn.ff .Margaret, widow of J. Bruff, -
Camjihell, George
Clarke, James -
Clewley, Joseph
Donally, Patrick -
Dm, Walter .
Downing, ISathaniel
Frarier, Samuel
Gambbil, Abraham
Cartel, Thomas
Harper, William -
Haiispan, John Codlep
Hewitt, James . . -
Hazelip, Richard
John»on, Archibald
Jones, Neale -
Ju(|Uet, D. John -
KinR. Mary wile of J. King -
Kir.g, Henry -
Ktndl.-, William
Knigi'i, Jacob -
Law, WiUi\.m
Mahoney, Edward
Medlar RnMMo

, Clement 
cp, pj,ul 
Hennet -

Pmcior, Richard
Reading, Hewy -
R»wse, Thomas
Richardson, Charles
Roby, John ...
Second, George -
Seaburn, John
Si evens, Ueojamin -
Swtinn, Leonard
Smith, John, Charles county,
Tutwiller, Jonathan
Taylor, Richard
Thompson, Charles
Townsend, Alien -
Turner, Thomas -
Wrigbt, Jewe

VOL.

PR1N 
EVERY 

ALE
At Two O 

n«tn payuble
AUVKHTI3)

serU.J three 
five cents fo

Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto. 

j Captain.
ditto. 

Matrbss. 
Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private!*
di>to.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant, 
Private. 
Sergeant.
ditto.

Commissary. 
Private.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Drum Major.
Piivate.
ditto.

Sergeant.
Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant
Private.
ditto.

Corporal.
Private, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

Sergeant.
Private, 
ditto: 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

tbe

blanks necessary to enable them to comply 
with the provisions of this act.

.9. And bt it enacted, That the militia of Al- 
Irgany county shall be exempt from the op 
erations ot this law only so far as is provided 
for by the twenty ninth section of the militia 
law, passed at November session, 1811, and 
ihe supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and they 
shall also be exempt from the drilling of the 
officers as directed in this law.

10. tnd be it enacted, That nil that part of 
the forty first section of the original act to 
which this is a supplement, which require* 
constables to give bonds to the commanding
>fficers of coTnpanies for the collection of 
flues and forfeitures Imposed

Treasury Office. March 2dt t824.
* B HARWOOD, Tr. W. 8. Md.

Form of the Oath to be taken by Invalid Pensioners. 
STATE OP    AND OF    COUSTT, TO WIT:

He i« remom'H-red, that on the    day of   personally appeared    before me, 
subscriber,  » justice of the peace, in and for   - county, (or judge of the district, mayor, no 
tary public, or alderman, where such person shall reside,} who made oath or affirmation, as tne 
cast may he, that he is the identical person who signed the above order, and who is placed on 
the pension list of the State of Maryland in conformity with a resolution of the said state.

In case of the death of a pensioner, it is required that an exemplification of the letters ot 
administration should be produced, accompanied with an oath stating that the person on 
whose estate said letters were granted, Is the identical person whose name was inscribed ontM 
pension list of the state of Maryland; and also an oath of some respectable person stating «e 
day on which the said pensioner died.

NOTE. The affidavits must be accompanied with a certificate from the clerk of the county 
court, of the county where the affidavit is made, that the person before whom it IB taken is a 
justice of the peace, or if taken by a judge a similar certificate, and if before any other oBicer 
authorised to administer an oath, such a certificate or attestation as is usually observed in sucn 
cases.

IN COUNCIL. March 11.1824.
OBD«!!M>( That the foregoing Resolutions be published once a week for six weeks in tne 

' " land Gaaette at Annapolis; the Patriot, American, and Feelers'Maryland Itepublican, Maryland .
Gazette, in Baltimore; t!ie Star and Gszette. in Easton; the Bond of Union, in 

by compan>| Uingham's paper in Montgomery; the Examiner, at Fredericktown j the Herwd.at 
town; the National Intelligencer; and the Alleganv paper.     ..

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk 
March 20 $w



EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FKEE-«Literature, well or ilUconducted, is the Great Eng.ne by which all Popular States must ultimatejy be supported or overthrown." 

Religion purifies he Heart and teaches us our Duty-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture makes us rich-and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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At Two UOLLAUS and FIITT CKHTB per an- 

nsm payable half yearly in advance.
A uvxnTisEKEKTs not exceeding a square in. 

serti.il three timesforOneliolUr, and twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

John W. Jones 
HATTER.

The subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he haj 
just returned trom Haltimore with a supply of 

materials ot al\ kinds, and is now opening

| BOLINBROKE ACADEMY,
! In which will be taught the Greek, Latin 
i and English languages, Geography and Hislo- 
; ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mathematics generally, 

, viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical and lunar 
observations, Surveying, by theory and prac 
tice, &c. Morel Philosophy, viz: Logic Meta 
physics and Ethics.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par 
ents, guardians, instructors of youth and 
friends 10 literature may know how the rising 
generation of a republic should be instructed in 
literature and science.

Those who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on the punctual and unremitted at- 

_ tention of the professor. The situation is 
j healthy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in-

dependent, with whom genteel board can be 
obtained on very moderate terms.

f,    . - , j- , Terms of tuition per quarter, 
in the shop formerly occupied by Joseph , philosophy. Algebra or Mathematics, R6 00 
Chain, next door to 1 homas & Groome and Greek or Latin, .----...500 
immediately opposite the Eaaton Hotel, where Eng|;sh Grammar, History or Geography. 4 00 
lie intends keeping on hand a constant supply Readmg Writing or Arithmetic. - - J 00 
of fashionable p. QTJ1NN A. M'.

N. B. "7 he quarters tuition becomes due at 
the lapse of three months from the commence 
ment. 

March 13

MOREAU
Will stand the cnsu.ug season, which will com 
mence »,n Tuesday the 30th inst. as follows: 
He will be at Hunting Cieek Mill.on - l 
the first of April, (on bit way to New 
in Dorchester county;) on. Fi id»y

SHERIFF'S SALE. f SHERIFF'S SALE. ; 
By virtue of sundry fcrita of fieri facias! By wtue of a tenditiool and two

1 ilbot CWUlf ferf fccia8, JMUtd ftom -r albot C0untyonM,=_-; c7<.<°- f««*? * »  :' -«  ?«*  icourse^^r^oVj:;
New Market, at tlie  ««  «f Cbarles Carroll, of Carlton,' Turbutt, at tbe suits of fame* W iUo«, Jr.

  ., ., -..,., ...lay the 2d of l<aac ?\inche*ter, William Jenkins and use ol Charles Bruff and James. WiUon
April, wiU be at New M_*et-on Saturday Peter Stevens, the State of Maryland, at Jr |u h j, --  "»»oot
l;n l"1.1̂ 0! ^i!1'.?!1,.^lhe T«PPe-»«d the instance and u*e of James B. Kinggold, Co«it H<

And others of various kinds and prices & of the 
latest fashions to suit the public generally. He 
flatters himself from his experience in busi 
ness he can manufacture them a» good, as 
handsome and :>s cheap aa they can be else- 
where, and humbly solicit* a share of public 
patronage.

Ki.-'ion, March 6 tf
N. B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately. _______

Raddle Harness

will attend encli of the above stands once a 
fortnight regularly throughout the Reason, the 
residue of his time, at the subscriber's Stable, 
in Easton, particularly every Tuesday and 
Wednesday, where he can always be found.  
Terms, ten dollars the Spring's chance, and 
twenty five cents to the Groom, .but if paid 
by the 1st of Sep ember next, tight dollars 
and twenty five cents will discharge the claim, 
bixteen dollara to ensure a mare in foal, and 
lour dollars the single leap, with twenty five 
cents to the groom in each case.

MANUFACTORY.
ll-.e Subscriber respectfully informs the 

public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
31d. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Easton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BRIDLES, 
I1AKNE3S and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the Wiost reasonable terms  
As lie is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENDAL F. HOLMES.

(jj"An apprentice wanting at the above bu 
siness.

Feb 7 tf

THE FEMALE ACADEMY OF 
EASTON

Lately under the charge of Mrs. Rigging, 
will be re-opened in the fame house, and 

,  _ at the tame prices, on Monday the 19th of 
April, under the superintendance of the 

RANK.   Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss, assisted by Mrs, 
Darned. Besides the branches heretofore 
taught, the pupils will be instructed in Mu- 
lic, Belles-Lettres, Botany, Cbymistry. 
Mathematics, Natural and Moral Philoso 
phy, kr.

N. B. Parents and Guardians, are re 
quested to meet at the School Room, on 
Tuesday the 20th in»t. between the hours 
of 12 and 1 o'clock, for the purpose of 
choosing Trustees. 

Easton, April 3 5w

Notice.
Henry Tilghman and William H. Barroll 

hiving associated themselves in ttje practice 
oftheL»w, inform their friends and the pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
tlieir profession, which may be entrusted to 
their care, in Cacil, Kent, and Queen .inn's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

 flny communications on business may be 
»ddre»sed to Henry lilg'iman, Centreville, 
Queen ^nn's county, or to William H. Bar- 
"oll, Cheitertown,Kent county, Marvland.

HRNRY TILGHMAN. 
\VM. H BARROLL.

Chestertown, Md. March 13 -8w

For Sale,
The Farm now in the occupancy

of >he subscriber, situate on Chop, 
tank River, about five miles trom 
Easton, containing about 520 Acres  

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its siae, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Also For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

Mso For Sale,
TUB HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road, adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf   *

LJtJVDJH FOR SALE. 
To be sold on WEDNESDAY the 5th of 

May neit, it fair, if not, on the next fair day, 
at Centreville, in Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, several fine tracts of land in Queen 
Ann's counlj. (part ot the estate of Edward 
Tilghmavi, E<*q. late of the city of Philadel 
phia, deceased) containing about 1900 acres of 
arable and woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to F.aston 
and within four mi'es of navigable water af. 
fording an easy and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and a 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it. 
Possession will be delivered on the first day 
of January next, with a crop of wheat grow 
ing; a liberal credit will be given; terms to be 
made known at the time of sale.

WILLIAM TILtiHMAN, Trustee. 
March 'J7 6w

Coach-Making.

Was bred by ihe late Col. V\ m. Spencer, of 
Kent county, is seven years old this Spring, 
is a fine bay, with bUck mane, tail and legs, 
upwards of fifteen hands high, was got by 
tien. Ridgely's Moreau upon Col. Spenc-r's 
mare Virginia, whose sire was the full bred 
horse Sky-Scraper, out of Polly Heady Money, 
a mare well known in this county for her high 
breeding and distinguished performance on 
the turf. ISAAC SPENCER. 

March 1,1824.
I publish the above certificate of Isaac 

Spencer, Esq. and have made Arrangement!) 
to procure the pedigree ot Moreau, Sky-Scra 
per and Cincinnati!*, who I understand was 
the sire of Polly Heady Money the grand dnit> 
of Moreau, which certificates t purpose pub 
lishing in hand bills, a* toon as procured.

EDWARD N. UAMBLUTON.
Easton, March 27 tf

Since publishing the above I have received 
a letter from Gen. Ridgely, from which I give 
the following extract.

Extract of a letter from Gen. Ridgely, 
dated BALTIMORE, 24th March, 1824.

"The full bred horse Moreau was bred by 
me and foaled about the year 1808 He 
was g t by the imporfed horse Bedford, of 
high pedigree out of a mare whicb I also 
bred, railed Miranda, she was out of a 
Cub mare and got by Medley; both the«e 
dams were perfectly full bred At 4 years 
old Moreau won the colts purse at Annap 
olis, and Ihe following year he won at 
Lancaster the four mile heats, after whicb 
he was taken from the turf and put <o cover- 
iug. He was a bay of fine bone and figure 
with (;ood action."

CHARLES RIDGELY. of Hampton.

Silver Heels,
Will be let to marci this teaton at 15 dollar* 

the Spring'i chance-9 dollar* the single leap-  
30 dollart to enrure but 12 dollars if paid by the 
first of Octobert or 6 dollar* paid by the Jirst 
of October, will be received in full. He -wiU leave 
Blakcford on Monday's, pairing Centreville, 
Church Hill and Sudler's Urai* Roads tt arrive 
at the head of Chester on Tuesday night -where he 
 uiill it and H'ednetday t and Thursday's Fri 
day's he -uiill leave head of Cheiter and return by 
Sudler's Cross ftoads. Church Hill und Centre- 
vitle, and arrive at Blakeford on Saturday night.

A". H. The Groom has teith him hit pedigree, 
equal to that of any hone in America.

HOJ3EHT H RIGHT.
Jlpril 10 3te

use Alexander Fridge and William Morris*, 
the state ot Maryland at the instance and 
use of Perry Benson, Solomon Lowe use 
uf Samuel Groome, and C. Armstrong will 
be offered at public sale at the court bouse 
door in Easton on Tuesday the 27th day of 
April between the hours of 12 k 6 o'clock 
of Ihe afternoon of said day all the right, 
title, intere-t and et»ate of him the said 
Seiu, either at law or equity of, in and to 
the Farm on which he now resides on 
Harrises creek, in Bay«ule district, called 
u Bridges." containing 200 acres, more or 
lesti.4 head of boraes, one yoke of oxen, 
one gig and harness, and ten head of Cat 
tle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
abuve named executions

E. N. HAMBLETON,Sbff. 
April 3 -is  

»Hd rt tb*
door in EaaJoo, «n Tuesday 

(ht 27th instant, between the hours of 12 
and 6 o'clock of the atternoun of said day, 
all the right, tit e, int«if *>t and claim in law 
or equity of him the said TurboU, of, io 
and to the Farm ib Oxford Ntck, on whicb 
he now resides,containing ISO acres more 
or less, 2 mahogany end table*, \ mahoga 
ny dining table aod one framed mirror.

Seized and wilt be &old to satisfy the 
debts, interest and costs due on the above 
named executions.

EDW N. HAMBLETON, ShflT.
April 3 ts

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditionin 

and fieri facias, issued from Tal'aot county 
Court, to me directed, against Fayette 
Uibson, at (he sui-s of Willian Jenkios and 
Peter Stevens, Nicholas Martin smvirorof 
James Nabh, Samuel Roberta, William 
Tutnlinson, Thoma« Kemp, Mary Walker, 
Hugh and William Young, Administrator-* 
of Archibald Walker, William Clark and 
John D. Green, Samuel Groom, and James 
M. LaaihJin, Lambert Reardon, use of 
Benjamin P. Parrot, George W. Nahb and 
Charles Nabb, Kxecutors of James Nabb, 
use of Nicholas G'lldsborough and William 
Jenkin«, will be sold at Public Auction on

I uetilay the 27th instant, at the Court 
House d <or in Easton, between the houi. 
of 1£ and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of eaid 
day, all the right, liile, interest and estate 
in law or equity, ol him the said Gibiun, of, 
in aod to the farm called ''.Marengo," situ 
ate on the waters of Miles River, contain 
ing 530 acres, 4 bead of horses, 15 head of 
cattle and 21) head of sheep Seised anil 
will be sold to sati fy the debt, interest am
cosis due on the above, name executions 

E. N. I1AUBLETON, Shff. 
April S ta

•^ -—————.--————————————_.————•——————— __ ——————————————————————. . . .—————I—————____

Sheriff's Sale.

Sff£«/FF'«
By virtue of a writ of rendition! expo- 

nag iosutd from Talbot county eouit, to 
me directed, against Pamela P. McGiooey, 
at the suit of Levin McGmney, will be 
sold at the Court House door in Easton, 
on Tuesday, the 21th inst. between tbe 
hours of 12 aod 6 o'clock of tbe afternoon 
of t-aul day, one negro boy Horace, 18 
years o'd, to serve till- he it 35 years of 
age, one negro girl Susan 11 years old to 
serve till 35 years* of age, two sorrel hor 
se*, one grey horse, and one carriage and 
harness, the good* and chattels of the said 
Pamela F. McGmney, now P. F. Brom- 
well and her Husband Charles M. Brom. 
well, seized and will be 8"Id to satisfy the 
debts interest and cost of the above earned 
venditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 3 ta

Reward.

S. Md.

»efore me, the 
ict, mayor, no- 
rmation.asthe 
ho is placed on 
said state, 
the letters ol 
the person on 

nscribed on the 
son stating the

k of tbe county 
it is taken is   

other officer 
sserved in such

. II. 1824.
x week* in the

, and Federal
in Belle-Air;

aid, at

from the Subscriber on the 28th of 
Ucccmber last, a Negro Woman by the name of

Abtmt 30 years of age, low in stature, well
m»clc and rather black bhe has some children
wing with me at this time, and some, I be-
' «ve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline.
county; she likewise has a husband, \vtio is

I s '( lyTnier|y the property of Mr. John W.
ooMley, of Queen AnnKr) who is a very »mull
 »n, by the llame of Joshua, and is in the hab-
of i\ I 1'**' 11 '"* from 'his state into the state

i « Utlaw»re: her clothing is unknown. 1 will
I Pye a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to

me HI Easton, or lodged in the Easton jail.
v JAMKS UENNY.
ft«r Easton, Talbot Co. Md. 3  

 >nnii:.ry 17 t f <

~~8300 Reward.
, ^na*»y trom the farm of Anthony Rose. 
30»i. *ibot county, deceased, on Saturday 
 wn August last, two negro men by the names

I latto "- a'ld N *CC> Perry '* n very bri &nt fn"'Perry
10   five or 8ix 

h- ** lgh| stout and wel1
9 or

; n L. -    t>"i =i«uv »uu wen mnue, pleasant 
" °"J """inera when sober, but when intoxi- 

m.;r!, unc°n>monly insolent, Nuce is a dark 
8 a?, n°f tw«nty two or three years old, 5 feet 

«r vu mchea high, has a small scar across his 
" «. very stout and well made, rather a pleas- 
i countenance, clothing r»ot known aa they 

b.i* v*"etyo»'them. A Reward of glOO will 
at»£ !" i°r either of them, if taken out of the 
r,..Vnd 850 if taken in the stute, and se- 

that '

The Subscriber respectfully informs Mie 
citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he his taken ihe stand on \\ ashington 
street, m Knston, Talbol county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where be in 
tends carrying on the above business in nil Us 
various branches, and solicits a share ol the 
public patronape He pledges liimstH to 
those who may favour him with tlx-ir orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt. i

JOHN CARTER. 
Eastnn, .Jan 10 tf______________

FOK^ALK.
A light WAGON and an excellent set ofgc-r
 Persons wishing to rTurchase can see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte L. Edmondson'^, 
Kasto i. 
_Jan. 24. ____________

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract 

of land, containing <J83 ac>r«, situated on ll'yf 
jfiver, this properly at pretrnt is dividud in two 
farms, thefrst adjoining Wye Church, contain* 
466 acres, the second, late the properly of Dr. 
madman's heirt, contains 517 acres, each farm 
has a large proportion of the most valuable mea- 
doio ffroiind perhaps in the country, which may 
he cleared at a small expense; this property is so 
general/it known, that a further deicription of it 
is deemed nnnectunsary, as all situations on the 
water are desirable It is presumed that person*
 wishing to purchase, -will view the property; every 
information can be obtained by applying ">  "'"; 
mas Hemtley. KSIJ. near Wye Mill, or-E. A. 
Uambleton. Esq. at Eaiton.

March 27. -ALEX. I1EJUSLEY.
JV. J). The above Estate, will be sold attogcth- 

   or divided into small farm*, if prefered by 
those wishing to purchase both the above descnb- 
edfarms abound with marie of a superior quality^

SJILE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni, issued from 

the Court of Appeals, to tne directed, at the 
suit of Michael l.nml>, aeainst Joseph Slnn- 
passer, Benjamin Willmott and Jxmea Rur- 
gi'ss, will be offered at public sale, at the 
Court House do"r in Kaa'on, on Tuesday the 
llth of May next, between the hours of 12 and 
6 o'clock of the afternoon of said day, all the 
right and title of the said Stangasser, Will- 
n on and Hurpcss, to an unimproved Lot of 
pnuiiMl, in the town of Easton, situate on 
Ooldsboronph street.

Kt)\VD. N. HAMnLETON. Shff. 
April 17 ts

SHERIFF'S SJILE.
j Hy virtue n( sundry writs of venditioni to me 
directed, against Pamela Slierwood. Fxecu-

i trix i>f J.is. Sherwood, Margnret Paddi»on, 
and Harriott Stienvnod,nt the suits of .Jnmes 
f.'»in. use of John Stf-veiis, ,lr. Philip Vnllis 
and N'phnlas Hummnnd. will be offered at

! public S'lle on Tuesday llth of M»y next, at 
thf fonri Tloii-f door in F.»«.tnn, between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of 
snirl day; one nejf.ro girl Mnrin,'to serve a 
certain t-Tm of year*, also the fnrm on which 
William Trippe at present residen in Parley's 
Neck, or so much thereof as will be necenoa 

to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of 
the ab»ve enumerated, exerutions.

F.DWD N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 17 t«

»bo»_ i, lh*t ' Ke * them again, or the
 ouku i*ard of *^°° for botn > and *M ««  

M|* cl'»rges if brought homo-
J- P. W. KICHAHUSON. Adm>.

of A. ROSS, dcc'd. 
K county. Nov 20 tf

8118 AT Tf»lS OFF10B.

Notice.
A raft of Mast Logs drifted ashore on 

the subscribers farm, on Tilghman's Island 
on the 20th of lart month The owqer can 
obtain them agnin by applying to Mr. \V'm. 
W. Haddaway,' at Haddaway's Ferry, 
'lalbot county, proving property, paying 
costs, and a reasonable charge for securing 
them. JOHNT1LGHMA.N. .

Queen .flnn's Co. April \Q 4» > !

Bv virtue ot sundry wriin /)f Tenflitionin and 
fiVr f.icms. in»red from Talbut county Court 
BI d the Court of AppeiiK against William A. 
Leonard, and F.dw«rd Roberts and Ktisebius 
Leonard his securities, at the units of Robert 
Hardcastle, Jacob Dyatt. use Willium Dickm- 
son surviving Partner of Paynord and Oickin- 
snn, state use of William Welsh and Eliaubeth 
hit wife, Mordecai Oxenhnm. iise of Andrew 
Orem. Jr. Thomas H. Dawson Administrator 
D. N. with the will annexed of Henry John- 
s-n, will be offered at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in Easton «n Tuesday the llth day 
of May next, all the estate, right, title and in 
terest of him the snid Leonard, lo the. Farm 
on which he now resides near Lee's Mill, be- 

,ing part of the tracts called Smith's Clifts, 
and Chesnut Bay, containing 260 acres more 
or less, alio the crop of wheat now growing 
on the »«id Farm, 7 head of Horses, 3 head 01 
Mules, 2 yoke of oxen and 2 carts, one Wa- 
gon ami Gecr. 12 heart ntratllr, 30 head of 
slierp, :»0 head of hogs. Slfeetl and will be. 
Hold to satisfy the debts, interest and costi due 
oa the above named Execution*.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 17 ts

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 
fieri f«cia» issued from Talbot county Court and 
the Court of Appeals, to me directed, against 
Alexander Hemsley, at the suits of Nicholas 
llummond, Jurne* Barroll, use .lames Golusbo- 
rough and Mary, his wife, or survivor of iht-m, 
Henry Hindmmi, Isabella Smyth, Uachacl L. 
K*rr, George Simmons, John Cooper, use of 
Arthur Holt, Taylor and Preeland, Jenkins 
and Stevens, George G. Simmonds, Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Miers, use Baynurd 
and Miers, Henrietta M. George, Isabella 
Smyth, Tobias Buikc, assignee of James 
Furks, John Cooper, me of George G. Sim- 
moiuU, Joseph Lowry, Edward Turner, 
Samuel tlarrison, H. M. George and M. 
George, Administrator of Joseph George, 
use William Barroll, Roylston A. Skinner, 
Administrator of Mordecai, and the Preii- 
dent, Directors and Company of the Fanners' 
Bank of Maryland will be ottered at Public 
Auction for cash, at the Court House door in 
Laiton, on Tuesday the llth day of May next, 
ictween the hours of twelve and six o'clock 
>f the afternoon of said day All the Right, 
Title and Interest of him the said Uemsky, to 
that Farm or Plantation situate near Wye Mill; 
n Talbot county. Called Church Farm, con. 

listing of part of Wilton, Lobbs Crook and 
Sweet Hope, containing 466 acres, more or 
less also, a farm adjoining the above, situate 
on Wye river, purchased by the said Hems- 
ley of the Heirs of Dr. Hindman, containing 
517 acres, more or less- also the life estate 
of the said Hc-mslcy, of, in and to the farm 
on which he at present resides, iltuate on 
the Bay Side, called Sherwood, contftin- 
ng 309 3-4 acres of Land alto, hit life 

estate, of, in and to the one half of Chop- 
tank, or Tilgbman'a IsUnd, containing (bis 
moiety) 75.0acres, more or less, and a num 
ber of Negroes (to wit:) Emory, Matt and 
VViliam, Eliza, and her children, Ephraim, 
\\illson, Henry and Martin, Milly, and tier 
children, Richard, Jenny, Trust, Garrison and 
Lucretia. Ben, Sally. Isaac and Sue, besides 
the above enumerated slaves, a number of 
different ages and both sexes will be ptfered 
at Public Sale, at St. Michaels on Monday the 
10th of May next, together with some valuable 
stock, horses cuttle and sheep. The sale at 
St. Micha<ls will be between the hours of 12 
and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said day.  
All the above property seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the debts, interest and costs due 
on the above named executions.

EWD. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff. 
April 17 ts : .:  ". . .
P. 8. It is the desire bf Mr. Hemiley that 

thr. above negroes, none of whom h«ve com 
mitted any ofl'ence and who have always sus 
tained excellent character*, should get homei 
if possible and find purchasers in the county or 
State. I will co-operate most cheerfully in 
furtherance of his wishes and any thing I can 
do consistent with my duty as an officer and 
the rights of creditors, in their favour shall be 
done. I have never met with so numerous a 
body of slaves in whose favor I feel so strongly 
interested, instead of keeping out of my way 
or attempting to conceal themselves, they 
came forward to meet me and seemed hurt 
at the bare suspicion that they might act 
otherwise, in fact tbeir whole conduct has 
been such as to exalt in my entimation the 
character of the African race, and, on this try 
ing occasion I was at a loss which most to ad 
mire, thft Weeping mat'" «f ni» weeping

'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni i»sued 

from Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Andrew Orem, to satisfy the bal- 
a>ice of a judgnuut heretofore confessed 
by the said Andrew Orem to Andrew 
Orem, Jr. will be sold at public sale at 
the coud house door in Ka.»tonr on Tues. 
day the 27th instant, between the noam 
ot 12 and 6 o'clock ofth* n ternoon of said 
day. all the right and title ot him the taid 
Andrew Orem, >o fifty acrm of land, part 
of   tmct called   Oretn'i Delight," and 
part of another tiact rallrd ''Kaiom." ad 
joining the lands, of Bt-njamio Denr.y and 
the lands of the late Arthur Rigbv, to be 
laid off with a straight line through the two 
tracts, or as much thereof as will satisfy 
the balance of debt, interest and cost of 
the above named exerutinn.

E. .N. HAMBLKTON Shff.
Aprils 1»

To Sportsmen and farmers of the £<ute> n 
Shore.

Chance Medley,
The celebrated and 'high brtd borac' which 
obtained 'the first premium at the 'Cattle 
Show in Eabion, in the autumn of 1822;' will 
stand the ensuing arasvn at Easton the first 
Tuesday in April, and ihe succeeding Tuesday 
at Demon, in Caroline county, and thus regu 
larly through the s*»«on, at the above places 
every other Tuesd») at the Tnippe on every , 
Saturday, and the re»v of the time at my farm 
near the Old Chapel He ia a uumljome grey, 
fifteen and a half hands high and nine yem* 
old this spring The pi-ilipree and establish 
ed character of ClUJfCE, .MEDLEY entitle 
him to the particular attention of gentlemen 
who wish to improve their stock: However, 
if required, it shall ho given in tiar.d-bills 
hereafter Mares from a distance can have 
pasturage, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms.

N. B. Terms are ten dollars .the sea«on  
five dollars the tingle leap and twenty dollar* 
to ensure and in every CMC filly cents to the 
groom. CHARLES NABB. 

March 13

Young Knight
I* a chesDUt sorrel horse, five yearn old. 

next June, IB upwards of filteen bauds high, 
ai'd is now in high stud condition, he was 
got by Black Knight, who was got by JR- 
nu»i Janus was got by the celebrated 
Black Kniebt, who was got by Dove 
(known by the name of Damec* Dove) out 
of a Pacolet mare, known by the i am* of 
Hopper's Pacolet. The dam of Black 
Knight, wh« was (be lire of Young Knight, 
wa* a  { by Col. Kdward Lloyd's L« ni 
dus; his grand dam was gut bv old H'ark 
Knight; hit great grand dam «as g»t by 
the imported hunter Hector. The dam of 
Young Kr.igbt wa» g»t by Highflyer, be 
longing to t». Gold, of Queen Ann's eoun- 
ly, out of Mr, John Nabb's jaddl* mare, 
who was noted for her good qualities. 

YOUNG KNIGHT
WiU be let to mares thu season, at the 

price of fife dollars the spring's chance, 
and twenty five rents to the groom in each 
case, but if paid by the first of September 
neit.four dollars will discharge the debt. 
He will attend at Eaktoo on every Tues 
day, if icquired, M>d will travel from 
thence to the bead of Wye, one week and 
below Easton the next. Season to com. 
meure tha fifth of April, and to «odon tha 
twentieth of June following *

DENJtf-



New Saddlery.
JOHJVG.——    - . 

Takes the liberty to inform his customers ana 
the publicfcenemlly* that he has just retumeo. 
from Baltimore and is now opening. «t on 
atand nearly opposite the Court House,

A. COMPLETE AfcSORTM-DT Of

New Saddlery,
Selected with great care and attention from 
the latest fashions. Materials to make har 
ness of every desciiptton, Bear and Leopard 
Skin, and every other necessary material to 
fill any order that he may have in the Milita 
ry line; he will also keep on hand an assort 
ment of TRUNKS, or make them, at the 
Shortest notice; he flatters himself from his 
experience in the business, and by the as- 
sistance of good workmen, he will be enabled 
to manufacture in the best manner, and at the 
lowest prices for cash.

to. B. He has also on hand an assortment ot

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMV,
front the American Farmer.

NEW WHEM.
Extract of a letter from Jams

_ » > ^T.« r -_f^J

FOREIGN.

Gig, Chaise, Switch Whips, 
Brushes, Combs, be. he. 

Easton. April 17 ti

Spurs, Horss-

FOR 8ALE,
. That valuable Farm lying in Banbury and 
situated on great Choplank River, the pro 
perty of Poilard and Christopher Birchhead

This Farm contains between five and six 
hundred acres of land, about two-fifths is very 
fine timber, and within two miles of an excel 
lent landing. The balance is cleared and the 
soil well adapted to the growth of wheat, corn 
and tobacco.

Any person desirous of realizing property 
.will find it to their advantage to view the 
farm as I am certain so great a bargain has not 
been offered For some time and that will yield 
such a per cent.

II tbis farm is not aold at private sale before 
the third Tuesday in May next, it will be then 
'offered to the highest bidder at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, in the town of Easton, between lo 
and 4 o'clock.

It is unnecessary to aay any thing further, 
as I presume those who wish to purchase will 
view the property, when it will be shewn by 
the subscriber, living near the farm.

The terms are 12 and 24 months credit, 
fcond with approved security, interest from 
the day of sale, and possession given on the 
1st day of January, 1825, with the privilege of 
seeding wheat *Jhis Fall.

WILLIAM GIST, Agent 
for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

Talbot county. March 20 u

Melfieldfor Sale.
The Subscriber finding it almost impossible 

to cultivate, advantageously, his land in dif 
ferent counties. has formed the determination 
of changing his residence from Queen Ann's 
to Talbot county His Kstate in the former 
county commonly known by the name of 'Mel- 
fleld,' he therefore proposes to sell at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 27th day of July next, at 
Centreville, if not previously disposed of by 
private sale, and will surrender possession to 
the purchaser, on the 1st day of January follow 
ing; accommodating him with Stock, Farming 
Utensils, Corn and Provender; and allowing 
him the privilege of seeding wheat in his corn 
ground The purchaser will be required to 
pay one sixth of the purchase money on taking 
possession, a like turn with interest during 
the next year, and the remaining two.thirrtg 
with interest, in six equal annual payments 
from the 1st day Of January 1896. This K.s- 
ttte is situated on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Cheater 
River; within a few miles of Centreville, and 
in« most agreeable neighbourhood It con 

sists of 600 acres of land of good 
quality, with a sufficiency of timber 

iand wood, a convenient BRICK
DWELLS O ROUSE,

and all necessary out buildings, mostly of 
brick, and in good repair persona disposed 
to purchase are invited to view the premises, 
which wilt at all titnea be with pleasure shown 
by JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 ts

£sg. a member of the Legislature to an 
agricultural gentleman in this county. ,

ALBANY, 6th Feb. 1824. 
"SiR In answer to your request on the 

subject of a new kind of wheat, lately cul 
tivated in Seneca county, I really consider 
it a great acquisition to our country, it 
resembles in tolour the bearded thorn 
wheat, the berry rather smaller than the 
white or red chaffed wheat, and weighs 
from 62 to 64 Ibs. a bushel. 1 have made 
experiments, and have given it a fair trial 
on diflerent soils, from clay loam to a black 
rich soil. It possesses two very important 
properties which our common wheat does 
not. It resists fiost much better, and is 
absolutely invulnerable to the attack of the 
Hessian fly; this was abundantly proved 
the la«t season. On this account alone it 
is invaluable, as 1 had fields of common 
wheat nearly destroyed by the fly, while 
this new wheat side by side was untouched. 

The common wheat when not injured t>y 
fly or fro-»t will produce some more per 
acre. The new wheat grows thick on the 
ground, the colour of the straw is lighter 
and softer and does not grow as tail as 
common wheat, the heads are shorter, but 
fill well, the chaff is light. The flour is 
equal to the common red berried *heat. I 
sold 70 bushels of it to Col. Mynderse, at 
the Seneca Falls, last December, his mil 
ler pronounced it the finest lot ot wheat he 
i>:id purchased since harvest, it was sowed 
ihelTlbSept. 182*. It was first intro 
duced into Seneca county 5 or 6 years ago, 
and is called beaver dam wheat, under an 
idea it was firM brought from a beaver dam
near Utica, whereas, Col. Mynderse in 
formed me that it was imported from Spain 
by Elkanah Walsnn, Ksq. of Albany, and 
was one of the vanous samples of wheat

LATEST VRQM EUROPE.
By the ai rival of the packet ship William 

Byrues at New-York and the brig Dtixbury, 
at Boston. London dates to the 6th March, 
have been received.

CHEAT BRITAIN.
The London Courier, ot the 26th Feb, 

contradicts a report, which had appeared 
in some of the-other papers, that it was the 
intention of ministers to fit out another ex 
pedition to Algiers under the command of 
Lord Exmouth. From this it may be in 
terred that ihe Dey had complied with the 
teiins proposed by the British government. 
Great outrages continued to be committed 
in Ireland. In Limerick and Westmeatn 
serious insurrections were known to exist. 
Men armed with muskets, belted, and sup 
plied with cart ouch boxes, attacked the 
house of an unoffending farmer at the lat 
ter place, and wounded several of the in 
mates. 'I here had been another con'ci - 
tmn at Limerirk at the funeral ol 3 Koman 
Catholic in a Protestant burying ground; 
but ultimately the service was permitted 
to be performed by a Roman Catholic 
Clergyman- At a meeting ot'the Caih< - 
lie Association held in Dublin on the 20il> 
Feb. the following extraordinary lacguage 
is said (in the London Courier) to have 
been used by Mr. O'Connel: "He (Mr. 
O'C.) would ask, had not the Duke of York 
publicly avowed nimself their enemy? H.<d 
he not voted oguinst them, and madi 
speeches against them? Was be not. n 
short time ago, at the bead of the Orai>ge- 
raen of England? To be jure, some friend 
about him had lately advised dim to shew a 
little more policy, and he was to preside 
at a meeting of the MOciety of St. Patrick; 
but the. people ot Ireland were not to be 
deluded by such shallow artifice!1 . The

eminent. Several canoni had received or 
ders to return to their CRiionriei, and the 
famous Trappist had also been commanded 
to leave Madrid. Spain ia stated to have 
lost, by the independence of her South 
American colonies, 16 millions of subjects, 
350,000 square leagues of territory, and 
400 millions reals a year in specie and 
produce.

Baron d'Erolei, Captain General of 
Catalonia, entered Barcelona on the 14th 
inst. accompanied only by an escort of fif 
teen cavalry.

"The Directors of Police, at Seville, 
has issued an Ordonnaoce to the following 
effect: During the day, more (ban four per- 
sons are forbidden to be seen together, and 
during the night more than two, to render 
them suspected; it is enough that the per 
sons are known to be the partisans of the 
Constitution, and proceedings will be com 
menced against them."

ITALY.
Accounts from Fiankfort of the 17th Feb. 

say that the present slate of public opinion 
in Italy displeased the house of Austria; in 
consequence of which instiurtions bad hei*n

T
FROM HAVANA.

Iron, toeffice of the New 
I8tbYoik Gazette, undur date of Sunday 1UIU 

inst. we learn that the sloop Djvid arrSte'd 
at New York in 8 days from Uavana 
bringing information that the Spanish b!,,0n 
of wsr Ceres, had been taken by'tiro Co 
lumbian corvettes, which induced the eov 
eminent of (hat place to lay an embargo far 
one week, and at the same time dispatched 
a Spanish frigate, sloop of war, and several 
other armed vessels, in pursuit of theabote 
corvettes; which had also captured eleven 
sail of Spanish vessels, three ships and 8 
drogers, and went off' with them.

The David bad been embargoed at Ha 
vana seven days in consequence of the abore 
engagement. The Ceres, above mention 
ed, mounted 28 guim, and was built in New 
York by Mr. Evkford The action took 
place off the Bar of Matanza* about 14 
days since, and the Captain of the Cerei 
was killed the first bro»dttidp.

given to Ibe police of the Milanese and Yen- 
etian territory, to increase their vigilance 
rexpectiog all members of societies, even 
without excepting such as had been recog 
nised by the k ng of Lnmba pdy and Venice 
Cardinal Gonsalvi, who had governed Rome 
for nearly 23 years, had fallen a victim tn 
the disease with tvhich he had been long 
afflicted.

Pans papers ef the 5th March were re 
ceived iii London by express Out of 246 
Deputies returned by the Electoral Colle 
ge* for districts, there ore only obout 16 
Liberals. The Departmental Colleges

 en
thirty and forty were killed and wounded
on board the Ceres, and it was supposed

172 Deputies; but 
candidates have

in

be distributed over the country 6 or 7 
years ago "

ICPlt is hoped the printers of newspa 
pers throughout the slate, will for a mo 
ment, take a breathing spell from the busy 
 <trite of politics, and occasionally tarn an 
eye to the best interests of our country, viz: 
agriculture and domestic manufacture*. A 
general communication of the above im 
portant information cannot fail to promote 
the general good.

EFFECTUAL CUKE FOR THE Boris. 
To the Editor of the American Farmer. 

SIR, In the American Fam er I have 
read wi'h interest several remedies for the 
botte. It is certainly desirable, if possible, 
to obtain gome specific, which may be reli 
ed on to expel those terrible insects when 
actually formed in the stomach, as well as 
to prevent their formation. As one ot 
your correspondents observes, there is no 
doubt that salt exhibited weekly in the 
food of horses, would assist a* a preventive; 
and so will salt-petre and assafcetida oc 
casionally administered. Currying and 
cleaning the hair of the horse is necessary 
not only for the good appearance, but also 
for the general health of our favourite ani-

Duke of York waobeir to the ginatest em 
pire in the world: he bad before him ill 
the enjoyments wnico man cou.cl ripMrr; 
but he ought to lemeaiber that one Duke 
of York loft Ireland by endnurow ing tn 
f.irce the consciences of the English mifton, 
and another Duke of IrorAr might lose \t 
by attempting to Jorce their consciences. It 
became (hem to speak as freemen, and to 
tell trie heir apparent, that, one Duke of 
York, by bis bigotry, lo*.l the throne of 
England, and that another Duke of York 
miglii experience (lie same tale."

In the House of L"rds on the 23d of 
February, the Marquis of Lansdown moved 
tor ao account of tin- export from the U- 
nited Kingdom to North and South Amei- 
ica, fiom 1763 to 1813.

In the House ot Commons on the 23t', 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer presented
- I . . .'.If . i- -

have yet to elect 
these opposition 
chance than in the other districts.

Letters from Rome of the 6 h inst. state 
that great mortality prevails there in conse 
quence .fine intense cold. The moun 
tains in the neighbourhood are coveted with 
snow, and the Argentina theatre liad been 
rlo«ed for several days, owing to the illness
>f the pi inciple singers, caused by cold taken 
nt the theat-e. The account? from Swit 
zerland spe:ik of the winter there as one of 
the most severe that ban been known for 
several year*; at a short distance from 
Berne, an avalanche had carried away a 
building and animal* to a dist:ince of near 
ly one thousand yards.

FRANCE.
Marshal Vic:or having formally declined 

the post ol ambassador to Vienna, it was 
that the Maiquis Cnraman was lo be

the enemy would stop at Key West to re- 
pair. Several jumped over hoard, am' swam 
to the shore, wlio were taken up and con- 
fined in the Moro Castle for learine the 
Certs. Pat. b

From the Washington Rep. April 19 
TREASURY AND BANK M \TTERS.

Mr. EDWARDS, who was recently ap 
pointed Minister to Mexico, has forwarded 
lo the Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives, which was laid belore Congress, a 
long and able vindication of himself against 
in intimation contained in a report madelo 
the House by the Secretary of the Treas 
ury, of his having made false statements, 
on his examination before the second com 
mittee of investiga'ion, at the last session 
ol Congress, on the subject of the suppre- 
sed documents. From tLe rapid manner 
in which we have been obliged lo caM our 
eyes over tbis important document, we are 
only able to give an imperfect summary of 
its contents, Mr. Edwards complains that 
this report, although called for at the first 
^es8ion of the last Congress, has been de 
layed until the present session, arid (bat,

(be statement of the 
project for the year.

financial affaire and 
He gave a very fla -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
CHAHLE3 B. PALMElt respectfully in

rnal. 
Of all the remedies I have used and

1 forms the public, that he has opened a Ware.
' house on Light street, No. 41 and No. 7, Elli 

eott Street, 7 doors from Pratt street BALT1 
MOKE where he has on hand and ofi'ers for

* sale the following articles, principally of his 
own manufacture, and for the convenience of 
persons at a distance, he has thought proper
' «j_ i.:- __:._.

neen used to expel 'he bolts, fish brine is 
decidedly the most efficacious and sure. 1 
have sated several valuable horses, after 
they we>e actually stretched on the ground, 
and apparently in the last agonies.

Ler a quail of strong fish brine be ad 
ministered at once; and the dose repeated 
in an hour afterwards, unless previously 
there be symptoms of relief. The medi 
cine will show its effects in copious discbar. 
gtis from the relieved animal, which will be 
accompanied by quantities of dead botts. 
He will not only be relieved, but will be 
improved in his health and condition. It 
is to be observed, by the by, that »ll own-

tering account ot the situation of the coun 
try. The amount of the surplus for the 
year is staged at 1,900,0001. The Chan 
cellor stated his intention of abolishing the 
»ystom of'Bo»utre», So far, nuj go !>oon as 
possible. He proposed to discontinue a* 
once those on the whale fishery and in tiie 
curing of herring, and that on the exports 
of Irish linens by degrees. He also spoke 
of ihe reduction of the four per cents, which 
would be secured to such as wished the 
change, by three and a halfper cent -bonds 
from the let of October next. Upwards of 
eight millions ot taxes have been remitted 
in three yearn, and it was in tue power of 
government to >einit t>nntlier million the 
present year. The Chancellor reruarkt-.', 

It must be highlv satisfactory loknt.u, 
that the country is at tbis moment in such 
a stale of cheerful prosperity, with an in 
creasing revenue,decreasing taxation, and 
a debt ID a uoui^e ofgiadual and certan 
reduction. We behold our country d ily 
growing in wealth, augmenting in power

to affix his prices.
150 PLOUGHS of different kindi onkand, 
PENNSYLVANIA PLOUGHS all -Brought 

/ran except the mould board, and of easy re 
pair by "every country Smith the bar and 
wing of the Share & Coulter Uyd with steel. 

3 and 4 horse Ploughs, from gl2 to g!5. 
2 horse do. from 7 1-2 to 12. 
1 do. do. from 5 1-2 to 6 75. 
A left hand 2 horse Plough, 11 50. 
Conneeticut or Dagon Plough large steel. 

4 50 to 6.
Wm. Hinkses much approved wrought iron 

mould Board Ploughs, from 12 to R15. 
Mr. Wood's cast iron Ploughs, from 5 to glO 
Double mould board Ploughs tor hilling 

Corn and Tobacco 7 50 to g8 50. 
Wheat Fans, £20.
Screens, wove Wire. Sieves, Safes, E.c. at 

' the lowest prices.
Beastsman's Scarifier, with ateel, R14. 

/ '..'Mr. Eaatman's Cylindrical Straw Cutter,45 
to
' Straw Cutters with treddles, 8, without g5. 

Corn Cultivators with 5 teeth 4 to 6; three 
>. teeth g3.

Tobacco Cultivators, g7; Harrow teeth, 9
- cents per lb.

' ' All kinds of edged tools made by Mr. George 
Oill'ngham. 

Shares for Ploughs 12 cents, with steel 15
 'cents.

Persons making Ploughs in the countr^ 
c'an be furnished with Irons at lowest prices, 
Connecticut plough iliares with steel S2 per 
piece Agricultural Implements of all kinds, 
repaired at the ahortest notice.

Spades, Shovels, Mattocks. Hoes, 8cc. and 
all kinds of implement! to suit the seasons.

CHARLES B. PALMER hopes by his con 
stant attention to business and personal labor 
to receive a portion of public patronage. Any 
articles told from his establishment, which 
 hall not Ke found equal to what the manufac 
turer r«pr«»ents may be returned, if uninjured. 

4w

ers of horses would do well to give them 
occasionally in their food, and sometimes 
tn draught, small quantities of fish brine. 

E. H. CUMMINS.

rea|ipointed to ftiift situation. A telegraph 
ic despatch received at Paris, announced 
the death of PI ince Kugene Heauharnoisat 
Munich, on the 21st Feb. Six wagons 
loaded with gold and silver pieci»>, to the a- 
rnount of twenty five millions of francs, had 
arrived at the Rank of France in Paris, 
from the south, and WHS said tn have neen 
deposited bv BARON ROTHSCHILD.

A gentleman of thi» neighbourhood, who 
has two sons at school at Caen, in Norman 
dy, has recently been advised, that by a 
government order, all children, without re- 
feience to nation or religious opinions, edu 
cated at tbt Fiench schools, must attend 
the celebration of mass; in other words, 
be initiated into the principles and practi 
ces of the Catholic Creed We promul 
gate this for thr i. formal ion of parents who 
I ave children in France, under the care of 
French tutors. Hampshire Telegraph.

Lord Byron !>a« Mibsrribed ten thousand 
pounds tor the New Greek Loan, and w 
have authority for stating, that a gentleman 
closely connected with W. Canning is also 
a bubsciiber to half that amount.

fidinburg Observer.

too, until after it was understood that 
he bad left the city, on bis way home, 
preparatory to his embarkation for Mei- 
ico. He goes into a train of reasoning, 
supported by extracts from a correspon 
dence between him and the Secreu- 
tary of the Treasury, and other dorumcIK 
t .ry evidence, to H!»OW that what he stilted 
before the committee, the truth of winch he 
considers Mi. Crawford as questioning, is 
true. He particularly refers to letters which 
passed between them more than a year be 
fore he gave his testimony to the commit 
tee, in which he expressly stated the same 
facts; and the receipt ot which Mr. Cnw- 
ford acknowledge*, «ithout, in any uVgiee, 
denying the truth of the statements so 
made.

After completely; a« it appears to us, 
sustaining the truth of what he understands 
to be questioned by Mr Crawforrl,in his 
report to the house, he proceeds to an in 
vestigation of the correctness and legality 
of much of Mr. Ciawford's official conduct; 
and oflers what he deems conclusive evi 
dence, to support the six allegations against 
Mr. Crawloid, which we have copied from 
his communication.

This communication, which embraces 
some 50 or 60 pages of manuscript, and 
which we shall present at large to our rea 
ders, concludes in the following words:

'1 regret to have it to say to your honora 
ble body, that, both the state of ciy health, 
and the want of lime, absolutely compel me 
must reluctantly, to close this investigation 
 f Mr. Crawtord's well timed statement

For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

court sitting as a court of chanccn ; the sub 
scriber \\Ulsell at public auction, lo the high 
est bidder, at Samuel Lucas1 tavern, in the 
village ot Demon, on Tuesday the fourth da> 
of May next, between the hours of 12 and 4 
o'clock, the following valuable real property, 
lying and being in Caroline county, in the 
state of Maryland, and belonging 10 the estate 
of the'lute Joseph Anthony, deceased, lo wit: 
The whole oftlic plantation, lands & premise* 
called and known, by the name of 
or by any name or names whatsoever it or 
they may be called or known, on which the 
said Joseph Anthony lived and died.   Also the 
mill seat, and mills, to wit: a grist mill and 
saw mill, adjoining the said plantation, con

Notice.
Those Gentlemen who have, and may wish 

to attach themselves to '» Hniform Artillery 
Company, will meet at Easton Point, on Sa 
turday evening, the 24th inst. at 2 o'clock, P 
M* for the pvirpose of electing Officers, and 
making other necessary arrangement*.

Esston, April 17, 1834. Iw

taining in the whole, about one hundred and 
sixty acres;   The buiMings and improve 
ments on said farm in tenantable repair will; 
a good applr orchard thereon. The milli ala 
in good order.

Terms of Sale, will be on a credit of thre 
months for one third of the purchase monc, 
and of twelve months for ihe residue thereof 
the purchaser or purchasers giving1 bond wit! 
good and approved security, to the Truste< 
as such for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, that is one third part thereof witln 
three months, and the residue within twelv 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale  and the TFUH. 
tee, after the ratification of the sale by thi 
court and the payment of the purchase inn 
ney, and not before, will convey to the pur. 
chaser or purchasers, by sufficient deeds al 
Hie right und title of which the late Josep 
Anthony died, seized.

Notice is hereby given, to the creditors o 
the said Joseph Anthony deceased, to exhib. 
their claims and vouchers properly autlicnti 
citted, to the Clerk of Caroline county court 
and file the same in his office within si 
months from the day of sale.

THOMAS PBAUSON, Trustee,
April 3 4w ,

AlJi tt/S TR 4 TJES'
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

and increasing in iu6uence  in wealth, the 
result of sound p >licy and considerate le- 
gialation; in power, not to be abided fin 
the purposes of tyranny or ag^randiz*- 
meni; in influence not to be employed in 
blustering dictation ai d empty boasting, but 
to produce a firm conviction among sur 
rounding nations ot Ihe sinneri'y of our 

rotessionn, and of the honesty of our con- 
ucl."

SPAIN.
It is con6rmed that the Algei ines had 

eclared xvar against Spain, which bad oc- 
asioned much alarm along the (Spanish 
iue of coast on the Mediterranean; prepar 
ations were, in consequence, rr.ukint; in 
'arious places to prevent the con-aiis liom 
anding to suiiin«e the villages and c»iry 
heir lutiabitants into »)uvei j. '| he Alge- 
ine sq.adion. consisting of five ve>-e'.s"o! 

war, bad put to sea and had capluml eigln 
Spanish vessels. 1 be cause ol tlie-e iic*- 
tiliues appears to have been the poveitv of 
Feidinand, wbith had rendered bun u.,"uMf

LONDON M ARKET, Feb. 24. 
COUtf.

The Wheat trade was eitremely dull 
yesterday, and though the supplies were 
not very lar^c, a considerable quantity r-- 
muirml unsold a> the close or the market, 
though ottered at lather lower prices. A 
few prime dry run* obtained as high an la*t 
week; but generally speaking, the bulk ..f 
t'.e supply was in worse condition than 
for some week* past, and this in great 
measure occasioned the prevailing dull 
ness

The following are «5he Quarterly Aggre 
gate A>erage Prices, regulating the open 
ing of the Ports,' for the ensuing three 
months, which have not a''a<<ied »uch a 
standaid nstoa-lmit the entering, for home 
consumption, of «uch"tvhi.nt rve, barley, 
Hntl on s, whea? flour and oatmeal, the pro. 
(luce ol ili>> HM i-.li Colonies and Plant:.- 
'inns i . North Ametica." as were lauded 
ur,d»r bond previous to the 13th of May

to p<<y the tribute formerly agreed lo by (lit 
mouarcbs of Spain. In nddition to (hi- 
squadron already afloat and cruising in (lie 
otiails ol Uibnthar, it was understood 
  hat two other frigates of a large cl.is«, 
were fitting out by the Algerines to crui-c 
against the Spanish commerce. A tele 
graph despatch, was received at Pario, an 
nouncing that the Convention for regula 
ting the military occupation of Spain by 
Fiance, was signed on the 9'h February. 
A letter dated Madrid the 12tli of that 
month, says that the treaty was for three 
years, and that contracts for the supply (if 
(lie Army of Occupation, for one >ear, had 
been entered into with several Spaniards. 

It is again said that the decree of um- 
uesty wan certainly signed, and that the 
government merely delayed the publication 
of it till French troops had been stationed 
in some towns where it was feared it might 
excite certain trouble?. A letter from 
Madrid of the 13th speaks of much dissat 
isfaction appearing there in consequence 
of the delay of tiie act of amnesty, which 
had led some of the royalist* to declare 
that a wider scope ought to be given to it
AU»..   -~- -   n - ' '

' at

ni the duty of 17s per quarter on 
at. I !   6d «>n rre, 5s on barley, 4s on 

-. 4 lOd per cwt. on flour, and 4s 4d
P"r boll on oatmeal. The Poits continue 
  hut against tiie admission of all other bon» 
dud grain or flour, and we do not believe 
any tiuidei H nf Canadian wheat or flour will 
under present prospects, be induced to pay 
ihe«e dt'ties,

Whet-t. 61s Ud; barley, 38s 6d; oats, 
~d; rye, 42*. 3d; beans, 38s 1 Id; peas,23 

38s 4d.
WOOL.

thau was at first contemplated by tfwgov- pod, but at low

As the reduction of the duty will not 
immediately take place, it is not expected 
that there will beany immediate alteration 
of tiie price an the present stock of foreign 
wool, under the King's Lock, in London, 
Bristol, Liverpool, and Hull, is only about 
5,500,000 Ibs. or 16 weeks consumption, 
according to the quantity which paid duty 
in 1823, and which was in excess beyond 
1822 by about 2,000,000 Ibs; although the 
nnce of all foreign wools, except the finest 
Saxons, continued to decline in price dur 
ing last year, the activity of the manufac 
ture was never greater; 
unemployed both io the ...  ...._. 
of England, and the demand for, Cloth

not a loom being 
North and Wes

agamst me. In tbis situation, I beg 
10 refer you, for further facts, of which I 
might, under moie favorable circumstances 
fairly and successfully avail myself, (a a 
lew of the publications with he signature 
of "A. B." bete.vvi'h transmitted

Avowing myself the author of these pub- 
: icatious, and (with the exception of a few 
unimportant typographical ei ron>, & a mere 
verbal iuaccuiacy in regard to tiie time 
of a certain report being made,) reasserring 
before your honorable body and the natiuo 
that the facts they allege, aresubMan'ia'if 
, rue, I do most respectfully »o)i> it, that, 
they may he taken as a part of, and be 
printed with thise mtnumcation.

In under to strengthen my c'aim to this 
indulgence, combining all the rights of de 
fence, of accusation, and of asking for in 
vestigation, which can entitle rmt, a§ acil; 
izcn «f the United States, or an officer oi 
their government, to appear before your 
honorable body, I do expressly state 

1st. That Ihe hon. William H. Crawfonl 
Secretary ot the Treasury, has mismanaged 
the National Funds:

2d. Tl at he bas received a large amount 
of uncurrent notes, from certain banks in 
part discharge of their debts to the United 
States, contrary to the resolution of Con 
gress of 1816.

Sd. That being called on by a resolution 
of the House of representatives, to state 
the amount of uncurrent notes, which lie 
received from those bank", he has misstated 
it, by making it less than it really was:

4th. That he has, in his repot t to the 
House, misrepresented the obligations »' 
those banks, or some one of them, at lea*1 
and predicated thereon an indefensible ex- 
cuse for his conduct, in receiving those on- 
current notes:

5th. That be has acted illegally, in * 
variety of instances, by making, and con 
tinuing, deposites of public money in cer 
tain local banks, without making report 
thereof to Congress, according to law.

6'h. That he has, in several instance* 
withheld information and Jelteru, called fa 
by the house, and which it was his duty to 
have communicated. 

HIS OATH -ler it speak for itself. 
For specifications of these statement^ 1 

offer th« publications with'the signature r 
D.' above mentioned and thit '
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  And for proof I olTer (hat which 
;j r'. y' recpectful|y refer to.

,\H l\ii- I do defensively; for, if the facts 
,  ifd be true, DO rational man can doubt 

Y«t they niubt Wl °l<en, at least, the force 
'[ "nil. C'lawfrrd's statement agaiuitt mo. 

j will °° l charge n ' m w ''h oa d inten- 
. j n any of those acts. It is more pro- 

ilie duty of others to inquire into 
dpe of U>at matter. I do not ask 
ii^ebtigaiion of his conduct. Such 

rfquesl ought, more naturally, to be

Eastern Gazette.
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an

? |.
hat '

|. ftl for from himself.
i' being an °®cer °* '

But I will say 
same govern-

'under which he holds his office, f 
wilfully and maliciously misrepresen

ted hi"1 '" tl>e *'* fore & oill R allegations, it 
istlemeanor that would prove me un-ic 8 ll)' 3***'*"'•"•" ~ - — - —- -- g-- - - — —— ——

tliY ol the office I hold. I invite him, 
of bis friends, tu make this charge 
me, pledging myscll, to waive all 
and with all tbe disadvantages of 

"bsence to submit loan investigation there- 
°) ^ either, or by both Houses of Con- 
° ' and to abide by tbe decision there 

If this proposition is declined, I 
we shall have no mote canting about 

"n'A- B. plot.' As to myself, I fear not 
ihc consequences of any fair investigation, 
f r I know ( shall be able, whatever may

upon.

be the result, to justify myself to the na-

I never having obtained any office by 
the' s-lighteat saci ifice of independence; I 
never w:ll owe the holdirg of one, to te- 
] uc , an t forbearance, or the courtesy of my 
enemies. I will only add, that it any at 
tempt should, hereafter, be made, meanly 
jo take advantage of my absence, by those 
who have forborne to attack me, when 1 
could have haJ an opportunity of defending 
myself, 1 roust beg ol your honorable body 
snil ibe nation, to suspend your opinions, 
5,,,d to be assured that there shall be no un 
avoidable delay in vindicating myself. 1 
hare, in reserve, much matter of detencivi 
accusation, and should most certainly h ve 
in«iltd your attention to tbe report con* 
ccrniog tbe Receiver of Public Moneys at 
llunisville, and other matters of not less 
importance, had time permitted."

\Yhat will be tbe ultimate effect upon 
Ibe American people, of thi- bold and manly 
itvt-Btiga ion into the conduct of Mr. Craw 
ford we will not venture tu predict; but in 
order that the whole case may be fauly 
understood, we invite their serious atten 
tion tail, and hope it will be read with that 
candour which ought to be exerted in de 
ciding on a controversy so serious in its 
character, both as regards the individuals 
concerned, and the people themselves.

At a meeting of the Board of tbe New 
Yoik Colonization Society, April 1st in 
stant

fiesotW, That as the late favourable in 
formation from the Colony confirms our be 
lief, that means only are wanting to realize 
the wishes of the society, this board will 
UIP (till further efforts to increase its funds 
tnri for Ibis purpose.

R«olwl, Thata committee be appointed

CURIOIS AFFAIR.
There is a curious matter now going on 

between Mr. Senator Lowrieof Pennsylva 
nia, President Monroe, Mr. Senator Find- 
lay of Pennsylvania, Mr. Creemer of Penn 
sylvania, in the House of Representatives 
in Congress aud General Jackson. All 
of which is got up and designed to gull us 
the poor, wise, independent, foolish, cred 
ulous voters of the country in regard to 
the election of next President The fact 
is, the question of next President is now 
o'days so mixed up in every thing, that we 
were quite surprised not to find it in the 
Easier Eggs and Tansey Pudding of the 
past Holidays.

Mr. Senator Lowrie says, he and Mr. 
Senator Findlay called on President Mon- 
roe to remonstrate about a certain nomin 
ation for appointment made by the Presi 
dent and the President took occasion to 
tell them all about the policy be had pur 
sued in relation to appointments. That the 
President 'hen read to them the said I.ow- 
iie and Findlay a letter from Gen Jackson, 
in which he (Gen. Jack-on) recommended 
it to the President to appoint his cabinet 
out of the two great parties (meaning 
thereby out of Federalists and Democrats ( 
 This story Mr. Lowrie said was told by 
them (meaning Lowrie and Findlay) when

 nd the drawback «*tt«m'ai likely to in* 
volve u* in disputes and set out with em 
bargoes, non-iruportation and non-inter 
course as the cure-all* We see what this 
has brought us to we having nautonly 
withdrawn our trade from them to suit our 
caprice, they were obliged to turn theii at-

get that which we
•^ > _ i f * .

tention eleewheie to 
used to supply them with, and for which 
they paid us well They are now making 
the articles themselves which we formerly 
furnished and our surplus produce is either 
rotting on our hands or selling at a third 
of its value our property is daily under 
execution, and it sells for one fourth or 
one eighth of what it is worth our far 
mers with renewed industry and improved 
systems are striving to get on with their in 
comes more than one half reduced our 
mechanics are out of employment, because 
the farmers cant get enough for their pro 
duce to pay their own way, and all classes 
are suffering, because of tbe calamities that 
have been brought down upon us by em 
bargoes, non-importations, non-intercour 
ses, high tariffs aud prohibitory duties  
and we bear all this like asses submissive 
to the burden. This looks somewhat like 
playing the game of submissive obedience 
to our cost.

Cot. THOMAS EMORY, of Queen Ann's 
County, will be supported as a Candidate 
for Congress at the next election, in the 
district composed of Queen Ann's, Caro 
line and Talbot counties. VOTERS.

lUtrmoif, April 19. 
DISTRESSING ACCIUKNT!

It is with much regret that we Mop the 
press to announce the occurrence of a di«- 
tressing accident yesterday afternoon on 
hoard the Steam Boat Eagle, while oft' 
North Point. The Raglc, captain Ween* 
was on her first trip this season from An 
napolis to Baltimore, and about six o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, when entering the 
month or the river, she bursted her boiler 
 by which one of the pas&engers, name 
unknown, a soldier recently discharged 
from Foit Severn, was killed, and four 
others much scalded! among the latter is 
HENRY M. MURRAY, Ksq. of this city, who 
was but slightly injured. The whole crew 
of the Eagle, including captain XVeemf, 
are more or less injured. Three of the 
las-eugers fortunately escaped without 
lurt. The explosion set the Eagle on fiie,

''-. No-ncB.
The Officers and Managers of the Coloniaa- 

tion Society of Talbot County are requested 
to meet at the Court house, in Talbot coun- 
IV, on TUESDAY the 4th day of May next, tt 
11 o'clock in*he forenoon of that day tor the 
purpose of organising the board, of appointing 
a treasurer and secretary, and of proceeding 
in the concerns of the society.

THOS. J. Bl'LLITT, Prest.
April 20 2w

Mr. Creemer of the House of Representa 
tives took the liberty to call on the Presi 
dent (and a pretty considerable liberty it 
was) to know if what Mr. Lowrie said was 
true Tbe President denied it Mr. Find- 
lay denies it and some of the newspapers 
say General Jackson denies it How is 
this Mr. Lowrie? Straightway Mr. Low 
rie, be writes a letter to the President 
grievously complaining of these contradic 
tions, and asks the President if what be 
(Mr Lowrie) said about Gen. Jackson's 
letter was not true? We are told the 
President declines answering Mr. Low- 
rie's letter (it is a pity be had not declined 
all the communications on the subject of 
bis nomination that led tu it) and so Mr. 
Senator Lowrie is rery tvrath He speaks 
loud tiey say in private about it, but is 
afraid to say much in public, lest 
his loud talking against the President 
should be taken for leaving the party, and 
thereby render him of no use in election 
eering. So we wait to see what Mr. Low- 
he and others will do, after taking a hearty 
laugh at their pestiferous condition.

This is another farce got up Mr. Low- 
rie is for Mr. Crawford Pennsylvania 
has declared for General Jackson Presi 
dent Munroe and Mr. Crawford have not 
been good friends for gome time it is said, 
and report is that President Munroe, al 
though very friendly disposed towards Mr. 
Adams and Mr. Calboun, is jet rather 
more inclined to Old Hi kory, as he Rue-

1 9th, 1824.

The Laws passed at the late session of the 
Legislature of Maryland, as well as the Votes 
ami Proceedings of both branches, are printed 
and on their way to the several counties for
distribution.

Last Monday week, the visitors of the Uni 
versity ot Virginia met in Charlottesville.   
Among the number in attendance were Presi 
dents Jefferson and JHadiian. They have «  
dopted measures for putting the institution 
into operation as soon as possible, perhaps 
during the ensuing autumn.

The National Gazette states that the royal 
government of Spain has appointed the Duke 
tie Aleudia Ambassador to the United States 
of America. This nobleman is, we believe, the 
Duke of San Fernando, who tins been prime 
minister of Spain and a moderate Constitu 
tionalist.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
mentions t,tiat "just at the last moment of the 
latesesaion of the New York Legislature,*' a 
resolution was received by the House of As 
sembly from the Senate, removing I)e Witt 
Clinton, Esq. from the office of Canal Cammit- 
tioner. in which resolution the House of As 
sembly concurred.

The acting Canal Commissioners appointed 
Sttphen Vnn Rennelaer, Esq. to fill tbe vacancy.

To th* Editort vf tht American. 
GENTLEMEN Sta'ements have appear* 

ed in your paper in relation to the result

jut by the exertions and presence of mind 
of (host on board it was happily extinguish, 
ed. Tbe son of captain VVeem*, a youth 
of 12 or 13 year was literally blown 
through the sky-light from the cabin. & yet 
without any very serious injury.

The steam boat Constitution, on her even 
ing route to Philadelphia, spoke the Eagle 
in the situation we have just described  
and to tbe praise of the commander, captain 
Robinson, and bis passenger.", be it spoken 
every assistance and kindness in their pow 
er was administered to tbe sufferers and 
in (he same humane spirit, the Constitution 
was turned about and towed the disabled 
boat to the city, where they both arrrveil 
about eleven o'clock last night. In an hour 
after, the Constitution proceeded again for 
Prencbtown.

The machinery and hull of the Eagle 
are greatly injured by the exploMon.

Messrs. L. C. PASCAULT. F. PASCAULT, 
M. CONWAY, and R I). HE WITT, passen 
gers on board the Eagle, have addressed a 
i ard of thanks to captain Robinson and the 
passengers on board the Constitution foi 
the kindness evinced towards them in 
their perilous situation. jJmer.

CONSTABLE'S SALE. '.'.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, agafnst* 

Levin Marshall, Demon Marshall and John Mi- 
Wise, at the suit of John Barnett, use Cliavles 
Benson, u»e Wrn. Biggins, u»e Samuel Harri- 
son, and one at the suit ofJenkins & Stevens,' 
against said I.evin Marshall, will be sold in the 
town or Easton. on Tuesday the 25th of May 
next, the following property, to wit: one ne 
gro girl called Sarah, ubout 13 years of age, 
for life, taken and will be sold to satisfy the 
above named R fa.

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable.
April 24 ts

CONSTAKLK'S SALK.
By virtue of a fi. ft. to me directed, against 

Levin Marshall, Adm'r. of Meredith, at the 
suit of Nosh Marshal.', use of Richard Spencer, ' 
will be sold in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 25th of May next, the following property', < „ 
to wit: one negro girl called Hurriot, aged   jS 
about 11 years, taken and will be sold to satis 
fy the above fi. fa. subject to a prior claim* 

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable. -
April 24 ts

COTJl.IOM- PJtltTV.
M*. DOKCAIT has the honor to inform the 

Ladie* and Gentlemen of Easton and its vicin- 
ty, that his first Cotilion Party, will commence 
at seven o'clock on Wednesday evening the 
first Meek in May, at Mr. Ix>we's Hotel. The 
Music will be procured from Baltimore.

April 24

BY THE STEAM-BOAT.
UALTIMORS, April 21, 1834. 

Flour wharf g5 37 Howard-street 5 62— 
Family do. 6 50 Wheat white 1 16 & 1 20- 
Red 1 14 and between 30 and 40 thousand 
bushels in the market. Corn best yellow 35 
 heat white 32 and common 30 cents per 
bushel.    
PRICRS CURRENT carefully colled- 

rd every Thursday for the American 
Farmer.

TOBACCO.
IcyOn our table this morning, we found 

a sample of tobacco equalling in colour and 
texture, any specimen of that article we 
have ever seen; and when the quality and 
he quantity in proportion to the whole 

ciop is considered, the planter and his man 
ager, certainly deserve a handsome premi 
um at tbe hinds of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees nfthe Miryl..ru| Agricultural 

Society, for'he Eastern Shore, are requested 
to meet ut the residence of his Excellency, 
Samuel Stevens, Jr. on Thursday, the 6th 
May next, at II o'clock, A. M. A punctual 
attendance of the members ia particularly re 
quested.

By order,
SAMUEL T. KENNARP Bec'ry. 

April 24
NOTICE.

All persons that are indebted to me, by 
bond, note or bonk account-; .are respectful 
ly requested to make payment, (ss 1 am very 
.lesiroua to settle my Guardians and Admin 
istration accounts;  AI-o thoie that are in 
debted to the Estate of Sarah Knnttlls, drc'd.

RICHAUDTRIPPE. 
April 24 3w 3

to obtain members and dona 1 ions, and 
that the following persons be this commit 
tee.

James Palmer, IS Suffolkst.
Joseph I). Fay,206 William st
Wm Hilton, 63 Fulton «t.
Nicholas Schureman, 250 Cherry st.
Peter R. Rouch, 430 Pearl st.
Abraham Halsey, 274 Pearl st.
Marcus Wilber,14l Pearl at.
George Sergeant, 111 Pearl *t.
\Vm Thoibum, 21 Nassau st.
John Gray, 247 Pearl st.
Nathaniel W. Sanford, 51 Fulton st.
D. H. Barnes, 18 Leapenard st.
L. D. Dewey, 139 Fly maiket
Dr.J. B Beck, 14 Franklin st.
Gold S. Silliman, Brooklyn
Thomas I. Chew, Brooklyn. 

The parent society lately fitted out an 
expedition of 120 Colonist!-, and is now

" ; a vessel at Baltimore, to sail in
three 01 four weeks, with supplies neressa- 
'7 for the Colony. All kinds of utensils, 
provisions and clothing are wanted- 'I he 
board respectfully solicit donations to be 
made t« the committee, or be sent to J. M. 
Lowry & Co. south side of Co8ee-House
 lip. corner of South street. Flotr, salt 
and dried mea', fish, biscuit, shoes, hose, 
doth, old or new clothing, remnant-;, hard-
*afe, and all kinds of groceries, will be 
gratefully received, and faithfully forwar 
ded.

It is proper to stale, that tbe funds of 
«ie society are exclusively appropriated to 
""ewngle work of colonizing, with Iheir 
c»n»ent,the coloured people of the United 
Slates. It is not a society to civilize Africa 
ortuppress the slave trade; nor a mission- 
 ry or abolition society. Although wilh- 
<M colonization, abolition of slavery 
c*o never be effected in our country,.nor 
»he coloured man enjoy his rights; and al 
though by it the lights of science, civihza- 
tlo 'S anj Christianity are carried to be- 
DI&Ht«d and injured Africa, and th«* bor- 
"fsofthe slave trade banished from her 
Mores; yet U is colonization, that engages 
'"« efforts of the society; so that every man 
ot every religion, that wishes tbe honor 
»«<1 prosperity of our nation, or the wel- 
4te of an injured, degraded and wretched 
rac«» whose despised condition is the con- 
"quence nfthe injustice of our ancestors, 
«n unite in this work. And where is the 
«it"ten or Christian upon whom it has no 
claim? Not in a Republic, whose boast is 
!l°«rty and equality.' - .

By order of the Board, 
JOHN B. BECK,M. D.Rec, Sec'rf.

The premium of a Gold Medal offered 
°7 the Faculty of the University of Mary- 
la?<Mo the Medical Graduates of the in- 
«ilatton,for the be»t essay on some medi 

wbject, has been awarded to Or. En- 
of Annapolis. The sub- 

thesis, waa "Cholera Ipfau-

tained Old Hickory in some of his high 
handed doings nome time ago rather to the 
loss of credit, and if be could get the old 
Soldier elected no , it would heal all that 
affair and shew clearly that the people of 
tbe country thought with Mr. Muoroe.

Mr. Lowrie then tries to turn the state 
of Pennsylvania from Jackson, by setting 
forth General Jackson's disposition to see 
federalists taken by the hand and he 
thinks that the State rf Pennsylvania like 
tbe members of the Caucus, of blessed 
memory, would do any thing to persecute 
federalists and to indulge malignant vindic- 
tiveness against them. Amiable fellow ! 
Now Mr. Lowrie do you expect to turn tbe 
state of Pennsylvania by tell ng them that 
Gen. Jackson wishes to see honor 8t power 
given to federal men who may deserve it if 
you do Mr Lowrie, this is another strong 
argument to prove that you are unfit for the 
place you hold But be you assured, that 
lien. Jackson will appoint tbe best men 
he knows without any regard to politics, 
and it you mean to make that an objection 
to him you have no time to lose so be up 
and stirring; but I can tell you, your la 
bour Will be in vain.

ANTIGUA.
Further evidence* of the sins and follies of 

embargoes, non-importation, non-inter 
course and high excluding Tariffs.

From the N. Y. Evening Post. 
The schr. Ann, arrived at Norfolk, from

of the Presidential Election, which are so 
wild and extravagant, that I feel surprised 
the respectabU Dome* of DIIWOBTH an< 
JEFFERSON should be made to sanction 
them. I present the following as the mos 
favorable statement, that candor will per 
mit, as regards the pretensions and pros 
pects of Mr. Crawford. 

Stalet. ,idamt.Jackton. Clay. Crawftrd.
Maine
NewHampshire
Massachusetts
Ithode-Island
Connecticut
Vermont
New-York
New-Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Louisiana
Mississippi
Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
Missouri
Illinois
Indiana

9
8

4
8
7

36
8
0
0

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

28
0
I 
0 
0

11
0
s 
s
0

II
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

14

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

24 
ISdoubtful
0
9
0
0
0
0
0

3
3
0

113 61

0
0
0

51

Antigua, brings letters which state, that 
"The condition of the British Islands i* 
such, for tbe want of a market for their sta 
ples hitherto, that the inhabitant* are now 
turning Iheir attention to the cultivation of 
bread stuff* and other productions, lor the 
support of themselves and their black pop 
ulation."

Formerly we supplied the West Indies 
with bread-stulTH, lumber, &c. &c. and 
took their sugar, their rum, their mo 
Usse* and fruits at moderate dutiea then 
we had a high price for our produce and 
steady market, ond every body was grow 
ing in comfort, for money was plenty am 
all trade* could live But the wise demo 
cratic statesmen who rule the land, although 
they professed to hate and despise Grea 
Britain and all she did, were forever copy

But should Virginia vote for Mr. Adams. 
and there is every probability she will, the 
result would be 157 votes for Mr. A. which se 
cures his election by the people.

COKRECTOR.

The Tariff Bill pavstd the house of Re 
presentatives on Friday the 16th inM. by
najoiity of jive votes, after having been
under discu«Hii<D in that body for ten weeks. 
The bill is now before the Senate.

In announcing the passage of the bill the 
National Intelligencer of Saturday «y*:  

The first circumstance which strikes

The tobacco of this quality heretofore 
inspected has been very light, and although 
in a few instances a higher price has been 
obtained, we suppose this hogshead, the 
growth of tbe estate of T. b. Dorsev, 
Esq. attornev general of this state, brought 
more money than any hogshead ever sold 
in Maryland. It weighed 707 pounds, and 
sold for $45 per hundred, amounting to 
$319 IS and was purchased by N. 
Pearce, Esq.

The famous hogshead made and sold 
last year by George Conk. K«q. o» Klkridge 
bi ought within a fraction of fifty dollars; 
but it weighed less thin SoO pounds We 
shall be glad to shew the sample before us 
to any one curious to see an article so ex 
ceedingly fine of its kind- The fibres 
branching from the maiu stem through the 
leaf, are as attenuated as possible, and as 
yellow as the leaf itself. Though much de 
pend s on firing, and after management, 
much also arise* in tbe production of such 
tobacco from the nature o/rAesoi/, where 
of we should be glad to have a particular 
description, with an account of Us previ 
ous natural growth and the manure applied 
if any; though we suppose it was the pro 
duct of new and unmanured land. We 
understand Mr. Don>ey has two other bogs- 
beads as beautiful as this, »nd that the 
three will probably command One Thout- 
and Dollars!!.1

Another fine hogshead has been in*per. 
ted and sold at Caluoun's warehouse this 
week, price $30 property of Mr. Reuben 
Hays and tbe following general quoto- 
tions will be found ai nearly correct as can 
be: 
Extra fine yellow, 90 to 45 
Fine yellow, -   SO to 30

Public hale.  
Will be sold by virtue of an order of the 

Orphan's court of Talbot county, on Tuesday 
the llth .day of May next, between the hours 
of 1 and 4 o'clock of said day, on the court 
house green in Easton, the following proper 
ly, to wit:  Negro Horace tgrd 20 ye«ra. to 
nerve until he is 28  Negro H«M)ry agi-d 11 
\ears to serve until he is 38   Negro. Susan 
aged 12 year«, to serve until she is twenty-five 
 Negro Caroline aged 6 years, to serve until 
she is 25 years of age.

The above property will be sold on* ciedr 
it of six months, .the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with approved security, bearing 
interest from the diy of sale.   . 

JAMES C.4JLV, JHm'r. Dcboni* JVbn, < 
of Daniel McGinncy, late ot Talbot county, 
deceased. 

April 24 ti

Sheriff's
By virtue of   fieri facias issued from Tal. 

bot county court, to me directed, sgmnet 
Benjamin Smith, at the suit of Richard Robin 
son, use William Townaend, will lie offered at 
public sale at the court house dour in Raston, 
on Monday the 17th day of May next,between 

the houri of 8 and 9 o'clock of the 
forenoon of sairl day,

OJVE HOUSE JMVDLOT
'on tbe east side of blind Creek road, 

one black I cifer and 1 small cxlf. Seized ana 
will be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
costs due on the above fi. fa ,,.

E. N. HAttBLETON, BhflT. 
April 24 tt_________ .\':>

SHERIFFS SALE. ~~ 
By virtue of a writ of flvri facias issued from 

Talbot county court, to me directed against 
John G. Thomas, and .Inna Louita Gibsbn, his
security at the suit of /fenirl Frddemon,' 
be sold at the court house door in R<ts<on. on 
Monday the 17th of May next, between the 
hours of 8 and 10 o'clock of the forenoon of 
said day, one sorrel horse, one yoke of oxen 
and one ox cart, the property of John G. Tho 
mas, and one bay Horse, and carriage and all 
the right, title, interest and claim of Anna 
Louisa Gibson of, in and to the Farm on wnich 
she at present resides. Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the above fi. fa.

E. N. 1IAMBLETON, ShfT. 
April 17-U ..•.' jt ;

every one is, the fullnesH of the House on VV, "
.1,:. «/s n >aw>n imlirutina the nrnfnunri in-I .'

Fine spangled - 15 to 20 p in demand. 
Fine red &. cinnamon, 16 to 20 
Good red, - - - 8 to 
Good brown, - -   .6jo 10

ing after her worst practices The 
thought too that America could be nothing 
while she imported a button mould, a gal 
lon of spirit, a yard of calico, or an iron 
pot from England, and that to be complete 
ly independent, as they thought, «be must 
make every thing for herself So to work 
they went they cracked up merino sheep, 
spinning jennyv and manufactures of all

this occasion, indicating the profound in
terest which the subject has excited. More
than one Member, who was indisposed,
rose from his bed to vote on the occasion;
and, but for the situation of these two or
three gentlemen, it is probable the friends
of the bill would nol, yesterday, have for
ced a decision upon it, as they did Out of
the two hundred & thirteen Members, two
only were yesterday absent, one of them
absent from the city, and th* other too
much indisposed to reach the House. 80
full an attendance has never been known
during the time that we have been acquain
ted with tbe House of Representatives.

The second circumstance, woithy of 
remark, is, that with one or two exceptions 
the discussion of this bill has been condur- 
ted with great forbearance and mutual de 
ference OD the part of the members. v> «  
could not but remargin the closing speech 
yesterday, that, though the argument a- 
gainst the bill was pressed with great force

» • ~^-

  - - Tto 5 
Seconds,     - -ljto*8

Comparing the prices, as ascertained by 
particular enquiries, of other article*, with 
our quotations last week, we find nothing 
worthy of note, except Ibe above memoran 
da relative to tobacco. . ;.-.

JUiom DANIEL MAKTlN
ted as a Candidate for Elector of (Kreaidtnt 
and Vice President of the U. States, for the 
Electoral District composed of Caroline, the 
Upper District ot Dorchester and Talb«t 
counties. We are authorised to state .that 
Major Martin if electee}, will vote for JOBS 
QDINC* A DAUB as President, and some distin 
guished Republican as Vice President. 
____ MANY REPUBLICANS.

Attention!
THE EJSTOJV SHARP-SHOOTERS will 

meet at the Court Himse on Friday. 30th inst. 
at 4 o'clock, P.M. on business cf importance. 

THEQ: B. LOOCKEKMAN, Capt.
April 24 lw

By virtue of aundry writs of venditionia and 
fi. fas. issued from Talbot county court, 
and the court of appeals, to me directed, a- 
gainst William Brown, at the suit of the state, 
use of ./»nne F.lbert, William Jenkins and Pe 
ter Stevens and George ttitig, will, be offered 
at public sale, at the court b«ns« door in fas 
ten, on Monday the 17th of May next, between 
the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock, of the forenoon 
of said day, all the right, title, interest and 
claim of him the said Brown, to the farm on 
which he at prerent reside*, containing 250 
acres more or less, Nelly. n«?gro woman 26 
years of age, and EJixa, Begro j^rl 7 year* ot 
 ,tgr, 2 mules and 4 head of hones, Seizrd and 
will be sold to satisfy the debt interest and 
cost due on the above executions

E N. HAMBLKTON.Bbf. 
' t» . ,

there was not a word uttered d»sre«p«-ctful 
10 the persons, or derogatory from ihe mo 
tives of its supportem." 

"The bill is no" >n ott"e
with a high tariff and prohibitory Senate, as the clay in the, hand«iof the pot- 

duties aad exclaimed against commerce, ter." "'.•*•'*'•'• ;"'!'';' 'v

Bank Stock wanted.
Wanted a few shares of Farmers Bank stock 

for which the market price will be given- 
Apply to WM. H. QKOUMB. 
r April 24 tl ^^^ V^rfci-

SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs pf fieri Rieiu and 

venditioni issued from Talb9t county court, to 
me directed «t the suit ol James. Tilton, Robert 
O. Armstrong, Survivor of James Armstrong, 
Solomon Lowe,uie of «am«el fJroome, against 
Jabex Caidwell, will be ottered at public ttle 
at the court ho«»e door in Rattan, on Monday 
the 17th of May next, between tV hour* of 
8 and 10 o'clock of the forenoon of said d»y, 
all the right, title, interest and cltim of him 
the said Caidwell, of, in and to one Brick, 
House and ftot on the east side of Washington 
street, now occupied by Halty MofBU «ndo*a 

n the faLot of ground on the fandiftrjcoa 
21 meres of land, more J^** ,,,&**  ** 
will be aohl to pay the 4W. rjMt«»t .and 
costs due on the above

E. N. HA 
, April «4 tt,
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SPBING GOOD8L'. .
The Subscriber htt just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it now opening at 

the Corner Store, in Eaatoa, which was lately occupied by Messrs. Thomas H. Dawson fc Co. 
Druggist*, t. . ."  . ,-.. <.'    - '  .'

:,, :^ '-•''.. ••':-. • « A MltttUL ASSORTMENT OF

do.| Furniture and bed 
Ued spreads,

. -;'v - . CONSISTING, IN PART. OF
Superfine blue Cloths, t  ,, '..   t Do. Furniture do.
.Second do. black do. ; .'  '.' J Blue and white calicoes^ \ ueu spreaas, 

Wuaer fancy coloured Striped 5 Second mourning do. J Carriage Uce and tufting, 
?* casairaere, i Cambric gingham, $ Ladies white and black si.-
Velvets oords and cassinets, < Jaconet and Carlisle do. < hosiery,
Plain and figured bombmietts. * Camhric muslin, \ Do. cotton and worsted do. 

rattinetts, J Plain and figured iaconet do. J Do. white, black silk and kid
Dress cambnc and furniture | Do. do. book do. 

dimity, < 6-4 plain mul mul do.
Plain 8t Striped linen drilling, * 4-4 do. and figured swiss do.
l>o. cotton cassimere, J Colerets worked,

\ gloves,
< Do. York tan beaver and cas-
> tor do.
J Gentlcmens white and black

land, J Do. cotton do. 
4-4 Irish linen, 6-4 do. sheet- 5 Do. white silk and beaver

ing, \ gloves, 
Damask »able linen, < Do. buck-skin, dogs-skin and 

i Bird'* eye and Russia diaper,  ' castor do. 
5 Steam and power loom shirt- } Domestic plaids, stripes and

Striped florentines, seer suck- {Russia sheeting, brown hoi- \ silk hosiery
^ * 1n*i*4 *

 White and striped jeans, 
Washington stripes, 
Blue and yellow nankeens, 
'Sap. white and coloured Mer-

seites vesting,
Silk, florentine & valenlia do. 
Bombftzeenes, 
Black canton crapes, 
Do. figured and striped do. 
Do. nankeen   do. 
Do. canton crape robes, 
Do. col. do. shawls & scarfs, 
Do. do. figured silk robea,
Sup. worked jaconet muslin do < Bandanna and flag 
Black Si white satin*, florence } Madrass

and sonnets, 
Figured and plaid silks, 
Black and white levantinc, 
Do. do. Italian crape, 
Bo. do. Pattmets, 
Hat crape, crape lisse. 
Silk velvet, all colours. 
White cotton do. 
DO. peeling to. glazed muslin

J in&.
j Linen and Scotch cambric, 
' Do. cambric handkerchiefs, 
i Long lawn,
| Barcelona and Zelia handker- 
t chiefs,
5 Dress plaid silk do. 

Velvateen do.
do.
do.

Bordered and figured cravats, 
J Silk and chintz shawls,
* Thread lace's and edgings,
* Bobinet laces,
\ Ribbons, all colours,
I Hat banding,
J Gimps and chenille cords as-

cbecks,
t Do. white 8c coloured denims, 
> Do. bleached and brown shirt-

[ Do. do. sheetings,
| Do. bed.tickings, sacklng-bot
) toms,
15-4 tow linen, cotton yarn
« from No. 3 to 20,
I Candlewick,
} Shell top combs,
i Do. side and neck do.
j Pocket, ivory and dressing do.
> Blue and white pasteboards,
} Morocco and calf skin shoes,
S Wool hats,
) Hair and wire ceives, 

Seine twine and cordage, 
Switched and hackled flax,

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, March 12, 1824.

Ordered, That the following supplement to 
an act, entitled, «An act to regulate and disci 
pline the militia of this state' be published 
once a week for six successive weeks in all 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Intelligencer. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 

The respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing that this order has been strictly 
complied with, when the same has been done. 

NINIAN PINKNEY.

A supplement to an act, entitled, 'dn ml to reg 
ulate and discipline the militia of this »tate.' 
SECTIOB 1. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That each and every com 
mandant of a regiment or extra battalion, is 
hereby required, under the penalty of fifty 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, in each 
and every year hereafter, to order two meet 
ings of all the commissioned officers attached to 
his regimuni orextia battalion, at some cen 
tral place thereof, on such days as are hereaf 
ter provided for, by this act, and there drill 
and instruct, or cause said officers to be dril 
led and instructed, in all the necessary duties 
of a soldier; and to adopt the manoeuvres and 
discipline as established for the army of the 
United States; and any field officer neglecting 
or refusing to attend any of said meetings, 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars nor less than five dollars, (at the dis 
cretion of a brigade court martial,) for every 
such neglect, unless he can give a reasonable 
excuse; and any company or staff officer ne 
glecting or refusing to attend any of said meet 
ings, shall be fined at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court martial, in a 
sum not exceeding ten dollars nor less than 
two dollars for every such neglect, unless he 
ran give a reasonable excuse; and all officers,

court tnartlals, be and the same U hereby re 
pealed, and that all the provisions of said orig 
inal act which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act be Cc the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be it enacted, That any field officer 
hereafter removing out of the district of his 
regiment, with an intention of making a per 
manent change of his residence, shall on such 
removal be deemed to have resigned hia 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen 
erals duty to make such vacancy known to the 
governor and council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage of this act, to report himself to 
the adjutant general,by letter, post paid; and 
all officers who shall not so report themselves 
shall be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from the 
rolls; PROVIDED, this supplement shall have 
been published once a week for six weeks in 
all the newspapers of the state, and the Na 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of the council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from the rolls as this law directs.

13. And be it enacted, That this act shall not 
be construed to extend to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who 
are now attached to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to be enrolled under the pro 
visions of this act, as.loug as they continue in 
such uniform company.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Jr. 
Governor of Maryland.

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20)6w

NOTICE.
All persons hanng claims against the 

sub-1 Tiber, .ire requested (o file an authen 
ticated copy of the tame, either with Mr. 
Aleiander HemMey, of Talbof, or Col.

, ""'" I

VALUABLE LAJfD FOR &>U
The subscriber offers 'for t, Farm called or '»

"WARD'S GWy.,
beautifully situate witbin u!« 

of Centrevilie, and immediately on t)" 
Road and adjoining two Grist Millg- it 1 ''"n 
about tour hundred and ninety four ir" 
land, with a plenty ot timber and fir. ' r< , 
This farm offers many advantages «£?*^ 
met with, viz.-there runs quite throu , «1 
farm a large meadow, which with little? h 
might be made to produce a large oamr ' 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and thrwS»K tf 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of* ' 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated 

' ,and requires but very little <lilci, , 
improvements are a two story W '£ 

DWELLING HOUSE, near which tLr.   
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen 0 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Sttbl 
the frame of a large Barn, out n ,- w}lich '.^ | 
be made a very commodious farm house 
a very fine apple, and p jach orchard, wji' 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing f,, rtl., I 
as I presume those that are disposed to « 
chase will view the premises, which will i?' 
shewn by Mr. H. Hartlcastle, .J r. ijv j nK On J! 
farm. For terms, which will be made v. 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber n« 
Easton, ' n

J.G.THOMAS
Nov 15 tf

For Sale,

. . J Sewing silk, thread & cotton,
Black and coloured cambrics, < Floss cotton in spools & balls. < Brushes of every description, 
Super London chintz, \ Working canvass, suspenders, j We. We, 
SOper London fancy prints, J Worsted and carpet binding, J

ALSO,

A General Assortment of
GROCERIES

TO WIT:

Jara and green coffee, f Madeira, dry Lisbon 8c Ten- 1 Holland and country gin, 
Prime & com. brown sugar, | eriffe wines, I Barley 8t rye whiskey, old, 
Loaf and lump do. < Cognac brandy, 4th pr. | Common do. 
Hyson, young hyson and I Peach and apple do. j N. E. rum and molasses,^

wucbongteas, > Jamaica and Antigua J Blown and allum Salt. 
Gun powder fie. imperial do. > , spirits,
Mould and dipt candles, Spanish and country *egars« chewing tobacco, rappee, macouba 
and scotch snuff, soap, rice, figs, almonds, raisins, salt-petre, copperas, maJder, indigo, 
fij-blae, Irish glue, pepper, pimento, &c. fitc.

tOGETHBR WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HARD-WARE AWD CUTLERY, 
QUEENS' J9JVZ) 8TQWE-WARE, 

- GLASS AJVD CH1JVA.
CUT AND WROUGHT W1IL8, $c. #c.

The tbo*e described goods have beta selected with great caution, and are offered at 
the moat reduced prices for cash, or country produce in exchange. His friends aod the 
public are lespectfully inviud to give him a call. JAMES M. LAMBDIN. 

'Caston, April 3. 1824 tf
 i      - - r -  - i. -      y    -       

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK

b now receiving from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and will open in the course of this 
week an elegant assortment of fresh

Spring Goods,
Selected with great care from the latf st im 
portations, consisting in part, of Splendid new 
ityle Chintz's and Callicp's Ginghams, printed 
Jaconet Muslins, Cambric, Book, Jaconet mull 
mulirSwiss and Fancy Muslins, together with 
superfine London Cloibi, Cassimeres, Mar- 
leills and Silk Veatingt. he.

Also French, India. German, and American 
Manufactured Gooda generally, comprising 
almost every desirable article in the Dry 
Goods, Grocery and Hardware line, all of 
which will be offered unuaually low for CASH. 
His friends and the public generally are soli 
cited to give him an early call as great Bar. 
faint may be expected.

(March 25) April 3 w

WASHING T0.V ACADEM Y.
The Spring Session ot Washington Acade 

my in Somerset county, Maryland, will com 
mence on the 17th day of May next, under 
the direction of the Rev. Francis'Waters, D. 
D. president thereof. A liberal and extensive 
system of education h as been adopted in this 
institution, embracing the higher branches ol 
literature, and confering on its students nearly 
all the benefit* of a collegiate education.

Few seminaries in t.Yts country extend equal 
literary advantages compared with the redu 
ced-price of board and tuition.

By order of the board ot Trustees. 
March 27 5*

New Spring Goods.
SAMUEL GROOME

Ti now opening and offers for sale at his 
Store opposite the Bank, a very general and 
extentive assortment of the various descrip 
tions of

' Merchandise,
Suited to the season, but as to their quality 
and cheapness or care in the selection, he 
submits it to the judgment of his customers, 
and to the public from whom he respect 
fully solicits a share of Patronage and favor. 

Apnl 3 5w

New and Cheap

William H. Groome
Has received from Philadelphia and Hultimore 
and is now opening in the Store House lately 
occupied by Thomas b Groome, a large and

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods,
Selected with much care and attention from 
the latest arrivals, and comprising a great va-

nCty ° PLAIN AND FANG Y DRY

NewSpring Goods.
*; JEN KINS k'STEVKN < 

. Have just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, aj»* are now opening, a 
complete asiortment of .'";   :

Spring Goods,
Selected with great care from the latest 
importations, which they offer to sell at 
the most reduce'd prices for cash. They 
invite their friends and the public general 
ly lo give them an early call a» they are dis 
posed to sell unusually cheap.

N. B. Country tow linen, feathers, &c. 
will be taken in eichange. , -

April 10 3w__________' ^

FOR SALE, A GRIST MILL
WITH THE AFPBHTENAXOES,

Situated on the upper Hunting Creek, 
in Caroline county, the seat contains more 
than one hundred acres, 

, Also, 25 Acres of Timbered Laud, 
within ball a.mile of Cambridge. A more 
accurate description of the mill or land is 
deemed useless,. M those who wish to pur 
chase, will of course vinw the premises, 
and apply to the undersigned for terms anil 

( information. The Wood Land will be sold 
'- ia the whole, or in loti lo suit purchasers.

*il . I" M. ROBERTSON, 
Apffl

CUTLERY,
HOUSE JOIJYERS, 1
CARPKNTKH8&' I Toots,
CABINET-MAKERS \
CHIJVA,
GLASS.
QUEE^Sk-WARE.G noc SHIES,
LIQUORS,
CUT$ WROUGHT WAILS.
CASTINGS;

. Spades, Shovels, does, Cart-Boxes, 
Lamp Oils, !*aints,Window-Glast>, Putty, Snuff, 
Chewing Tobacco, Segars. Haw Cotton', Spun 
Cotton, Flour, Flax, Seine-Twine, Hope,

Stone-Ware,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
possible for Cash.

Easton. 27th, March 1824.

Also,

w

SheriffaltT.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOTCOVffTT 
FELLOW-CITIJEENH,

Being solicited by a number of my friend* 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the oHice of Sheriff of this county rat the Oc 
tober election for 182*} I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof. .

Your obedient servant,
. BAM't. ROBEHT8.

who by this section are required to attend 
said meetings, shall appear in uniform and with 
side arms, under a penalty of five dollars for 
every neglect or refusal; which fines and for 
feitures shall be collect- d us other fines of a 
similar nature are directed to be collected by 
i he act to which this is a supplement, and 
snail be parl over to the respective paymas 
ters of the regiments and extra battalions, to 
which such delinquents shall belong.

2. Anil be it enacted, That the time of meet 
ing for the coniiiiissioned officer* of regiments 
  ir uxtra battalions shall be on the second 
Saturday in April and August, annually, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. tor tlie battalion musters on the 
third Saturday in May for the first battalion, 
and the fourth Saturday in May for the se 
cond battalion, annually at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of every commandant of a company, to cause 
to be delivered on or before the firsi day of 
April annualh, to evi ry person in his company 
district subject to militia duty, u written or 
printed notice of the time and place of the 
company meeting, and company courts martial 
for the ensuing year, and this shall be consid 
ered due and sufficient notice; and any private 
neglecting or refusing to attend such meetings 
after such due notice given him, shall be fined 
in a hum not exceeding two dollars, nor less 
than fifty cents, (at the discretion of a compa 
ny court martial, for every such neglect or re 
fusal.

4. And be it enacted, That the fines and for 
feitures imposed by company court martial, 
when collected, shall be applied under the 
direction of the commanding officer of the 
respective companies, to and for the use of the 
respective companies in which the sume ma> 
be collected, and that in no case shall the 
commandants of companies remit the fines 
imposed by such rrmrts martial

5. And be it enacted, That upon the non-pay 
ment of any fine or forfeiture imposed b> this 
act, or the act to which this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it sliall be the 
duty of the constable of the district or hundred 
wherein such delinquent resides, after thirty 
days notice given to ouch delinquent, which 
notice shall be given by such constaole within 
thirty days after he shall have received such 
fine or forfeiture for collection, to collect the 
same by warrant and judgment from any jus 
tice of the peace of the ,county \\herein the 
parties may reside.

6. And be it enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of companies ofinfniitry 
and cavalry, to make out a complete return of 
all the officers and me it, and the condition and 
number ol their arms and equipments belong 
ing to the state within his district subject to 
do militia duty, under his command, annually, 
on or before the twentieth day of October, 
and to deliver the same to the commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, or 
squvdrons of cavalry, as the case may be, and 
on refusal or neglect to do the same, shall 
be cashiered, or punished b) fine not exceed 
ing thirty dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental court martial; und it shall be the duly 
of the commanders of such battalions or ex 
tra battalions of infantry, or squadrons of caval 
ry, as the case may be, to make »ut and deliver 
to the commanders ol'regiments to which they 
are attached or belong, annually, on or before 
the firsi day of November, a complete return 
of all the officers and men under their com 
mands within their districts, and the condi 
gn and number of their arms and equip 
ments belonging to the state; and on refusal 
or nr gleet to do the sume as herein directed, 
shall be cashiered, or punished by fine not 
exceeding fifty dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martial.

7- And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commanders of regiments within 
this state, both infantry and cavalry, to make 
out and deliver to the brigadier general, com 
manding the district to which they belong, 
annually, on or betore the tenth day of No. 
vember, a complete and full return of all the 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
ber of their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he shall be 
cashiered, or puniihedby fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martul, and it shall be the duty 
of the brigadier general to make out a return I 
of the same to the adjutant general of this I 
»tate, on or ^before the first Monday of tie-1 
cember, annually.

8. Anil be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the adjutant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonels and majors of extra battalions, the

John Tilgbniap,of Quetn Ann's county, on 
or before the SO b ins*.

JAMES TILGHMAN.
April 10 tf.

NAMES OF PENSIONERS.

Auderson, John -
Bullock Jesae
BurgeM*, Basil - - -
Bid well, Richard
Baoiham, Peregrine
Bennetl, John
Bruff, Margaret, widow of J. Bruff, -
Campbell, George
Clarke, James ...
Clewlej, Joseph
Dinally, Patrick .
Dm, Walter .
Downing, Nathaniel
Frazier, Samuel
Gambell, Abraham
Gailcl, Thomas
Harper, William -
Hanspan, John Codlep
Hewitt, James -
Hazelip, Richard
Johnson, Archibald
Jones, Neale -
Jaquet, D. John ...
King, Mary, wife of J. King -
King, Henry
Kindle, William
Knight, Jacob
Law, William
Mahoney, Edward
Mcdler. Bontian
Mahoney, Clement
Mtnitree, Paul
Mudd, Bennet -
Proctor, Richard
Reading, Henry -
Rowse, Thomas
Richardson, Charles
Rubj,John
Second, George  
Seaburn,John
Stevens, Benjamin -
Swann, Leonard
Smith, John, Charles county,
Tutwiller, Jonathan
Taylor, Richard -
Thompson, Charles
Townsend, Alien -
Turner, Thomas
Wrigbt, Jesse  

BANK.

VOL.

A Farm containing 200 acres, beautiful'- 
situated on Broad Creek, leading up t0 St 
Michaels, and about two mile* distant fnj I 
said town, the late residence of capt. ] 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called 
knov.ii by the name of -Beverly ;  the impru , 
ments on it are good I consider it tmnecesa I 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars, t,i 
presume those who wish to purchase will \\a I 
it; for terms apply to the subscriber.

HENRY SPENCER 
Island Creek Neck, 7 

________________ Feb. 21st tf

BY 1HE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
 ,. . FEBRUARY 14, 1824. , Whereat, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, that there is a cor 

siderable sum of money laying in the Treasury appropriated to the payment of Invalid Pet 
sioners, which has not been demanded as far back as eight or ten years. And Whereat \- 
is presumed that many or all the individuals interested irr said appropriations, not demanded 
within the lam two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable that some period should be 
prescribed for all future demands on the Treasury of a similar nature, and that the surpluj 
now remaining in the Treasury should be disposed offer the advantage of the state Therefore 

Reiohed, That all monies heretofore appropriated tor the payment of the Pensioners mo 
not demanded within the last two years, shall revert to the state, subject lo the disposition^ 
the legislature, and that all appropriations hereafter to be made for a similar object, shall be 
demanded within eighteen months thereafter under the penalty of u forfeiture of s>id 
pension; provided nevertheleis, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to ilebc 
any pensioner, or his heirs from the payment of any pension heretofore granted, ifsiidptc- 
sioner or his heirs shall demand the same legally authenticated within twelvemonths »fte 
the passage of this resolution; and provided also, that it shall be the duty of the Treasurer 
to have this preamble and resolution published in such newspapers as the Executive shil 
deem expedient for the information of those concerned, and the names of all persons aftcctel 
by this resolution. j

By order, JOHN BREWER, Clk. 
True copy, TH. HARRIS, Clk. C. App.

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Names and Rank of the Persona whose names have been inscribed M Ik \ 

Pension List of the Slate of Maryland, and have not demanded payment within Iht \ 
last two years, ending on the thirtieth of JWcemoer, 1823.

Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto, 

j Captain.
ditto. 

Matross. 
Private.
ditto.

Lieutenao'. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private. 
Sergeant.
ditto.

Oommiesarf. 
Piivate.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Drum Major. 
Private.

ditto. 
Sergeant. 
Private.

ditto. 
Lieutenant.
Private.
ditto. 

Corporal. 
Private.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant 
Private.
ditto;
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

blanka necessary to enable them to comply 
with the provisions of this act.

9. And be it enacted, That the militia of Al- 
legany county shall be exempt from the op 
erations ot thia law only so far as is provided 
for by the twenty ninth section of the militia 
law, passed at November session, 1811, and 
the supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and they 
shall also he exempt from the drilling of the 
officers aa directed in this law.

10. 9nd be It enacted, That all that part of 
the forty first section of the original act to 
which this is it supplement, which require* 
constables to give bond* to the commanding 
officer* of companies for the collection ot 

| fines and forfeitures imposed by company

Treasury Office. March 2d, 1824.
9   " ' B HARWOOD,Tr.W.S.Md.

Form of the Oath to be taken by Invalid Pensioners. 
STATI or \ "   AHD or    COUST*, TO WIT: .v,

Be it remembered, that on the    day of    personally appeared    before me, tn 
subscriber. * justice of the peace, in and for    county, (or judge of the district, mayor, n 
tary public, or alderman, where such person shall reside,) who made oath or affirmation, as t 
case may be, that he is the identical person who signed the above order, and who i« placed u 
the pension list of the State of Maryland in conformity with a resolution of the said 9t*le> f

IM case of the death of a pensioner, it Is required that an exemplification of the letteri 
administration should be produced, accompanied with an oath stating that the.Pe  °" the 
whose estate said letters were granted, Is the identical person whose name was inscribed on j 
pension list of the state of Maryland; and also an oath of some respectable person stating 
day on which the said pensioner died. ^

NOTE. The affidavits must be accompanied with a certificate from the clerk oftne co u n; 
court, of the county where the affidavit is made, that the person before whom it is take n 
justice of the peace, or if taken by a judge a similar certificate, and if before any otn" ° ' (, 
authorised to administer an oath, such a certificate or attestation as is usually observed in 
easel.

  IN COUNCIL, March II.
ORDEnp.D That 'the foregoing Resolutions be published once a week for six wee 

Maryland Republican, Maryland Ga*ette,at Annapolis; the Patriot, American, ano *e 
Gazette, iu Baltimore; .the Star and Gazette, in Hasten; the Bond of Union,'in »*»* 
liingham's paper in Montgomery} the Examiner, at Fredericktown; the Herwo,« n«* 
town; the National InteUigcncer; and t^e Al.^nv paper. ^^ ̂ ^ ̂

March ?0 6w
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